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Cambria Peace Goal 
Set by Negotiators; 
Hear Federal Appeal

Navy Yards Suggested for Use by British

May Strike 
A t Chicago 

Yards Soon

!}uest by National De< 
eiise Chieftain • That 

Strikers Resume at 
Allis-Chalmera and Ne< 
gotiate Dispute Later 
Put Before Unionists 
Today; To {Take AcUon Breakdoton in Contract 
At Closed Meeting. Negotiations B r i n g s

BuUetin!
Milwaukee, March 29.—(/P) 

—The AUia-Chalmera Mfg. 
Co. announced the back-to- 
work movement resulting 
from the government’s order 
to re-open the strikebonnd 
plant gained momentum to
day. A company spokesman 
said 2,048 p r^ u c tim  workers 
had reported by 8*~a. m. for 
duty on the day shift. This 
compared with a company es
timate of 1,962 a t 9 a. m. yes
terday. The normal day force 
approximates 6,000. At head
quarters of the striking CIO 
United Automobile Workers 
Union, Local 248, it was re
ported “less than lOO” went 
back to work this morning.

Threat
Early

of Walkout 
Next Week,

Milwaukee, March 29.—
—A request by national de
fense chieftains th a t strikers 
resume work a t The Allis- 
Chalmers Manufacturing Co., 
immediately and negotiate 
their dispute later was put 
before the unionists today. 
Members of the CIO U n it^  
AutomiJbliffT W  orkers union 
Were summoned to a closed 
meeting to take formal action 
on the government’s plea.

Harold Cbristoffel, prerident of 
.Local 248, aaid the membership 
' was free to decide as it wished. 
Work On $45,000,000 In defense or
ders has been delayed by the 87- 
day strike.

Plaat Ope. “Unofficially’* 
William Watson, vice president 

and general woriut manager of 
AlUs^Chalmers, aimounced that 
the plant was open ’'unofficially”

(CoaUaued O . P ag . Two)

Work to Halt 
Coal Stoppage

New Contract in Indus* 
try Hinges on Week- 
End’s Negotiations.
New York, March 29—CF)—A 

work stoppage by 330,000 miners 
' In the nation's soft coal industry 
hinges on Isbor-rnsnsgement nego
tiations being pressed this week
end before the current contract 
expires a t midnight Monday.

Snarled for 11 days over a wage 
clause, representatives of the Unit
ed Mine Workers of America 
(CIO) and bituminous operators 
in the eight-state Appalachian 
field were agreed that “uttme- 
thing should be 4u»e this after
noon or tomorrow.”

Unioir President John L. Lewis 
id that, if no contract was nego- 
‘ tad before the deadline, the 

Kchisn m i n e r s  — three- 
of those in the entire 

country—would not work because 
to do so without some pact would 
be ‘trespassing.”

Beject BetroacUve Ptaui 
Earlier in the sessions, Lewis 

proposed to continue operations 
with the understanding that any 
tem u  finally reached would be
come retroactive. The operators 
rejected this proposal on the 
grounds that the financial UsbiU- 
ty  Involved was too g rea t 

Lewis has aummoMd a “scale 
committee” of executives of the 
12 Appalschisn nnioa districts and 
44 miners to s  conference Monday 
afternoon to receive reports on 
negoUstiona and “act accmxUnady.” 

Union Secretary T b o n ar Ken
nedy declared “we aboold eitber 

a contract or do the next 
best thing—dlaegree-

' “Come lik e  AvsIawBe” 
“There is alwaye a chance of 

getting together,” he said. “When 
tb M  th in n  happen they cone 
like an avalanche.*'

B n  Van Horn, Clavelaiid ooal 
gaaeative and chainnan of this 
Joint conference, said tha opara- 
tors planned no g a m l  policy 
mev*t«g over the 

T h ere  la no 
thia tin e  to JuatM^ l

any erotkl 
hs

C2ilcs|'o, March 39 — (8  ̂ — A 
strike a t the sprawling Chicago 
stock yards, concentratjoa point 
for thousands of animals destined 
for the meat packing plants, was 
threatened today by a breakdown 
In negotiations for a labor con
tra c t

Frank McCarty, district direc
tor of the C7IO P ack ln i^usa 
Workers Organising Committee, 
said that a strike probably would 
be called early next week.

He qualified bis prediction with 
the comment: "If the ompsny Is

(Coathraed O . Page Two)

Germans Lost 
2,375 Planes 
Inl940B K tz

New British Figures 
Qte Damage Done 
And Price Paid , by 
Na*is in Fair Drive.
London, March 29.—(JP)—Ger

many lost 2,376 aircraft betwesn 
Aug. 8 and Oct. 31, 1940, before 
she abandoned mass daylight as
saults on Britain in favor of night 
raids, according' to new figures 
published by the Air Ministry.

The figures, it was explained do 
not include Nasi planes shot down 
a t night during that period/nor 
"those seen by the thousands 
staggering back to their French 
b a a ^  wings and fuselages full of 
holes, ailerons shot sway, engines 
smoking—a battered and disor
dered armada.”

The Royal Air Force, which was 
credited with saving many Eng
lish South Coast topm from com
plete destruction, was aaid to have 
lost 378 pilots killed and 388 
wounded in stemming the daylight 
ssssults.

Besidts ToM ia Booklet 
The result achieved by the Nazis 

during the 84-day air blitz a t a 
cost of more than 27 planes dally 
were described as follows in a 82- 
page bcwklet Issued by the Minis
try:

'KUled during the day, 1,700 
persons, nearly all of them civil
ians, and wounded S,S(M); a t night, 
12,581 killed. 18,988 wounded.

"Destroyed or damaged beyond 
repair some thousands of homes,

(CoBtlaaed Oa Page Two)
\

Petrillo Must 
Die on Monday

Reprieve D en i^  to 
Philadelphia Tailor, 
Murder Ring Leader.
Phlladslpbla, March 29—(FV^A 

49-year-oId tailor will die in Penn
sylvania's slectric chair early Mon
day, the first of three persons con
demned to death in Phildelphla's 
almost unbelievable murdar-for-ln- 
suranee ring.

Denied a  last-minute reprieve, 
Paul Petrillo will be taken today 
from Holmesburg prison here to 
Rockview penitentiary a t  Bella- 
fonts, Pa^ for execution in the 
poison death at Lugl Lavecefaio In 
1932—one o< the more than 100 
deaths attributod to tha far-flung 
murder eyndicata.

Gov. Arthur H. Jamee denied a  
reprieve late yeeterday to' tha 
once-dapper ' South Phlladelpbla 
tailor, who wrote to Jamee that “I 
was unwittingly tha tool of a  zoan 
well-versed In witchcrafL”

The state, hotvaver, cl)arged that 
PetiUo was a leader of the ring 
whirii dealt In *Tyeglng," tha “evil 
eye.” end "magic love potions." 
Paul’s cousin, Herman Petrillo, and 
M n. Joaqphlne Romualdo, are also 
under aentence to dto.

WaMW 4toto New TVal 
A mcond woman. Mrs. ■ O t.ee 

GiovaaMU; hlso_was condtm nil to 
Ms but was grsntod aasw  trial 
a i s  w t o k ^ t t m  ^ a a f f m a a

W ,  tm

Work Hard to End *Ho1- 
iday’ of Union Men 
At Bethlehem Plant; 
Production Curtailed 
Even More Than Yes
terday; Threat Made to 
Carry Strike to Ship
yards at Hol>oked^^ext

I Johnstown, Pa., March 29. 
— —^Peace by Monday was 
the goal of negotiators work
ing .hard today to end a “holi
day” of union members at 
the, vast Cambria mills of The 
Bethlehem Steel Corporation. 
Production was even more 
curtailed, possibly because of 
a usual week-end slowdown, 
than yesterday when the CIO 
moved its demonstration 
against the company’s 20 
year-old Employes Represen
tation Plan to this third ma 
jor plant and threatened fur 
ther to carry it over next 
week to the vast shipyards at 
Hoboken.

Federal Labor Conciliator 
Arthur Reilly, after conferring 
with both James Gent, sub-reglon- 
al director at the Steel Workera 
Organlalng Committee, and Sidney 
D. Evana, company representative, 
announced:

"I am very optimistic—I think if 
everything works out all right, 
everything will be aettled by Mon
day."
Arrange Exidoratory Coaterenee 

Federal Labor Conciliator 
Thomas Lambert anfi State Media, 
tor Charles Kuts,.wlia took paztJa- 
the hsgotiations that lad to settle
ment of a strike a t the company’s 
Bethlehem, Ps., plant yesterday, 
arrived here and arranged an ex
ploratory conference with Relly. 
They aaid they expected to confer 
later with union and management 
representativea.

Some men entered the plant 
gattm today, although there ‘vere 
groups of men near the gates, 
there was no attem pt to halt the 
workmen. A patrolman a t Frank
lin borough, where one of the 
largest mills is located, eaUmated 
that only 20 per cent of the usual 
number of automobilea were park-

(Cos tinned Oa Page Twe)

Seek 410,000 
Wrong Tablets

Powerful Sedative Gete 
Into Pneumonia Medi
cine on the Maihet.
Chlcagp, March 39.—(iP)—Htm- 

dreds of Federal inspectors, aided 
by physicians, were engaged today 
In tracking down 410,000 medicinal 
tablets which, The American Medi
cal Asoclation aaid, had been con
taminated in manufacture.

The dasoetatlon disclosed that 
phenobarbltal. a powerful sedative 
drug, had been inadvertently used 
In the manufacture of the tablets, 
which ware Issued by a New York 
drug firm aa sulphathlaxole.

Sulphathlaaole, a derivative of 
the aptfanllamldc. ia used in the 
treatment of pneumonia and cer
tain Infections. The aaaoclation 
emphasized that the vast majority 
of this drug now on ths market is 
unadulterated and safe to use at 
ths direction of a  physician.

Dr. Morris Fishbein, editor of 
the A. M. A. Joumsl, Issued a 
statement to phyaictans and drug
gists to be on the lookout for the 
adulterated drug which could be 
diatinguished the lot number 
MP 029. I t  was distributed by the 
Winthrop Chemical Company of 
New York, Dr. Fishbein said.

Haadrads Seek Tahleto 
The first information that the 

dnig was contaminated came from 
Farmihgton, Mo„ Dr. Fishbein 
stated, and the United States Food 
and Drug Administration tmm»* 
diately asst hundreds at Inspectors 
throughout ths nation to recovsr 
as much at the drug aa possible.

"Records already evailable from 
Missouri and Kentucky indicate a 
considerable number at patients 
who recaivsd this product suffered 
severe narcosis, but practically aU 
rsooversd without ill effects,” Dr.

Muurnimmimmim

All Germans Ordered 
To Leave Yugoslavia; 
Watch Developments

The opening of United States Navy Tarda to British battleships 
in need of repairs, as augge.sted by military experta in Washington, 
may give England a strategical advantage in her Battle of the Atlan
tic, they said. Citiea in which Navy Yards are located are marked 
by ators on the map.

Study Auto Insurance 
Plan to Increase Tax

FWibcin said.
"Records also indicsteatoe poa- 

sibUlty that patients with pneu
monia who received this drug died. 
Rapid loss at consdousnaos in 
pa&enta rsedving sutfathlosole 
rimuld Indicate need for prompt 
determination of the nature of the 
peddUct odmlaisteiod."

37 O. CtotlH. cfiMf of the Chlco- 
^ ^ te a d q a a e te to  of t ^  ahd

Blanket Policy Would 
Cover All Registered 
Cars; Alternative for 
Compulsory  ̂ Propoaal.
Hartford, March 29,—(ff) 

—C o n n e c t i c u t  legislative 
leaders had the week-end to 
mull over 'a proposal calling 
for a system of state insur
ance for all registered auto
mobiles to be f i n a n c e d  
through a one-cent increase 
in the gasoline tax. The plan, 
heard yesterday by the Judi
ciary ^m m ittee , was held 
out as a possible alternative 
for compulsory insurance.

Senator Georgs L. Wsmeke (R) 
told the committee the proposal 
would bs discussed a t a oonfsr- 
encs next Tuesday—ths sta rt at 
the General Asoembly’s  I3th week 
—by leglalative Isadera, ths motor 
vehicles and insurance commis
sioners end insurance company 
rsprstentatlyes.

WsMdyJtey Blanket PsHey 
Womcke explained a  ons-cent 

Increase In ths gssoUne tax would 
yield 88,000,000 annually, which 
would bs used to  purchsse a 
blsnket pcUcy covering all regis
tered automobUes to on amount to 
be determined after conferencee 
with insurance companies.

While the plan "may bo wild os 
anything,” sold Wamcke, it hod 
been derided to study It fully. If 
found merited. It would be em
bodied in a bUl which would Be 
submitted to the oommlttse.

Later^ he told newspapermen 
the propoaal bad been ' advanced 
by Rep, George P. Von Riper (R) 
at Wilton, who bos been Invited to 
the conference.

Oppeaes Ceiwpolssry Inswones 
Womcke Joined representatlvas 

at the Grange, insurance com
panies, The Connecticut Manufac
turers Asaodation and automobile 
groups in opposing propossd com
pulsory automobUs insurance.

Members at tbs Highway Safe
ty  Commission urged ths commit
tee to fix a general minimum 
speed limit of 60 miles on hour on 
Connectleut highways, with s  85 
mile limit for congestoiT areas.

Ths current law permits a  “rea
sonable” speed on highways with

(Osnttonsd On Fogs Tnre)'~

British Hurry 
On to Capture 

Asmara Soon
Advance Units Ignore 

Fleeing Fascists as 
They Drive Ahead 
To Eritrean Capital.
Cairo, Egypt, March 29.—(JP)— 

Fast British mechanized forces 
were reported today to be slosh 
Ing at the heels of Italian troops 
rstrestlng from Cheren to Asmara 
In an effort to take the Eritrean 
capital before new defensive posi
tions con be organised.

British advance units were sold 
to be passing hundreds of exhaust
ed Italians along the smooth 43- 
mile rood leading from mountain
ous Chtren to the capital, leaving 
them to  surrender to  larger Brit
ish forces moving up more' slowly.

Informed sources said the Fas
cist troops, including crack units 
of Grtnodisra, Berssgllari end Al- 
ninists who held out at Cheren for 
seven weeks, were given no time 
to stop aft any .pf several places 
sdsptable tor stubborn resistance. 

D r iv a ^ O r t  OS Addis 
In Bthldmi, British forces were 

believed (pking up positloiui 
preparatory to a smashing oasault 
oa Dirsdawa, whose fail would 
isolate the Itslisn defenders of 
the Ethiopian capital by severing 
the AddU Absha-Jibuti railroad.

The British moved north for the 
attack from the walled town of 
Haror, 40 miles away, whose fall 
was announced two days ago.

A British military spokesman 
aaid one of the most important ef
fects of the British capture jat 
Harar and Cheren the same day

(OsnHnnsi  Oa^Poge Twe)

’Treasory Balance
Washington, March 29. — (8*)— 

Tha position of the Treasury March 
27:

Receipts, $16,527,248.29: expen
ditures. $53,488.38006; net balance, 
82,378.8M,984.38; Customs receipts 
for month. $34,818,816.43.

Jnited States Seeks An
swers to Explosive 
Questions Vitally Af-' 
fecting War’s Threat-1 
ened Sweep into South-1 
eastern Europe, Asia; 
Future Seen Influenced 
By Fate of Yugoslavs.
Wa.shington, March 2 9 .^  

(/P)—The United States today 
watched fast-paced develop
ments in Yugoslavia for the 
answers to explosive ques
tions vitally affecting the 
war’s threatened sweep into 
southeastern Europe and 
Asia. Diplomatic quarters 
here, analyzing each move in 
the Balkan drama, predicted 
that the whole future course 
of the conflict, and possible 
American repercussions as 
well, would be influenced 
deeply by what happens to 
the Nazi-defying Serbs, Slo
venes and Croats.

President Roosevelt emphasised 
American interest in th i future 
independence of Yugoslavia in s 
message congratulating 17 year 
old King Peter II on his saccnslon 
to the throne.

Follows Welles* Pledge 
The president's message to the 

boy king of "a brace and inde
pendent people” followed Acting 
Secretary of State Welles’ pledge 
of “mgterial osalstancv” to Yugo- 
alavls—or any nation—which de
fends itself against aggression.

Welles olM hinM  that the 
United States Was prepared to 

“ iiofreess” Yugoslavian oasehrln 
this country if the nation main
tains its independence and does 
not bow to Oernum denwnds. The 
funds were tied up by presidential 
order when the old Yugoslav gov
ernment signed on Axis pact.

The president's message; dis
patched to King Peter lost night, 
said:

Text of Meseage 
“ At this moment when Your 

Majesty has assumed the full ex- 
e rc te  of your royal rights and 
powers and the leadershi|. of a 
brave and Independent people, I 
wish to share with Jis people of 
the United States In the expres
sion of our sincere and genuine 
wishes for the health and well be
ing of Your Majesty and for the 
freedom and Independence of 
Yugoslsvis.

"Furthermore, I extend the hope 
that the relations between your 
government and the government 
of the United States may be mu-" 
tuslly beneficial in the support of 
those prinriplea of liberty and 
tolerance so cherished by the 
Yugoslav and American peoples." 

Yugoslavia's repudiation — in

(Oentlnaed Oa Page Eight)

Nazi Legation Includes 
Even Newspapermen; 
British Tell Women 

-  ^  ) And Children to Go;in  bea War Yugoslavs Keep Gerw
many Waiting for Defi-

Aver Three 
Vessels Hit

T

Plan to Test 
Air Defenses

Fliers to Hold Large- 
Scale Demonstrations 
On Eastern Seaboard.

Family Relations Expert 
Urges More College Dates

Los Angeles, March ys.—UP)—
Havs dataoi you collegians—blind . 
if you cbooos—but don't bs a wall- i awing of campus

>toks soma responslblUty in seeing 
I that ’ WoUflowera get into the

flower.
Tbat’s tlM ofivtce of Mrs. C. 

Brooks Fry at ths Amaricaa In
stitute of Family lUUUoBS. She 
gave It peraottolly to  hoys and 
girls a t Chapman CMIsge.

“I t  ia Important that a greater 
percentage of college otudeats, 
who represent sobm  of ths finest 
of Amsrienn youth, marry,” Mrs. 
Fry ssM at a confsrence on zsar- 
itol rslgtions. "Only 8S p tr  osnt 
of the stiBIsa t i  to m »SnnsagB|l 
eoOsfM toaccy. Wp s rs  tostog e«t

Ufe. Teachers
also must eoofwrste.

'Tsoebsrs might tven require 
that flria oad bi^s.hold cooverH- 
tlsaa tagethOr during the claaa 
hour.”

Mrs. Fry quickly added that she 
does not BUggest that cloas-rooms 
be troM fsm ed Into country clubs. 
But she does eensidsr developing 
social CQSiaalouaaeaa. poioe and 
normal iogtol relatiooslilpe os im- 

it Of augracnting book

ors on right.

Washington, March 
Informed congressional sources 
disclosed today the Army Air 
Coipe plans to hold large-scale 
demonstrations soon to test the 
defenses of eastern seaboard cities 
against air attacks. |

. Surprise mock air raids will b e ' 
: a feature of the tests, authoritlea 
‘ said.
! For example, it was explained,
I bombing squadrons would "attack" 
one city in the area from Boston 
to Norfolk, Vo., but none of the 
cities in that area would know in 
advance which was to be the tar
g e t The problem would be to de
termine the efficiency of air raid 
warning networks, particularly 
how quickly the raiding planes 
could M detected and interceptor 
planes and anti-aircraft batteriee 
notified.

Officials of the Air Defense 
Ck>mmond already have done a 
great deal of preliminary work to
ward developing the air raid warn
ing network system to be used, 
profiting hy the years of exper
ience and testing devoted to the 
subject by the BriUsh. Brig. Gen. 
James B. Chaney, chief of the 
army's first air defense command, 
spent considerable time in Eng
land lost fall studying the system 
used there,'

**We've found that girls are ex- 
eeptlonolly good a t correlating in
formation flashed to them by the 
air raid lookouto,” aaid MaJ/ Gen. 
O. H. Brett, acting chief of the Air 
CaKgm. “A t r ^  tremendous 
amoamt at detail is lnv:dved in set- 

u n  tor di f sngs la rm n s, hUt i  wn llfStoik tlto

British and Greek Naval 
Forces Join Battle 
With Italian Warships 
in Mediterranean Sea.

London, March 29.—UP)—The 
Admiralty announced today that 
British and Greek Naval forces 
Joined battle with Italian warships 
in the eastern Mediterranean and 
that so far "at least one Littorio 
class battleship has been dam
aged” and two enemy cruisers se
verely damaged.

(One ship of the 35,000-ton Lit
torio class was badly crippled in 
the British torpedo plane attack 
on the Italian Naval hose a t Ta> 
ranto Nov. 11, and the British

(Continued On Page Ten)

Germans Hope 
Croats May Be 

Bar to Unity
Berlin Thinks It Sees 

Possibility of Split in 
Yugoslavia Like That 
Of Czechs, Slovakians.
Berlin, March 29—{8>>—German 

obaervers watched Yugoslav Vice 
Premier Vladimir Macek’a meeting 
with his Croat party lieutenants at 
Zagreb closely today for signs of 
a  split between' Croats and Serbs 
which might indicate Yugoslavia's 
next move.

Germans pointed out that al
though there had been onti-Noxl 
demonstrations at Belgrade, where 
the new Yugoslav government was 
said to be still tr^ n g  to decide 
whether it was in or out of the 
three-power pact, the C!roat cspl- 
tal S t  Zagreb apparently had not 
thrown lU heart Into Thursday's 
political sxploaion.

That explosion, in v/hich a new 
government took power, was des
cribed in Berlin as, a Serb,military 
coup.

(Dispatches from Belgrade said 
the new government of Premier 
Gen. Duson Simovlc under young 
King Peter n  would neither ratify 
nor renounce the pact of Axis ol- 
llsnce ths old government signed 
a t Vienna Tuesday but would ob
serve a policy of strict neutrality.

Antidpated by Yngoelava 
(The Yugoslav government was 

reported solidifying its position in 
anticipation of Nasi efforts to split 
the country from within rather 
than resort immediately to arina 
to enforce the pact.)

In view of long-standing differ
ences between Croets and Serbs, 
political obaervers hers were wait
ing for evidences that Considerable 
internal heat might have been res-, 
ponsible for the upheaval.

Oomparison* to conditions pre
ceding the collapse of the Czecho
slovak republic were being mode 
lOa all- aides. Csechalovakia was 
cited os on example of a state 
divided against itself and thus un
able to produce a united fronL 

Whether Yugoslavia is la a

nite Written Reply.; 
On Foreign P olicy.;

Jier ersfll :

(Coattnaed Os Page Two)

Troop Vessel 
Nazi Target

Nazi Bomber Forces 
British Soldiers to 
Take to Lifeboats.
Berlin, March 3S!—UP)—A long- 

range German bomber attacked a 
British troop transport in the At
lantic about SIO miles west of 
Cape Wrath, Scotland, and forced 
the soldiers to take to lifeboats, 
the Gerzoon high command de
clared today. '

In the aome region a  2JiOO-ton 
ship soak and a large steamer was 
hit In other attacks, the German 
communique aaid.
Twe Frtoghten Repertod Sunk 

'Two British freighters totaling 
5,000 tons were reported sunk in 
dive-bombing attocka la St. 
Qeorge'a Channel between Etra 
and Woloa and in the 1 
Channel.

The high command xtoCQi 
fighter

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Marct 
29.—(JP)—The German 
tion today ordered^even Ger»i 
man newspaper men to leav4|| 
Yugoslavia in the appiuvi^^ 
conviction that the new Y« 
goslav government will ofl 
no acceptable compromise 
Axis wishes. The British, i .  
parently expecting th a t Y« 
goslavia may become a  tha 
ter of war, o rd e rs  wo 
and children to leave, 
government, facing the 
sibility of an internal 
with Croat, minority leadex 
kept Germany waiting for 
answer to her renewed 
mands for a definite, writ 
statement of Yugoslav fo 
eign policy.

More than a score at Oar 
newspaper men, were involved 
the legation order, and only 
were permitted to remain with 1 
diplomatic staff.

A ll FUgkto Cne ceiled
Equally os significoDt of 

Nasi attitude a t this was the o rd ia | 
of German commercial air Itt 
Lufthansa, cancelling on High 
over Yugoslav territory.

The Yugoslav govemsaent 
oidastaUy suspewdod 4ssT 
German barges and other 
the Danube river.

Military operators took< 
telephone communication ta 
grade.

The Yugoslav general staff 
ferred with the Germoa mini 
Viktor Von Heeren. Oer 
sources sold they sought to si 
the difficulties caused by the ; 
lar demonstrstions.

A German courier orriviag : 
Athens dsclsred bs saw the 
carrying Former Regent 
Paul cross the Greek .frontier, 
terdsy.

Von Heeren was reportod 
oritatively to  have delivered a : 
note lost night, apparently

(OosUnoed On Pago B^(M>

Flashes!]
(Late Bnlletlsa ef tbs (ff)

New Theory so Sisyteg 
aieksaeod. Me., March 

—InvesttgatHm tsto  the stay 
Dr. Luverse Harris does,
SB physician, taraed today' 
sew—bat nsdlsrloeed
aeoreh for a bearded, ahi 
was diacoatisDed. Is 
witbdrswat sf pnssis whd 
rosged tbs couatryside neori 
ficiola gavs so  Mat at 
prompted tbe 
tbe coarse sf the lav 
hoea altered.

Shoots Self a t 
New Haves,

Joha Dwyer. 29. aa 
The Wiacheetor BepeaHag 
Compaay. today was I* 
coodittoa after eheetlag 
oeddeatolly a t I 
Compaay offidals sold 
itsaroe eorreaadlag tha 
were aadetenolaed. They 
Dwyer worked with

omoMBlttoa and knew 
a for hla havlag a  49 

her pistol. Hoepitai 
sold they wooU operate later 
day to reoMve the projaettte. • •  •
Report Aateaeeca Qoits 

Marsh
tors, British sews ogeoey, 
oa Istaabol Bs patch ta aa  
pea dsa t  Frsaeh aews ag 
~ y roporttag that Gen. 

teaesca hod resigaad aa Bs 
proarier la protest agalaat 

The

Sees Ulttomt^ Victory 
Brighteo. Eagtaad. 1 

(8V-A. V. AtoxBate r , flash I 
tha AdarimMy. oaM la 
Weapooa Weeh* 
hs baBavad th
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inis Fit^^^ald Buys 
'Journal Co. Property

til*i M l i T O  U  _ S 0 U g ll l ; church** 
vm  b*

P i i b l i f l i e r  o f  N e w » - ^ ^  «■ s ^ y  •vjmniir «t « *
.  itbllaad Federmted church «t 7:S0

f o r  l l i s  P l a n t ;  o'clock.
•mm____ w\i__________ I Rct. ValMiUa* a. AUi m  wUI
l U r o e  L ftV O rc e a . oonduct tn* ocrvlo* s m IMM by 

' ■" '■ . tb* pMtor of thh ToloottvUI*
Itoekva]*. X BK h ta —(SiMClftl) Ooaarea«uon*l church. Rev. 

Louia P. n ti« rm ld  S * l * * , S t « “n» ®: 'Y**“ *'■ Vernoo OenUr OoiHTeg*t«on»l 
Barvic* CompoBy of Brook-, pr«*ch a t thU mrrie*.

XM*C hM pvrduuMd tk* r * o l ; h « wilt have for hi* aubiw t̂, 
Vt th * Joumal PabUahing' "Shvloiit^ another in the eerie* of 

r located a t th' comer of , talk* on the general them* of 
and Brooklyn atreeta. | “Whom Do Hen Say That 1 Am." 

^taaouncennent waa made Pri- The choir vt the .church will ren- 
"  * ■ "  der aelactiona during tb* a*rvice.alght by Paul twaenay, prea-

ewaar of the RockvUlc Jour- 
Ow aal* baibg made by Mra.

Hondlow. oamrf ot the 
Opera House which was 
by fir* last week. Mrs. 

is tbs widow of David L. 
who pnbliahad the Rock- 

Joum ai for many year*
Mr. Sa**aiiey states further that 

' locatioBa are being consid- 
tot th* new publiahing plant 

a  decision will h* mad< with- 
a  faw d a ^  MachiBery will be 

aaxt weak and the new 
la axpactad to be in opera- 

srithin a  month. ^
Ckswt Oraate Oivoroeo 

n r a e  dtvoroo decrees were 
by Jiidga John H. King a t 

calendar aeaaion oi the TVil- 
County Superior court on

Souttaergill of North 
street, Maacbcster waa 

ed a  decK* against Alice , J .  
amiU at Vernon on grounds 

■ d oty . Tbs oomla wars mar- 
bi Vamon in February 1987 

Bvad a t DobsonvUl* for Sevan 
baton going to Manchester 

Bast R artfo i^  separating in 
Mb'. ■outhsrgUl claimed that 
than his wlfs has had a child 

srtdoh ba is not the father. Mr. 
tin waa,awarded th* cus- 
bia tw^^ahUdren.

Toth of Coventry was 
a  divorce on grounds of 

front Vera Bonner Toth 
Mbw Task and was alao aamrd- 

' \ eC Ms two chUdrtn. The

alfb wara raarriad la 1824 and 
I fhr a  parted on Long Island. 
I» oaOM to  Conoaeticut in 19M. 

wife refused to leave New

Kva Mary OauUn of Staf- 
^ rtn g a  waa awarded a  dl- 

groondi of deoertlon from 
■or Qaulia and was also 
the custody of her son. 

ooupJs w an  matrtad in 1932 
asraratad la 1922. 
w dhroaos acCton of Henry Da- 

•guinat A ^ h a tick ers  De
want off tbs lis t  Th* di- 
aetiin  of Banjambi Camp 

D a ^ O a m ^ jre n t over.

Herman Starka, aga 70. 
t  Ms boas*. 7 Chamberlain 

tMa moralag foUowtbg a 
Dasas. Ha waa bom la 
Oanaaay. on Daosmber 81. 

of Harasaa and Ma- 
Bcballmidt Starka and bad 

jj—  a  raaMant of this c t ^  a long

laavaa Ms wife and two 
lUebard of Rockville, and 

of Uxbrtdga, Maas., and 
daughter. Mias Rose Starke. 

BodcvlOa.
win be bald at 

dock Monday a t his boras 
remains will be taken to 

for cremation.
ClHUige ef V e u a  

King denied the motion 
change of venue in the case 

Town of Vernon against 
Romeo. The defendant 

A H  that because of the publicity 
Ih aaaM  rocelvad prior to the start 
^  legal actiae, and sinca that tiro* 
IBM  ft would be difficult to get an 

'  ‘ and unprejudiced Jury in 
county and ho doslred that 

ba tried in Hartford or 
County. I t  is charged 

la building bridges for the 
of Vernon a ftet th* hum - 

o f Sapiember, 19M that Mr. 
overcharged.

Mafteu Giraatad 
aaoUoa to amend the com- 

waa grantsd in tbs action 
TonoU against John Zu-

Diaaer Toaight 
Tba ToUand County Voiture 40 
$ win bold Its annual ladies 

tMa evening at the Green 
tat Taloottvina. Paaat Grand

M an * Meetiag
The March meeting of the Rock

ville Ministers' Association will ba 
held at the Maples in Somers on 
Monday at noon when fk steak 
dinner will be served to the mem- 
bera and'tbatr wives.

The arrangements for the din
ner are in charge of Rev. Charles 
Ubby Ivas of Somers and Rev. 
Ernest G. Spinney of SomersvUle. 
members of tbs organisation.

i ; t  tbs conclusion of the dinner 
there will be a bustneae meeting 
with Rev. George W. Stephenson 
of 'TalcottvilJs. president of the 
organlBstion..liL charge..^

, Bowtlag TonIgM 
A large attendance Is expected 

at the Rockville Bowling Crater 
this evening when the Minterbum 
All-Star Bowling team will roll 
the Monson All-Star team at 
eight o'clock abarp. The membeni 
of the Monson team are members 
of the Industrial Oandlspln Bowl
ing League of that city. At the 
match here duckpins will be roll
ed and in Monson candlepins will 
ko used, this being a home and 
home ssrtes match. The Rockville 
members arlll Include A1 Tenn- 
stedt. L. Lemek. Emil St. Louia. 
Arthur Oebler, Tony PhllUpe,

Germans Lost 
2375 Planes 

In 1940 Blitz
(OMtianed Pram Page One)

scored hits on a number of fac
tories which caused production to 
slow down for a short time; Inter
mittent and sometimes severe 
dajM|w to airdromes; In London 
considerAble damaga' to docks and 
various famous buildings, includ
ing Buckingham Palace; and at 
the outset they sank five ships 
and damaged nve more sailing In 
and out of eoastal oonvoya.’’ 

Divided Into Four Phases 
The booklet divided the story of 

tho daylight raids into four 
phases:

1. Prom Aug. i  to I 8 atUcka 
on shipping, porta, fighter and 
bomber airdromes; faint attacks 
on objectives near the coast be' 
fore the real attack was deliv.

mittas to confer oh-Monday with 
Jamaa PItspatrlek of tho U. 8 . 
Oondtiatlon Sarvioe. A aumbor of 
members, estimatad by poUea to 
total 400. walked out of the meet
ing.

Empowered to Call S tilka
At Hoboken. Union Organimr 

Charlea Brecht announced that 
1.200 membera of local IS  voted 
unanimously to empower their 
negotiations committee to call a 
strike if necessary In current 
wage* negotiationa 
,  Union demands to be presented 
to Fitzpatrick on Monday a t Ho
boken call fw  wag* Increaaes and 
th* right to organise in the ship- 
Jrards during time off.

Shipyards involved in the con- 
troveny are The Crane and the 
Morse Shipbuilding Companies in 
Brookljm. Bethlehem subsidiaries 
employing a  total of S.OOO men 
and The Bethlehem F ie ld e r  Dry 
dock, with 1.600 workers.

2. From Aug. 19 to SepL 6 
stU cka on Inland airdromes and 
aircraft factories, with SOO Nasi 
planes launched against R .A. P  
airfields on Aug. 80.

8. Prom SspL 6 to O ct 5 a t
tacks on London.

4. From Oct. € tb Oct. 81 "the 
Luftwaffe In retreat." with day
light attacks gradually giving 
way to night raids; daylight as- 
saulU by fighter bombers.

Columbia
WaeooM Blea

878-12, WilUmaatfe Division

de Oars Bernard J ,  Acker- 
of this city will be a guest.

:-----masmittas in charge Includes
IVBIiam Baer, chalnaan, Ruehen 

ISBatrin and Paul Manga.
L'alaa Scrvte*

The fifth of iha Lenten Sunday

A P V A M C t A » ^  
TK C  , 

C O U N T C .a S l4 H :

m^i!^

TEXACO  
^̂ OnrSTAUTE 

lU H C e O lL  
h o d a l i

A small cottaga In the rear of 
t^e Three Siatera Inn on Columbia 
road was daatroyad by firs lata 
Thursday evening, believed to have 
been cauaed 'from an overheated 
•tova pipe. The cottage was used 
as a  dwelling by Mr. and Mra. 
Ixmls Bernard and laidore Merl- 
mer, proprlctora of tho resU urant 
Tlie building waa owned by Mra. 
Albertina Duval.

Tha alarm waa apread and the 
Andover and EaglevUle volunteer 
fire departments responded and 
pumpad water on the adjoining 
raaUurant. aaving this building. 
Th* cottaga waa beyond saving 
arhan the firemen arrived. Lose U 
estimated at between |1500 and 
•2000, partially covered by insur
ance.

The blaae attracted a number of 
specUtora, and StaU  PoUcamen 
from the Colchester barracks. In 
charge of Lieutenant Roy B. Pet- 
tinxiU, directed traffic.

Columbia Grange No. I l l ,  P . of 
H. has voted to purchase a  new 
piano. Membera of the committee 
who will arrange for the purchase 
are Mrs. Laura Squisr, LssUr 
Hutchins imd Mason A. Nunfer. 
Ptans ars alao being made for a 
Orange aoft-ball team this sum
mer, with Gordon Lewellyn chalr- 
mnn of tho committee. At the 
meeting In the chapel. Wedneaday 
evening, a debate on the abolish
ment of billboards in rural Con
necticut was won by Mrs. ja tsa - 
bsth Hutchins and John Pringle, 
debating for the negative. Clayton 
K. Huai and Gordon Lewellyn de
bated for the affirmative.

Mrs. Hclsn Loughrey has rs- 
tumad to her home hare from the 
Hartford hospital, where ahe has 
been a  patient.

Newton Smith demonstrated 
proper methods of artificial rea- 
plratlon at th* meeting of . the 
Nathan Hale Pioneer club in the 
chapel Thuraday evening.

Marlborough
Mr*. Howard Lord 

824-8. Baat' Hamptea

Mr. and Mra. Royal O. Clemans 
of CbapUa bavo baen recent guests 
of Mr. and Mr*. J«rom* P . W *ir 
and family.

Mr*. Georg* Sibley of Harmony, 
Maine. 1* at th* home of her daugh- 
Ur. Mrs. Fred M  laltib.

Mra. Henry J .  BI*ke*l*e ha* been 
a recent caller in BratUeboro, Ver
mont.

Twenty membara of Marlbor
ough Grange attended the Grange 
meeting in East Hampton Wednes
day night when Bast Hampton 
Grange observed Marlborough 
Night. Th* local Grange furnish
ed one number on the program.

Mias Jesai* W eir Is spending a 
fsw days la Hartford with friends.

A birthday party waa held for 
Mlaa CUaen Entz. teacher a t the 
Center achoel, and for Allan 
Caffyn. her pupil, who bad b l ^ -  
days on Wednesday, a t the home 
of Allan** grandmotber, Mra. 
Bugeaa B. Lord, on Wednesday 
afternoon.

Dog Spall* S*er*t

Part St«v«M. Or*.—<P)—The 
349th CbaJt ArtUicry. divided ta 

j ah aa  baUla. rlggad up a right 
I Blea aersan to  oooeaal thoir movo- 

BBsnta. Thaa Mike, G«rman Sbep- 
bsrd pal of tha aoldi*ra arrivad. 
B aiU ag  happUy, h* ran the l e n ^  
of tha hiddM Una.
loenflaa to the y------»TrrTtng
beliled sand dime* a  quarter of a 
nsBa away. Than Mika tttd hi* 

—  friends, bonaisd Mtrom ao-

London Has Eighth 
Raid Free Night

Londoihs March 39—IP)— Lon
don experitecsd Its eighth consec
utive raid-free night last night 

.and for the fourth successive 
night no after-dark attacks were 
reported elsewhere In the British 
Isles.

The only longer period of raid- 
free lulls In London since last 
August was the nIne-nIght quiet 
spell in January.

Bad weather over the continent 
waa raportsd to have . prevented 
any major bombing sorties by the 
R. A. P. last night

Negotiators Set 
Goal for Peace

(Oonttaued Prom Page One)

ed on lots reserved for plant em
ployes."

Gent claimed 11,000 of th* 10,000 
workers at tha plant rsfussd to 
work yesterday because th* ERP 
plac*d ballot boxes in thw plant. 
Ha was not ao certain of an early 
p«aea, but said he believed there 
waa "no grert difference between 
our organlution and th* manage
m ent"

latsrrupHoa "Not Satten*”
Evan* asaertad that whll* pro

duction had been “curtailed” the 
Interruption was “not aerious" Sad 
■ddbd h* waa willing to ait down 
with th* 8  W O C  or "any autbor- 
Itad rapreaentativea" of the men.

Gent termed the refusal to go 
to work a  "holldny" and not a 
strike. He aald it followed the lines 
of a  four-day danwnstratton at the 
company'* plant in Bethlehem, 
which was ended yesterday, and a 
demonstration some time ago at 
the Lackawahna plant In BuffoU, 
N. V.

The unkm leader said h* and a 
committee of IS would meet with 
the company, usiny the four-point 
agreement reached a t Bethlehem 
as tha foundation of his program 
here. He stressed however, that 
be would demand “complete elimi
nation of th* B  R P from the pic
ture."

Th* foi£l-point compromise at 
Bethlehem did not provide specifi
cally for dla-«stabllahm*nt of th* 
E R P .  Briefly, it eaU«^for re- 
inatatsment of strtkera without 
loss of seniority; continued coUec- 
tive bargaining between the com
pany and represantativea of the 
employes; specified the company 
would not discriminate In its col- 
iectlv* bargaining deailnga. and 
deferred further action on the se
lection of an ..exclusive tergaining 
agency tmtU arttlement of the 
B  R  P  case by the high courts.

DIasolutloa Directed
The National Labor Relations 

Board two years ago directed th* 
E  R  P be dissolved on grounds it 
was a cOmpany-aponsored organi
zation. Both the corporation and 
the E  R  P  have ai appaol pending 
In the' Federal Circuit court in 
Washington In that cast.

John Riff*, assistant S W O C 
director at Bethlehem, hailed the 
agreement there as tha first "re- 
duoad to writing" ever obtained by 
the union with Bethlehem.

A t Hoboken, one CIO local of the 
Industrial Union of Marino and 
Shipbuilding Workers smpowered 
its Executive Committee to call a 
strike of 1,500 Bethlehem rtitpyard 
workers, and a Brooklyn, N. T.. 
local of the same union named a 
committee to confer with tha com
pany about conditions in two other 
shipyards employing 3JK)0.

A threatened new flareup at the 
Lackawanna plant led to tho call
ing of n meeting between imlon 
repreaentaUves and C. L. Baker, 
personnel director, next Monday, 
to dianiss grievances. Nathan E. 
Oowan, SWOC sub-regional di
rector said these included th* is
sue of pay increase*.

Shipyard Strike 
ThreaU Wane

New York, March 29.—^Threat 
of atrikas at thre* Bethlehem 
Steel Oorporation abipyerd* la 
New Toric harbor waned today 
after union worker* in two Brook
lyn yards failed to approve walk
out propoaals.

Shipbuilding worker* a t tbe 
third yard, la Hoboken. N. Y., a u - ; 
thorlaad a rtiika, but tempered 
this Bsov* by taatrueting their 
laadsrs to  submit th * dispute to a  
V M anl condllato# o s  Mood .y.

In Broaiflifa. In e a l U  of tha In- 
~  on aC M u te* 

Wwhani
1 f^ g s t s

C o n f^  AU Night;
Reach No Settlement

South Plainfield. N. J ., March 
29.—<JP)—An all-night conference 
of Federal conelliatora, manage 
ment and union officials failed to
day to reach a eatUement of the 
19-day striks a t The OorncII 
Dubilter Oorporation plant, and 
w jary conferaaa asked th* Na 
tlonal Defense Mediation Board to 
postpone a scheduled meeting on 
the problem at Washington inter 
in the day.

The session, which began at 5:30 
p. m., Friday, broke up at 6:20 a. 
m with a statament by Octave 
Blake, company president, that 
the firm "couldn't afford” to meet 
the wage increase demands of the 
striking International Brotherhood 
of Electrical Workers (APL.)

Blaaket laersase Off*rad
Blake said be had offered a 

blaaket.4lve-&ents an hour increase 
for all workers and establishment 
of a  vacation-witb-pay schedule. 
The union, be said, asked for a 
sliding scale pay Increase of from 
eight to 18 cents. Union officials 
were not immediately available 
for comment.

The plant's 2,500 workers 
walked out March 10, tying up 
production on 21,500.000 of Na
tional defense subcontracts for 
electrical condensera.

Study ln§uraiice 
On State's Auto

(Ooattnned From Pag* One)

various factors determining what 
la reasonable on a given road a ; a 
given time.

Under the proposed legislation, 
driving at a s^ ed  in excess of the 
fixed rate would be a  violation of 
tbe law. DrivinX at a rate in excess 
of that fixed by the State Traffic 
Commission is considered merely a 
presumption of a violation under 
the present law.

Urge* Fixing Speed Uuifts
Motor Vehicle* Commissioner 

Michael A. Connor urged legisla
tion permitting the State Traffic 
Commission to fix speed limits In- 
atsad of what it considers a “rea
sonable" rate of speed and also 
a  person arrested for drunken 
driving to demand a teat to deter
mine the alcoholic contents of his 
system.

Tha results of such a test would 
be admlasable evidence Connor 
said.

The General Assembly wound up 
Its 12th week"'with fioor sessions 
devoted to cleaning up odds and 
'nds of non-controversial business 
prior to the Judiciary committee 
hearing.

Wapping
M n. W. Wi G n a t 
7294, Maaeheatar

The East and South Windsor 
united Congregational church
choirs wUI bold a coaccif at tbe 
Broad Brook Congregational
church Sunday evening a t 7:80. 
There will be a youth rally a t the 
<Aurch par lots a t 2:30.

Mra. Gladys Newberry Bent, of 
IxM Angeles, California, and Mrs. 
Bessie Hayes Laario, of Southing
ton, called on old friends in toam 
yesterday.

Church services will be held as 
usual tomorrow morning, with 
Sunday School, opening a t 9:30 a. 
m. followed by tbe morning ser- 
vicea a t 10:45. Tb* Young People's 
Society of Christian Ehideavor is 
to go to the Broad Brook, church 
In the evening.

May Strike
At Chicago 

Yards Soon
(Conttnuad Prom Pag* One)

in any way disposed to settle this 
matter no atrike will be called."

He referred to Tbe Union Stock 
Yard and Transit Company, op- 
srator of the yards. Its  contract 
with th* stock handlers local un
ion expired March 15. Six meet
ings between the disputants have 
failed to produce a new contract.

Represent Entire Force
McCarty aaid that the local 

union’s  M l membera represent 
the entire force assigned to the 
unloading, and feeding of livestock 
entering the yards.

The union seeks an eight hour 
day and 40 hour week, and in
creases in minimum wage rates 
from 55 to 75 cents an hour. In 
addition, McCarty said, the union 
la protesting the discharge of its 
secretary, a stock handier who re
fused to unload a carload of live
stock received from The Wilson 
Packing Company of Cedar 
Raplda, la., where th* PWOC Is 
on atrike. Stock handler* refused 
to unload 42 carloads from the 
company Wednesday.

Stoppage of work in the yards 
would threaten curtailment of 
meat packing. Packing plants re
ceive only a small proportion of 
their supply from sources other 
than tbe yards.

British Hurry 
On to Capture 

Asmara Soon
tCootlnued From Page Oac)

would be to encourage Emperor 
Haile Selaaeie’a Ethiopian native 
forces, harassing Debra Marcos, 
110 miles northwest of Addis 
Ababa.

The British expected word of the 
victories to bring a stream of ad
ditional tribesmen into the native 
forces.

testifled that the ballot bozea were 
stuffed. The disclosure led defense 
chieftains to request reopehing of 
the"plant

Judge Kleczka’s order, re
quested by the union, directs the 
Labor Board to show cause >on 
Wednesday why it should not 'be 
restrained permanently from con
ducting the election. Union at
torney* contended that Uie board 
acted beyond its authority.

Will Probe Failure 
To Give Warning

Hartford, March 29 -r- (m—  A 
lecial legislaUvs committee dis

closed It arould investigate next 
week a reported failure to promul
gate a rule warning state em^ 
ployes they would violate the Oon“  
necUcut merit eystem act by con
tributing to tonight's Democratic 
Jackson Day dinner in New Haven.

Rep. Harold E. Mitchell (R .), of 
West Hartford, chairman of tho 
special legIslaUve committee in
vestigating the *peraUon of the 
aUte'a merit syotem, aakl yeeter- 
day it bad been called to hia a t
tention that Pcraonnel Director 
William H. Donning had prepared 
such a letter but it bad never been 

'nt out.
DecUaea to OeoaoMat 

Donning, Appointed by Former 
Republican Gov. Raymond E. Bald- 
arln, declined to comment.

Gov. Robert A. Hur.ey. reached 
at hia home last night, said he 
“hadn't heard anything about it," 
and knew nothing of the matter.

Chairman Mitchell said bU com
mittee would go into the matter 
next week and Donning s'ould 
Tobably be called in to tell what 
le kno«-a of it.

Petrillo Must
Die on Monday

(Coattaaed Prom Page Oae)

other men were convicted in the 
b iu rre  case which waa uncovered 
by chance four yaara ago when U. 
S. Secret Service* egento. investi
gating counterfeit bills, got the 
first inkling of the syndicate from 
Herman Petrillo.

Sevan men and Uiraa women got 
Ilf* iraprlaonmant Others reoaived 
prison terms. Thrse women were 
acquitted. One woman pleaded 
guilty to  )Miaoning throe men.

Where poison failed or waa 
deemed Inadvisable by th* kiliara, 
tha state charged they resorted to 
more violent means — sandhag- 
giaga, drowninga and faked suto- 
aaohUs accldeate.

Numerous graves were -friT -f 
and bodies exhumed during ta- 
vestigatian which otreCebad into 
New York, Nef^ Jersey and Daln-
« a ra  a s  wan as teto  oUmt aecttoBa
of Penufidvonla. 

la

Ellington
O. P.

TeL 498-8. RmskvUla

The Ellington Democratic Club 
will entertain tbe Tolland County 
Democratic Asaociation in Elling
ton Town Hall April 7.-* County 
President Lea’is Phelpa will pre
side.

Miss Virginia Hambach, of 
Broad Brook road, has been elect
ed chairman of the ways and 
means committee of tbe Aetna 
Fire Girls Club of Hartford.

Gustave F. Berr, prooecuUng 
grand Juror,'who is confined to hia 
home by illness, is reported to be 
improving.

Howard Thompaon, of Maple 
street, suffered a broken arm this 
week while cranking a tractor. He 
waa attended by Dr. Leonard W. 
Levine.

Mr. and Mra. George Batz, of 
Ellington, have announced the 
ntarrtage of their daughter, Dor
othy May, to Walter WtUiam Ges- 
say. son of Mrs. Mary Oeaaay, of 
Rockville, which took place March 
18 at Klttery, Me.

\ South Coventry
Mrs. Mary Taaca and Miss EUeen 

Galllvan, teachers of tha four lower 
grades at Uit Center schooL spon
sored a whist in ths achooUiousa 
last night, the proceeds to go to
wards the radio fund for the srtiool. 
TTie purchase of a movie outfit la 
also contemplated There ware 11 
teNes in play at last night's whist, 
prizes fioing to Mrs. Raymond 
Waller, Mrs, Lewis Whitcomb, Earl 
Kelley, Geoige Farrell and Dorothy 
Wolfe.

The L^islative Study group of 
the Coventry League of Woman 
Voters will meet tn the Center 
Bchoolhouae Monday afternoon, 
April 7 at 8 o'clock. Mlaa Ana 
Tileaton, from the State LeagiM 
ofllc* In Hartford, will conduct tha 
study. Non-members may attend 
upon the payment of a small fee.

Miss Mabel TUUnghast. of WaU 
stree t a teadter In the Manches
ter schools, will portray the part of 
an antique dealer la tb* play, 
"Amerkan, Very Early”, which is 
to be held In the M an^ester High 
school auditorium April 3 and 4. 
sponsored by the Educational club, 
nf which Miss TIliiaghast is prasl- 
dent.

The fourth of the tmlon lonten 
services will be held Sunday eve
ning In the North Coventry church, 
in charge of the Rev. A. B. Kiln* 
of Bolton.

The first plsy-out of the tour
nament arranged by th* Rev. Wil
liam Russell. Tollaitd County Y. M. 
C. A., for the church league bas
ketball teams, took place in Rock
ville last nighL Ten local boys 
played, being accompanied to 
Rockville by the Rav. H. E. Robta- 
aen. The Smith Coventry Oongos 
lost to the Rock\’ille Son* of th* 
American Legion team. Coventry 
players were Earl Clark. William 
Dumas. Joseph Flint. William Gra
ham. Oaorge Greer. Donald Green, 
Roland Green. CIcoa Hurd. Jr„  
Ronald Hurd. Nathan WMt*.

Mlaa Evelyn WQaoa has  returned 
ba-har hotna on Manning HQI from 
WathenfWd where she apeak a 
week with friends whO* eonvalesc- 
ing from an a p p ^ ie ftis  oparatioa

British Cruiser 
^Possibly* Sunk

Rome, March 29.~(4P)—The pos
sible sinking of a British qrulaer 
and tha damaging of an aircraft 
carrier and another cruiser in tor
pedo and bomb attacks by Italy's 
Air Force were reported by the 
high command today.

At the same time Stefani, the 
Official Italian news agency, eaid 
that the “Naval assault craft” 
which entered Britain’s Naval base 
a t Buds Bay on the Island of Orete 
Tuesday night and reputedly sank 
a warship were tiny, new high 
speed vessels requiring skill and 
daring on the part of their volun
teer crews.

Without saying whether they 
were the small motor tqrpedo 
boats which Italy Is supposed to 
have in large numbers, the agency 
aald they were the “newest boat- 
creft of the Royal Navy."

Merchant Ships Damaged
Several small merchant ahlps 

alao were aaid to have been dam
aged seriously and ons of them set 
afire.

Some ai the ships were saM to 
have been attacked in an untden- 
tlted  “Aegean harbor.”

Tha dally war bulletin aaid Brit
ish planes raided the Lecce air
field In Italy yesterday morning, 
machine gunning tnotallations 
there and founding some parsooa.

(Lecce is situated in the heel of 
the Italian "boot,” about 50 miles 
east of the big Taranto Naval 
base.)

Italians Bom b  
G feek Airfield

Rome, March 28—(P)—A sur- 
prlse attack by an Italian bomb
ing squadron yesterday on Agrin- 
loD airfield on tba oborea of Lake 
Agrlnion in southwestern Greece 
was reported today by Stefani, 
Italian news agency.

The raiders were said to have 
returned safely, despite heavy 
anti-aircraft fire.

The Italian high oommand said 
bomber* scored hits on a Greek 
base and port facllHiea a t Navar- 
rino (Neokastro) on th* western 
coast of the Peloponnesus.

On ths fighting front in Albania 
artillery actions were reported.

Fighting "E M t o r  CaMren"
Rome. March 29—(A*)—The Ital

ian high oommand said today 
fighting “continued fiercely” on 
th* Eritrean front east of Cheren, 
from which British forces are a t
tacking toward Asmara.

Strikerg Hear
FcNleral Appeal

(Oontlnued Froo* Page One)

today to employes who wanted to 
go to work after the union meet-, 
ing or thoee who desired to put in 
a full shift. Wdije was on an over
time basis.

The wheels of production began 
turning yesterday for the first 
time since Jsn . 22 when unionists 
struck for wage increases, seniori
ty adjustments, and union securi
ty.

Company dffldala said that 8.- 
094 of 7,800 production employes 
were on the Job yesterday, a fig
ure disputed by Christoffel who 
put the number at 100.

The latter has warned that those 
who go to work Before tbe union 
make* a decision would lose their 
Jobs when the strike ie settled.

Temperary Stey OrSareS
Circuit Judge John C. Kleczka 

ordered a temporary stey yester
day in the Wisconsin Labor 
Board's order directing workers to 
take another vote on the question 
of continuing the strike.

After bearing teatimony that 40 
per cent of the strike-authorisa
tion votes cast in tha Jan . 31 elec
tion were fraudulent, the labor 
board on Thuraday ordered that a 
new election be held aithln  IS  
day*.

At the board*a recent hearing, 
the company charged that the 
union had engaged in unfair labor 
practice*. Handwriting experts

Demands Guarantees 
From Mediation Bodrd

Chicago, March 29—(/P)—  The 
CIO Farm  Equipment Workers 
Organizing Cikimmittee put forth 
a  demand today for certain guar-  ̂
anteea from the Federal Media
tion Board oa a prerequisite to re
sumption of arork a t strike-bound 
International Harvester Company 
plants.

William H. Davis, vice chairman 
of the board, telegraphed the com
pany and the union a plea for 
resumption of work and asked 
that they aqnd repreaentaUves to 
W aahln^on for a conference 
Monday.

The company replied that it 
would immediately notify all em
ployes to report for work Monday 
and that it  would be represented 
at the conference.

Members to Decide.
Grant <3akcsi chairman of the 

FEWOC, replied that he would 
attend the conference, too, but 
that the union membership would 
decide tomorrow the question of 
returning to wbrk.

Oakto asked Davis to wire the 
following assurances from the 
board:

That there will be no discriml- 
naUon against strikers returning 
to work; that the company will 
abide by exlaUng contracts In the 
Chicago tractor plant and the 
Richmond works; that the issues 
of tbe strike will be tbe basis of 
mediation discusaions; that both 
aides will abide by tbe final recom
mendation of the board.

FEWOC strikes are in progress 
a t the Tractor Works and the Mc
Cormick Works in (Chicago, and 
a t the Richmond, Ind., and Rock 
Falls, ni., factories. The McCor
mick and Richmond unite were re
opened under police protecUon 
this week. The union’s principal 
demands are increased wages, 
compcnaaUon for draftees, and 
elimlnaUon of piece work.

Midland Steel
Strike Settled 

By The Associated Press
A Strike at THe UtdUnd Steel 

Products Company, Detroit, im
portant to the automoUve indus
try, was tentatively aetUed yes
terday after 18 uncertain days. 
CIO Union membera act today on 
a  prmioaal including a  flv*-ceat 
hourly pay rioe.

CIO and management also 
reached an agreement affecting 1,- 
400 }vorkers at the plant of The 
Universal Cyclops Steel Ckupora- 
Uon, Bridgevitle, Pa. The five- 
weeks’ strike had been turned ov
er to the MediaUon Board for set
tlement. Reopening of the plant, 
vital to defense, was forecast to
day. The agreement waa said to 
involve a wage increase.

Report Brief Work Halt
A t Allqulppa. Pa., the manage

ment of The Jones and Laughlin 
Steel CorporaUon reported a brief 
work haft yesterday when 400 
men and 125 rtrla quit, saying 
they would not work with non
union. A company spokesman said 
work waa resumed when the un
ion leaders were told “intimida- 
Uon or coercion’ would violate a 
contract.

The SWOC called a strike a t the 
Parkersburg (W.Va.) Iron and 
Steel Company plant when nego
tiators failad to agree on a wage 
contract. The plant, employing 
450, is working on stovepipes for 
Army camps.

An injunction issued by a Feder
al Judge a t Hammond, Ind., yes
terday limited m  S^ O C  to not 
more than 10 picirete a t each en
trance to plants of United States 
Steel C or^ratlon substdlaries in 
Gary. The pickets stoppet. workers 
to check up on payment of dues.
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Germans Hope 
Croats May Be 

Bar to Unity
(Continued Pram Pago Ooe)

similar aituatlpn was a  question 
political obperVers said the, next 
few days nilght determine.

The attitude of poUUcai quar
ters here waa that If Croats and 
Slovenes fait to support Belgrade's 
anti-German gestures, the whole 
antl-psiit demonstratians started \ 
so spectacularly may not be rep- 
Teaentetive of the kingdom after
all. --------

Hints U. 8 . “Prenantare”
That was what a German 

.spokesman meant when be said 
comments on the Yugortav situa
tion by British Prime Minister 
C3iurchill and United States Un
dersecretary of State Sunmer 
Welles "might have been 
ture.”

Under a Belgrade datelini! 
German newa agency, DNB;5* 
ported that Dr. Ferdinand 
bnich, noted German surgeon, 
"who was hindered from making 
scheduled speeches In Belgrade be
cause of tbe new attuation," spoke 
instead at Zagreb by Invitation of 
Croats.''

Tbe Yugoslav situation waa not 
permitted to disturb conversations 
between German leaders and Japa
nese Foreign Minister Yosuke Mat- 
auoka.

The talks were described as 
aimed at "consolidating'' the 
Rome-Berlin-Tokyo pact.

The Japanese foreign minister 
saw other Japanese diplomats 
from European capitals this morn
ing before a meeting with Reich*- 
marahal Hermann Wilhelm Goer- 
Ing.

Matauoka signed Berlin's golden 
guest book In the cherry blossom
decorated mosaic hail of Belvedere 
Castle this morning and authoris
ed s'^irMs quoted him as sajring 
he would “always have a bsauUful 
memory of my visit in Berlin."

May Meet Matauoka
■Vichy; March 29.-rVn—Inform

ed sources said-today Vice Premier 
and Foreign Minister Admiral 
Jean Darlan might go to Paris 
Monday to meet Japanese Foreign 
Minister Yosuke Matsuoka. It  was 
believed, however, that no definite 
decision, had been made.

Actors Outgrow Bole*

New York—(P)—Three actors In 
the play, “U fe With Father,” will 
be replaced Monday because they 
are too old. They are Bobby 
Schenck, Ronald Reiss and Rich
ard Simon, aged, respectively. 9. 
12, and 17. “Outgrew their roles,” 
says tbe management.

SUNDAY - MONDAY

CIRCLE

t r r . ' s s ^

Churches
Tha Oeuler d ra rA  

■ (Ceagregatlaadl) 
Rev. Watsoa Woodruff

“Ber-

S t  JaaoM*B Bomaa OattMllo 
Rev. William J .  Dunn, Fastor 

Rav. VincMit Hloee, Asaiatoat 
Rav. Edmund Barrett, Asslataat

Morning Worahip 10:50. 
inon by the minister.

The music:
Prelude—Prayer ...........  Relnacke
Antbem—Darkly Rosa the Guilty

Morning ..............................  Buck
Into tbe Woods My Master

Went ..................................  Lutkln
< Offertory—Larghetto . . .  Moxart 
Postlude—^Marche Religioao,'

...........................   Gounod
The Church School 9:80.
The CYP Qub, 4:80. The club 

will, meet a t the church and go 
to St. Mary's for a union meeting 
with the yotmg people of that 
church.

The Lenten Institute, 7:00. 
Leader, Kenith Leslie. Music, 
“  ‘ trt Doellner, violinist Speaker, 

Selma Melkie, a  Syrian 
stian who la a  native and a 
en ai Turkey.

■' The Week.
Tueaday, 7:00—Boy Scouts.

. Ekmeat Irwin, Scoutmaster.
Tueaday, 7:80—Cbotr rehearsal. 
Tueaday, 8:00 — Profesalonal 

Women’s Club. Mias Pauline 
Blow* of tbe Mark Twain 
quers Dramatic Club of Hartford 
will be the speaker. Hoeteases: 
Mias Florence Hopkins, Miss Ruth 
Porter. Members please bring 
knitted square.

Wedneaday. 8:00 — Monthly 
meeting Women’*  FederaUon. 
Speaker, refreahmenta. All Cen
ter church women invited.

Thuraday, 4:00—Lenten 
flrmation class.

Friday, 6:80—Troop I, 
Scouts. Mias Emily Smith, 
tain.

Friday, «;30—Troop 7,

Sunday Masses;
For adults: 8:00, 7:60. 8:80, 9:45 

and 11 a. m.
For children: Downstelra at 

8:30 a. m.

S t  Bridgets B. Cl 
Rev. Jam es P . Hm mlns, Pastor 
Rev. Frederick Clark, Asstetent 

Rev, Frauds Breen, Ascistaat

Masses on_ Stmday: 7:30, 9, 10 
and 11 a. nS.~’

Emamiel Lul^wraa CAnreh 
Tboraton A. GastafMiii, Pastor

"Sunday
9:30 a. m.—Sunday School and 

Bible Class.
10:45 a. m.—Passion Sunday

Morning Service.
There will be no vesper service 

because of the appearance of the

League. Edward Atkinson-will 
be tbe leader. His subject: 
“Armed Conflict in Maintaining 
Peace.”

7:S0 p. m. Lenten service with 
Rev. Charles X  Hutchinson of 
Danlslson praaching. A spadal 
musical program wUl ba given by 
tbe Cecillan Club. I t  will Include 
“Beautiful Savior” —Crusader’s 
Hymn, and “Father In Heaven”— 
HandeL

/ The Week.
Monday, 7:00 p. m. Tenth 

anniversary party of Girl Scouts, 
Troop 9. 7:30 p. m. Finance
Committee.

Tuesday—
3:45 p. m. Brownie Scouts. 
7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. / 
7:00 p. m.—Mlxpah Group. || 
7:30 p. m.—Gleaners Oroup.lt 
7:80 p. m.—Cecillan Chib. /  
8:00 p. m.—Men’s BoWUng 

League.
Wednesday, 10:00 a. m. ’The 

Willing W orken Group will meet 
to sew for the Red Cross. Lunch- 

| eon will be served at noon, and 
the business meeting held in the 
afternoon at the usual time.

0:30. p. m.—Church membership 
I class.

7:80 p. m.—Mid-week Lenten
1 s ^ l c e .

Friday, 2:80 p. m. ’The Study 
I Group of the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service will meet with

A Lenten Thought

Lenten Meditation
IU t .  J s b ic s  Y s o n s  , 

G ia r c h  o f  th o  N s s s r c n c

Tb* Lenten period, if it is to 
mean much tcKaay of us, shoiSd 
be wjfill seasoned with prayer and 
mediation. None of us can sea 
Easter incite proper setting with
out regarding the events that led 
up to ft. Easter’s  victory waa 
first marked by the struggle and 
aoul conflict of Gethaajnane. “Hli 
hour ha<l come,” and to heighten 
the ordeal all human asBlstencej 
was denied Him—the disciples' 
slept as He Prayed. "Chriat' 
went a little farther, .and prajmd.” 
He removed himself from a  weak
ening, vasaallzlng world, and 
faced the price of man’s redemp
tion alone. Oh, the agony of that 
hour—the refusal by a gainsay
ing people of the only gospel that 
could save them from their stno, 
the burd^ of a giiUty human race, 
and deserted by friend and foe 
alike. The eamestneoa of HU 
prayer U described by St. Mat-Mesalah (Hiorus in the E ast H am p-, 

ton Congregational church In the Mra. LewU Haaklna 24 Ridge St. thew and St. Luke tn these words 
evening. I 2:30 p. m.—Ooemopoliten Club. | "He sw eat.. .  .great drops of

Saturday, 0:45 p. m.— Choir re
hearsal.

Con-

Girl

^ 1 ^

Find Money la  Waste Baokat

Marytown, WU.— (P) —CUahUr 
A. F . Bsus of Tbe Farmers and 
Merchants Bank didn’t want to re
open the vault to deposit 2300, 
proceeds at a  farm auction, ao 
he bid it In a waste basket. 
Tbievea broke into the bank dur
ing the night—and found th* 
money. No attempt waa made to 
open th* vault.

W lUag to Pay Damages

Klamath Falla, Ore.— (P) — 
Charlea Currier stepped in front 
of an automobile and was knocked 
to the pavement He got up, walk
ed over to the driver and apolo
getically offered to pay for the 
windshield which was shattered 
by the im pact

ALSO
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PLU S! CARTOON TRE4

NOW:
TA U G H T IN THE ACT* 
"PHANTOM COWBOY" 

"GREEN HORNET", NO. 19
TONIGHT: STATE THEATER 

GALA MIDNIGHT STAGE. 
AND SCREEN SHOW! 
GREEK WAR R E U E F .

Scouts. Miss Jessie H ewitt cap
tain.

Friday, 8:00—Men’s League
bowling, Y. M. C. A, alleys.

Saturday, 9:80—Cub Scouts.
Charlea Lynn, Cub Master.

Notes.
On Sunday morning, April 8, 

Palm Sunday the Lm ten Com
munion will be held with recepUon 
of membera. I t  will alao be Con
firmation Sunday.

On Simday evening, April 8, 
there win be another play by CYP 
club members, coached by Miss 
Helen Estes. The Women’s Fed- 
craUon wiU furnish a  light supper 
preceding the program.

J — — — — —

Second Congregsttoaal Church 
Ferrto X  RymtMs, BUnlstor 

Edward V. Pope, Cfcorch School 
DIraetor

Everyman’s  doss a t 9:15. Man 
bf the community Invited.

Church school a t 9:30.
Training class for teachers a t 

‘ 9 J 0 .  A. F . Hoaraa, teacher.
Choir rehoaraol a t 10:16.
Nursery a t 10:46.
Morning worahip at 10:46. Ser- 

mcHi by the minister on the sub
jects : “UphUl Business." Special 
Passion Sunday music by the 
choir directed by Samuel Ram- 
metta and aaalsted by Miss Helm 
-Berggren and Mrs. Elsie Gustaf
son. soloists.
Prelude, Paaalon Chorale , , .  .Bach
Anthem. Jerusalem ........... Gounod
Offertory duet, O Dtvln# Redeem

er Gounod
•uimm Boiggren and Mrs. Guotafoon 

rPosthid*. Maeatoao.. . .  .Schumann 
paator’a claaa a t 6:00.
Young People* Mu Sigma Chi 

aodaty a t 7:00,
Ths Weak

Meoday a t  7:00—Boy Scouts.
‘ H^m^y a t 7:80—Thera will be 
an Important buainaaa meeting of 
the church corporation.

Hisaday at 8:80—ChOlr  ̂ re-
Lear aal

Tuesday a t 7 :00—Otri Scouts. 
Wedneaday dt 2:00—Tha Wo- 

mm’i T i w *  will « * t a t  toe 
chutOh. Edward V. Pope of Hart- 
forASaminary win give hia ^ u r e  
on xWmany. The m e a t^  vrill ^  
opm to on who car* to attend. 
W ^ ien  of th* parish a r*  aq>aclal- 
ly Invited. Mra. Karl KoU « a ^  
Mn* Alexandtr McKcnm^xml b#

Thursday a t 7:80—Lantan mast
ing, Rsfv, Alfred Kline of Boltm  
v»Sl b* toe speaker. Special muaic 
and good singing featured.

dinrch Of The Nasarene 
M6 Mala Street, Maactaeator 
BOV. Jaraeo A. Yo— g. PMtor

Sunday aervicea:
9:80 a. m.—Church School, John 

JO, suparlntendant, Claeses tor

)-45 a. m—Morning worahip 
, _ehnon: -Partakere vrito 
Communion obeerved. Choir vriU 
■ing “Jesus, Wonderful Name, by 
Chrtatlanaen.

8:80 p. tn*"“'^hnior N, Y . P , B. 
■Mi— Anna C. French, aupervlaor.

8:80 p. m.—Senior N, Y. P. 8. 
Mias Marion Turidngtoo, president.

7:80 p. m.—Evangelistic Servica, 
Subject: " f ^ f l t  and lo ss .” 
win ring “Shadow*,’’ by Robert
Harkneae. __

Tha Week
^̂ tjfnn—nring on Tuesday night 

a t  7:80, a six-day Revival aeries 
with Rax. Samuel Young, prof*sw)r 
of toeolofy a t Eastern Naxarene 
Collage as opaaker. and Oaorge 

muaieiaa and ringor, and 
studant of X  N. a  win have 
dmiffe of toe music. The aervicea 
vrito these w'jrfcara wUl conclude 
Sunday. April «. The pubUc is 
utgad to coifie to aU the ssrvices.

evening.
Th6 W o k

Monday, 4 p. m.—Girl Scout*.
7:30 p. m. — Beethoven Glee 

Club.
8:00 p. m.—Membership Class a t 

toe parsonage.
Tuesday, 8 p. m.—^Luther Lea

gue Alumni Night. Publicity Com
mittee, 'Thoraaa Turner, chairman, 

charM. Devotional leader,. 
Richard Hultman.

Wednesday, 7:15 p. m.—Quiet 
Hour. This is toe final in toe 
series of Wednesday evening Len 
ten Quiet Hours.

8:15 p. ih.—Dorcas Society.
8:15 p. m.—^Trustees.
8:15 p. m.—Chapel Choir 
Thuraday, 2:30 p. nr.—Woman’s 

Missionary Society.
7:80 p. m.—O Clef.
Friday, 4 p. m.—Confirmation 

Class.
6:30 p. m.—Membership Class. 
7:30 p. m.—Emanuel Choir. 
Saturday, 9 a. m.— Children’s 

Choir.
Palm Sunday

Palm Sunday Service a t 10:45 
m. April 6. Reception of new 

membera.
Parts Two and Three of Han

del's "The Messiah" will be svmg 
by a chorus of 80 voices under toe 
direction of O. Albert Pearson 
Palm Sunday evening a t 7 o’clock. 
The public is cordially invited to 
this service of song.

During Holy Week Holy Com
munion will be celebrated In toe 
Swedish language on Maundy 
Thuraday and in English Good F ri
day. Both services begin a t 7:30 
p. m.

TalcottvIUe Congregational Church |
Rev. George W. Stophensoa, 

Minister

Services of Sunday. March 80:
10:45—Morning Worahip.
12:00—Sunday School.
4 :00—Junior C. B . The topic; 

"What Has My Church Accomp- 
Utoed?” The leader, Marilyn 
Welles.

Tomorrow's Lenten uniem aer- 
vice will be held in toe ToUand 
C!hurcb a t 7:30 p. m. Rev. Sterling 
S. White, pastor of the Vernon 
Center church wlU preach the ser
mon, his subject being “Jesus, 
Saviour.” There should be a large 
attendance from the TaloottviUe 
parish.

Wednesday from 8 to 5 p. m.— 
The people of toe pariah wiU be 
welcome a t the parsonage.

Wedneaday a t 7:30 a. m.—^Meet
ing of toe Golden Rule Club in toe 
Friendly Room. FoUowlng toe 
F irst Aid class inotructed by Mrs. 
Hobby, toe ev^ing wlU be spent 
in knitting for’ British W ar Relief.

Thursday a t 7:30 p. m.—Meeting 
of the church councU.

Friday a t 6:46 p. m.—Choir re- 
beataaL

The Salvation Army
Adjutant and Mrs. N. J .  Curtle

Saturday:
7:30 p. m.—Open air service.
8:00 p. m.—Public service.
Sunday:
9:20 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Holiness service, 

band and songsters.
2:00 p. m.—A group of singers 

will visit toe hospital.
3:00 p. m.—Public scrvicel
7:00 p. m.—Open air service.
7:30 p. m.—Salvation meetlngc 

The band and senior songsters and 
the male quartet will take part. 
All are welcome.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girl

guards.
Tueaday, 7:30 p. m.—C^rps ca

dets.
Tuesday, 8:00 p. m.—Senior

band practice.
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Y. P. 

Legion meeting.
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—Open air 

service.
Thursday, 8:00 p. m.̂ —Public 

service.
Saturday, 8:00 p. m„ Adjutant 

and Mra. George Arndt, recently 
returned from Korea, wiU be spe
cial guests. They win speak a t toe 
meeting Sunday afternoon, April 
18, a t 3 o’clock.

blood.” Though toe human of 
d irlst suffered, there waa no 
drawing back, no failure to pay 
sin’s great price. I t  drew every
thing df rrtlemptive value from 
Him.

The repetition of toe prayer 
(for He prayed three times) re
veals the weakness and failure of 
even Hia closest disciples. “Could 
you not watch with Me ano 
hour?” Sorrow that Induced their 
sleepiness was brought ^about by 
their own disappointment— toe 
disciples as yet were still Inter
preting the Kingdom of Christ as 
an earthly domain, and tola in 
spite o f the Saviour’s warnings 
that it waa a “rendering to God 
the things that are God's."

Eioster's victory for the disci
ples must of necessity be delayed

and Sermon. Sermon topic: "Paa- 
slon.”

4:00 p. m.—Junior Young Peo
ple's Feilowstaip.

m.—Young People’s Fel-

Rev. Jam es A. Young

Manchester Methodist Church 
Rev. Earl H. Purge*on, Minister

Oanoordla. Liitharan
Garden and Wlator Straeto 

X  Richter, Pastor

8:00 a jn .—Sunday School and 
BIhls Claaaes Alfred Lange, su
perintendent.

10:00 a.m.—English aervlc*. I
Bxamalnatlon for Confirmation. 
The following are the names of 
tha children: Dorothy Haberern. 
LsRoy Knofla, Georgs Qankofrie 
Richard Klain, George Beane, Wil
liam Zwick, Bernard LaPine, Rem
old Grlmason, Robert King, Robert 
Stavens.

The German service will b e ! 
omlttdd*

Wednesday Mid-Week Lenten | 
services. German service will be
gin a t 6:80 p.m. English service a t 
7:80 p.m.

The Week
Tueaday a t 7:80 p.m. tbe Ladles 

Aid Wednesday after tha services 
the Church Board, Thursday a t 
7:00 pm . toe Junior Choir, a t  8:00 
p.m. tha Senior CSioir, and Friday 
at 8:00 p.m. the Young People’s  
Society.

March 30, 1941.
Chweb school, 9:30.
Morning worship, 10:45. ' 
Prelude, "Andante"—Wilson 
Anthem, "Come Unto Me"— 

Heyaer.
Offertory, "Stranger of Galilee’ 

— (Morris)—Mrs. Richard Mc-
loigon, soloist.

Sermon, “Being a  Neighbor”— 
Dr. Flirgeaon.

Postlude, "M elody in C"—Ren
ton.

Epworth League, 6 p. m. Lead
er: Marjorie Sloan.

The Week 
The Booster Club will meet a t 

7:45 on Monday itlght Dr. Eu
gene M. Davis will q>eak on toe 
topic, ”Our Eyes.”

Wednesday, 7:80—Choir re-
hearsa%

Eriday, 7:00—Meeting of Troop 
98f Boy Scouts.
„ Oiur men will Join with the men 
m  tbe South Methodist church for 
a  Communion service and break
fast on Palm Sunday at 7 a. m. 

T ick ets  may ba obtained from! 
Mark Holmes.

A group of young peopla and a I 
group of adtdts will be received! 
into toe memberriilp of toe church 
on Palm Simday. Children may be! 
presented for baptism on Easter | 
Sunday.

Zloa
High and Cooper Streets 

Rev. H. F . X  Stochholz, Pastor

5:00 p,
iowship. The CTYP Club of Center 
church has been Invited to attend 
this meeting. Dean Potter of toe 
Hartford Theological Seminary 
will speak.

7:0^ p. m.—Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. ’Ihe Rev. Rockville Har
mon Potter, D.D., Dean of toe 
Hartford 'Ilieulogtcal Seminary, 
Hartford, will preach.

Monday, 4:00 p. m. — Oirla' 
Friendly Candidates.

7:30 p. m.—Girls’ Friendly So
ciety.

Tuesday, 6:30 p. m. — Junior 
Choir rehearsal.

7:00 p. m.—Intermediate Choir 
reheareal.

Wedneaday, 7:30 p. m.—Evening 
Prayer and Sermon. Th* Rev. 
Douglas W. Kennedy of (3 iriit 
Church Cethedral, Hartford, will 
preach.

Thursday—Ladies Guild, Rum
mage Sale in toe Pariah House. 
Anyone having things for toe sale, 
please call Mrs. William Crawford 
or Mra. Frank Sheldon.

Thursday, 6:30 p. m. — Girl 
Scouts.

Sunday, April 6— 4:00 p. m. (not 
7 :00)—The Rev. Alfred M. Lam
bert of S t  Mouica’a church, Hart
ford, will preach. Th* choir from 
St. Monicaa church.^11 sing the 
Choral Evensong.

5:00 p. m.—Reception and Tea, 
downstairs tn toe Parish House.

because they were "alow of heart 
to believe all that toe propbets 
had told them.” There la no Bias 
ter without a Calvary, and no 
OUvary without a  Gethsemane 
where there is no prayer. The dla- 
ciplea’ perspective hka still re
duced to the mundane sphere. We 
rejoice, bowever, that all this 
changed and Eaater became a 
reality some days later. Faith 
took the place of toe sensual, and 
God's word became “Ufe" for 
them. They too learned to go 
’Yartoer and pray.” And fifty days 
after the Passover, as a result of 
earnest and faithful prayer, the 
Holy Ghost came upon all who 
believed. Shall we not all be ex
horted to much prayer that the 
fruits of Easter may be ours, 
too?

Vultee Will S M y  
German Warplane

New Plays
Run Gamut

Like W eather of Past 
Week Good, Bad and 
Indifferent.
New York, March 29.— 

During this vernal week, develop- 
mente under toe proaceniuma fol
lowed In unusually close analogy 
toe sequence of natural events. 
The weather was, tn toe old phase, 
good, bad and indifferent, and ao 
vtrera tbe three new arrivals dn 
the Broadway b o a ^ .

'The first, to change the order a  
bit, was the indifferent one—a 
harmless UtUe farce entitled "My 
F air Ladies,” which has the 
honor of being toe first, although 
hardly the beat, of a probable 
series of plays with the siege of 
England aa toe basic plot motiva
tion.

In this item Author Arthur L. 
Jarrett and Marcel Klauber ^ould 
have us believe that two American 
chorus girla on the Urn from em
battled London, step off to^ clipper 
here posing as titled refugees, and 
toetleby cause quite a it lr  In toe 
provincial social circles of subur
ban Westchester until their de
ception is discovered.

One chorus girl was played by 
Betty Furness, who d ro p i^  out 
of the movies some time ago to 
have a baby. In case you were won
dering where ahe waa Where she 
will be next week, unless this play 
[)ulls a '"Tobacco Road" and makes 
sums of the critics, is another 
question.

> Sunday Sekaol

Firm Faith in and Truth 

Rid Darkened World of Hate, Violei
1 '■

By W m am  X  Gttray, D.D. 
EMtor aC Advaaee

We think of toe resurrection of 
Jesus aa toe supreme miracle of 
CStriaUan history, hut ft must al- 
wajra be aarooiated with a  corre
sponding and accompanying mira
cle, that of the resurrection of, the 
faith and vision of toe disciples.

The audden arrest and trial and 
crucifixion of Jesus hod plunged 
them alt not only Into sorrow and 
gloom, but into despair. The al
legiance to Jesus bad never been 
entirely dissociated from the be
lief tost He was going to set up 
aa earthly kingdom in which they 
\rould have prominence and pow
er.

Even to the very lost, In ^ Ite  
of tbe words in which Jesus 
sought to warn them of the 
tragic events that were impend
ing, they held to this belief. Tb* 
disappointment at that belief may 
have bad much to do with the tem
porary defection of Peter when 
three time* he denlcd^hls Lord. 
That temporary defection was 
slight in comparison adth to* ap
parent disappointment when thty 
saw their Master led away to b* 
crucified, with no power interven
ing to save Him.

^ths risen Lord, at th* 
the tomb, of other 
and now th* strange 
Joinad tbe two aad tts^ 
th* walk to Emmana aad 
conversed ao freely and 
thetlcany with tosaa 
toe events that had 
them to the verge of deapoif.

Words cannot begin to 
the strangeness and po 
th*. experiaac* as thoir Ooi 
ion was made knqmi to tboiid
the breaking of bread, aa^' 
realised that they hod bean atolB 
ing and talking with their
Loird.

Downey, C!alif., March 29—(4^— 
Vultee Aircraft Company officials 
aald today a  Meaoerschmltt fight
ing plane shot down over, Eng
land will arrive Tuesday for study 
by toe concern’s engineers.

They hope to learn something 
of German construction methods, 
types of instruments, armament 
and engine design.

The twin-engined craft will ar
rive aboard the American-Hawal- 
lan line ftytghter Montanan.

J

Stool Blatorloal TohleC

Green Bay, Wl*.—(JFi—Appar
ently lured by high scrap metal 
prices, thieves stole the bronze 
tablet from a boulder a t Red 
Banks near, here, marking ,-the 
spot where Jean Nicollet, explorer, 
landed In 1684.

Dramatise* Suooe**ful No%-*l 
Passing on to a more pleasant 

subject, the "good" production, we 
have the dramatisation of Richard 
Wright's very successful novel .of 

year ago, "Native Son.”
It  ia the story of a Chicago 

slum Negro youth who, whUe 
working for a wealthy family, ac
cidentally kills toe daughter of toe 
family and dies aa a murderer. Hia 
death ia depicted as an Indictment 
of race prejudice and an environ
ment which hardly was conducive 
to a constructive life.

Orson Welles, the youhg produc
er of Martian-invasion fame, and 
John Houseman, put the story on 
the stage in 10 dramatic episodes 
that evoked general acclaim for 
their power and originality.

The stage adaptation was a col
laboration of Wright and Paul 
Green,, toe North Carolina Pulit
zer prize winning dramatist. 

Disregard* Footllght 
Welles gains effect by disre

garding toe traditional footllght 
barrier between toe audience and 
the players. In several eplaodes, 
the whole theater serve* *a a huge 
courtroom, and in a torlUlng scene 
where the fugitive Negro 1* cap
tured, his pursuer* close in on hin^ 
emid blasts of gunfire, from ] 
tions in toe auAenc*.

The key part was excellently 
done by a burgeoning young Negro 
actor, (Canada Lee, whom race
track devotees may recall aa 
Jockey, and tiatic fans aa an abl* 
lightweight boxer. Hia current ex-

A strange sense of wonderawnt 
and loyalty persisted, ia spite of 
their disappointment.

The two disciples who walked 
In sadneae on toe aray to Em- 
maus indicated something of this 
regretful longing when they 
said, "We trusted that it  would 
be He who would redeem Israel.' 
But even those words of aad 
longing expressed something that 
they reallxed was gone.

Then suddenly, what a change 
took place! ’Thera came toe 
stories of those who had

These are difficult things to «*• 
deratand. They bring us into a ' 
world of mystery tbat is  bsjreiMI . 
our ordinary experienoea and o o e -  i 
prehension. Y ^  bow otoerwtM 
can one account for this 
that happened in the Uvea at tkg«̂  
disciples, as despair gave way to 
hope and disappointment vaalefc** 
ed under new faith.

The commission that Jsooa 
gave His disciples to go forth 
and teach, making disdplas oC’' 
all nations, would have bad 
tie power if ft bad not baen far 
these experiences that xsvhn 
all the faith and enthusiaam ai 
courage srith which the om 
whom Jesua called to follow B t 
had In the first place left th i 
nets, and govarnmriit Jobs, m 
other occupations, to giv* to HI 
their fuU allegiance. With this 
the miracle df this reUgkm, firot’' 
manifested by a  small group 
earnest men, srttich has b M  
our srorld-wide Christianity.

What miracles the 
yet see if wa hold firm to 
faith In love and truth, a t  a  t 
when hate and vlolenes a j 
seem to have conquered 
plunged th* world in

cellence certainly warrants hia 
settling, on acting aa hia career.

Emotioaal Shadew-Baxiag
Our "bad" item, relatively 

speaking, a lto o u ^  not so bad os 
several thU season, was a  num
ber called “GabrieUe." which dealt 
fpr three acta with emotional 
shadow-boxing among the pa
tients in a  sombre Swiss sanitar
ium some 30 y ean  ago. AU the 
action—toe most ■vlgoraua of 
which is on individual crossing a 
room to pick a book,—taksa place 
in toe parlor of the sanitarium and 
toe main theme is mental conquest 
by a weird romantic writor (John 
CromweU) of a  beautiful, sensi
tive young girl (Eloanor Lynn) 
married to a  babbit.

The play was adaptod by Leon
ardo Bercovlci from Thomas 
Mann’s short story “Tristan." Con
verting a  abort etory, which is one 
form of expreasion, into a  play, 
which is another form of expi 
Sion, is a  delicato optraUon, and 
in this casa to* patient did not 
survive.*

Coffee human
notice during toe 18th century be
cause tb* shrub caused Intoxica
tion among *h**p.

American Peace 
Officers R<

Washington, March 29 —  OH - 
American paaic* officers are | 
pared as never before, F B I 
rector J .  Edgar Hoover 
today, to combat “tb* 
schemes of foraign agents' 
seek to disrupt dt f snaa 
tioiu.

He made tb* stataxMnt ta 
address prepared for tb* 
tion of 88 law enforesment 
cars from toe sixteenth aoasloa 
toe National Police Academy., 
total of 558 offleara havs 
graduated from tb* acadamy < 
it was started in 1985.

Gospel HaU 
111 Oeator Strast

10:30 a. m. Sunday— Breaking j 
of bread. .

12:15 p. m.—Sunday achool.
7:00 Pi m .Tuesday—Praytr. 
,7:45 p. m. Friday—Bible study.

Omtek

8 , X  Green.

Suaitoy Sebool, 8:45 s jn . 
Moralnff Wotahlp, 10:46 n.m. 
Evonlng Ssrvfee. 7:10 p jn . 
Monday. 7:80 — Junior Prnyar 

Kag a t toe home at Rnv. mnd 
bn. X  X  OMan. An J a t o n  are

tSar-

F lfto  Sunday in Lent, caUed, 
Judies. (3iurch Sebool a t  9 a. m. 
Service in Engllab a t 10 a. m.

The Week
Tuesday—Choir Rehearsal at 7 

o’clock p. m. Young People’s So
ciety a t 8 o’clock p. m.

Wednesday—Leuten Service in 
German a t 7:30 p. m. Lddies’ So
ciety after tbe service.

Friday—  Stereopticon pictures 
entitled "Getbsemane," wlU be 
shown at 7:80 p. m. Refreshments 
wiU be served roUowing toe show
ing of toe pictures.

St. Mary’s Epiaeopol Chnreh 
Rev. J .  X  Nein, Rector

Loan Applicatiotis 
Hit Record High I

Washington, March 29.—im- 
I Abner H. Ferguson. Federal hous-1 
Ing administrator, said today that | 
the demand for new homes as a 
result of defense industrial activ
ity had brought a  record total of I 
5,591 applications for new home 

I mortgage insurance during to * | 
week ended March 22. ~

The previoua weekly liigh fori 
I new home applications was 5,342 
I in tbe week ended May 3, 1940.

Ferguson predicted that tha I 
March total dollar volume of mort- 

I gage insurance applications would 
exceed 2180,0(X),000, of which more 
than 2100,000,000 would be for new 
homes. This wotdd be toe largest I  in FHA history.

Plywaad F ar Admiaohm

South 
Sort X  Story, D. D„ Mbristor

Sunday, March 80—Fifth  
day In LenL

9:80 a. m.—Church X
Men’s  Bible Claas.

10:45 a. m.—^Worship and ser
mon. Subject:— "̂The Church’s
New B tra t^ y .” Dr. W. G. Cram, 
o f  New York City, guest preacher. 
Dr. Cram is executive sacratary of 
ths Board of Mlaalmia of the 
Methodist Church.

Musical program:
Prelude:— "Funeral March,” 

CbopiB. j
Anthem:—“God ao loved toe 

world," (from 'The Daifceat 
H oar"), Moors.

Antoam:—“O my vinayard” 
(from "T b* R a d e m p t i o  n "), 
Gounod.

Poathide—“Grand Chorus in C," 
Salome.

9:80 a. m.—Church SebooL Adult 
class tmder tb* leadarahlp at 
Lawis W. Baskina.

10:45 a. m.—Church SrtMol 
Nursory.

6KW p. m.—I n t a r m e d l a t *  
Iiaaffne.l>aaald X  Deyo will qjouk 

—  -  Raoutts

10:46 a. m. — Morning Prajrer plywood.

OlympU, Wash. — (P) —  The | 
I Friendly Grove Dancing Club 
needs lumber to finloh tha interior j 
of its  hall. Currant admlaalon 
charge: Four by eight pansla of 1

Lenten Revival Services Tbifffac
At Hie

CHURCH OF TH E NAZARENE
4 6 6  M s ia  S t r e e t

A P R IL  1 s t  T O  6 th . IN C L U S IV E

R E V . S A M U E L  Y O U N G , BL A ., P ro fe s s o r  o f  T h o i ^ .

E a s te r n  N azaren e C oU efe, W o llasto n , M ass,, WID S p e a k  
E a c h  N ig h t A t  7 :3 0 .  S t a d s y  A t  1 0 :4 6  an d  7 :3 0 .

G a o rg e  D ixon , N a r id a n  a n d  S o lo is t, W Ul H s t o  C h s r f t  o f  
th e  M naic. H e a r  H la i P la y  th e  E le c tr ic -G u ita r , A a WaO 
A s  O th e r  I n a t r s B u n t x

D O N T  M IS S  T H E S E  B IE S S A G E S  O F  S E R M O N  
: *  . A N D  SO N G

i m w a u n  w m  t m  u m

THIS AOViaTIIIMaNTisaddfSieedto 
thoee owners of loweet-prkad cars 
who kar* oitoo wished cb*y could 

ewa •  Poattac, bat a*v*r felt they coaid afford 
OM. Its porpoa* is to uU yea tbat yoa cm  
■ fflard * Poatmc aad to show yoa wty you caa.

K ttt, Pootiac, fer from bamg aa sxpoasire 
cat, ia actaaliy a hm prin d  car—ia feet, fact a 
vaty fe«r dnlhre smc* thaa *Yhs low **t-pri^  
Bum."  As a ramlt, your prinar car wUl, ia *0 
pcofcaUUty, **sily cover th* dowa paymaot on

- B  PCMCiBC*
- - laesud, if tfe* aiaa of year mauthijr 1

f i - i i c e N f n n  S T R E E T  .

"Moato^^

it aa Impoftaat kooi »  ye*, you 
arraas* dm mmmbtt at 
tb* m m m t^ m A  
book. No woadar 
owaen are a*yiag:'
Pootiac are ao iittfe 
dMfereecar’

WWt*s saore, maay ewa ir* wfll mil you 
ia tha loag foa, you actaaliy few ao 
Poedac—yea limply kumS ■ Thtl* 
cao** you will avaona 
dollar* bock ia a

Form er ow ners o f low est-ptfced cars say:

Atosetl/jy Myrnenfie on my Pontiac are' 

SO sm a//\ hardly nodce"die difference!

ONLY MORI FOR AN
BOHT IN ANY MODIU

r'* ’ji-, vW’' " -
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^etidehem:
V8,CIO The WORLD This WEEK J A t An Axis Bargain

at B a th le h e m  
. p laati, sprawled for 
along the Lehigh River 

have com - 
for ja a n  that the Em* 

Rapreeentation Plen is s  
union.”

ordered the company 
BRp; the company 
contiaacd to func-

People

•cbcdulcd an election for last 
loose represenUtiras 
ceU ectiiW  with the 

m e n a f e m e n t .  
Leaders of CIO's 
S t e e l  Workers
Orfanlxinf Com
mittee (81iWOC) 
~ ^ o t h  i t  a n d  
d t p  claim most 
of lt.000  work
ers —  professed 
indignation. They 
■aid the NLRB 
order made any 
XRP hal lot ing  
" i l l e g a l ” and 
premised, T h ere  
win be a strike 
the minute they 

«Qt their beUot hoses.”  
iday came. After se v e ra l 

CIO officials an- 
they had been unable to 

any voting. Then late in the 
celled a strike abruptly. 

H w  a f woricers left their Jobs, 
mid voting would continue.
' Tueeday thousands of CIO  

and sysapathizers were m ill- 
about company gates. They 

with p < ^  8U te troopers 
and drove pldccU from the 

gM sa By Wednesday "peaceful 
S A e t in i" was allowed, 

ea^ves were m *d« by federal offl- 
le  set the eempany. SWOC and 
tofsther.

USs OidBM cs TOM Te Opea 
ndar the Selective S e r v ^  A rt 
■orarnment has power to take 
r u  industrial plant under cer-

*"'*Sy***U>e most persistent 
labor d im te  aflertlng de- 
orders has been at the Allis 

.laes plant in Milwaukee. In a 
m ove.'OPM  Director Knudsen 
Secretary of the Navy J < ^ *

France's Bread-Eaters
In their 1940 ration cards the 

French~heavy bread esters— were 
allowed 400 grams a day. That was 
later cut to 900 and even further. 
During the week Vichy officials an
nounced that the people’s bread ra
tion will be reduced from 300 to 240 
Sranu (A 5 ounces) in France's oc
cupied zone and that it will be kept . 
at 240 in the unoccupied zone. Their 
meat will ^  cut 20%  to a little more 
than an ounce per person per day.

Meanwhile the U. S. officially an
nounced it would send 91.000.000 
worth of flour to unoccupied France 
as a gift. Its distribution will be su
pervised by the American Red 
Cross.

When word reached Washington 
of a new deal for bartering food be
tween occupied and unoccupied 
France, . t h e  S t a t e  Department 
cabled Ambassador Leahy for a full 
report.

r l THE capital of the nation which was about to }oin the Axis,, 
pamphlets fluttered to the streets.
Chie was oititled “What will happen when the Germans comeT”  /  

It depicted fat German soldiers, starving Yugoslavs, graveyaidk full 
of Serbs, and priests wearing Swastikas. . , ‘ .

Anothef read: "We do not want army instructors, tounsts and
economic experts. We want no deal 
ings whatsoever with our Axis ene
mies.”

A  third'warned: “Those who risk 
the heads of 16,000,000 people must 
understand the r i^  to their own 
heads.”

Tens of thousands of Yugoslavs— 
hopping mad —  attended protest 
meetings.

^ G E R M A N  proclaination Included B r itis h -o ^ -
pied Iceland in Germany’s zone of operations 

and warned navigators against, approaching the 
island. The line pushed within three miles of Green
land which some U. S. officials have considered a part 
of the Western Hemisphere, thus coming under the

Monroe Doctrine. British guns on Iceland are shown 
above. Iceland is an autonomous sister kingdom of 
Denmark: Greenland a possession. The German e x - 
ilanation was that American ships had been unload-pl;_______  ________  .

ing supplies in Iceland for transshipment to England. 
Washington disputed this.

Wathlngton'i 'Squatter*
Kent Keller was defeated for his 

job last fall as a Democratic Rep
resentative from Illinois. His suc
cessor installed himself in Washing
ton, but Keller continued to occupy 
quarters in the House building. 
R«m> Knutson (R -M inn) called

' V sent telegrams to company officials 
b  to ̂  United Auto Workers 

ItolOB ordering them to resume

Quotes
Joachim TOB Ribbeatrop, Ger

man foreign minister: "Deeslop- 
ments rt V *^  w*** 
opponent to admit his defeat.

Martha Raya, actress, in an
nouncing that she hoped to fr>o 
her second divorce and third 
husband in May: "I ’m sure this 
is ffoing to last. The drst ttoo 
times I didn’t say that beeousc 1 
wasn’t sure."

Yasaka Matsuaka, Japanese for
eign minister: "fn  the Spring of 
jn s  I went out in solitude for 
half a year and yished. Then /  
came back to Tokyo convinced 
that gnoland and America wouldfsoMsaaô a a*ms\eeesmaoalways oppose Japan'M proyress 

“  “  ' id, for thaiin the Far fast end, for that 
son, our place was on the side of 
Germany."

The ABC Of A Peril To Britain
A FISH - REDUenON ship is

America Arms

on Navy orders. The telegram
aaM that the strdm—now in its 10th 

; vitally a flte ti^  the de-

Bx-Rep. Keller Didn't Move

B m  nf Nevy ordcra. It ^ d e d : . T r e i

him a "squatter" and suM®*l®d 
castlcally last weekend that

( een no longer wait tor a aet- 
flem eat o f the atrtke by ordliwnr 
wmnB. We muat aak you to notify 
your entire force ta report for work 
and start operattoos immediately.
. . .  N a g ^ tio o s  can be continued 
whoa ^  man era at work.”

A  company offldel indicated that 
tbo plant would be reopened. Labor 
leaders said the question had to be 
put to a vote of the workers.

Feed Eases Teasleu
A  Michigan Uw  requires that 

• rbIoos oontomplating a a t r i k e  
•■ainst e company engaged in (111- 
ing orders must give 30
days notice. It sres a month ego that 
a o  United Auto Workers union 
fOod its ootko of “ Intent to strike”  
at thrae Ford plants in the Detroit 
•ree which employ nearly 100,000 
rrt "  The company has $194,000,000 
srorth of defense oontracts.

As the month's end epproedwd 
the federal labor condlietor, James 

’ Dewey, ennounesd the management 
' h ^  made three moves which bed 

eased tension:
1. Be said the company reinstated 

"m eeT  of 1,000 Rouge plant work-
, ers dismieeed during the past seven 
J months. (The union says they wera 
 ̂ dlecberged for union activity, the 

oompeny say the layoffs wera see-
' WOOMiA

2. The company promietd, he 
oeid. that produetton wae at e level 
which made it *^mllkely that any 
furtbtf layoffs will occur.”

2. Harry Bennett, Ford’s flery 
personnd dlraetor. had consented 

work out any problem with me 
ffiat srarrants my attention,”  Deway

ser-
tha

House take "suitable action" to 
moke Kallar more comfortable.

Rep. Patrick (D -A la ) said, how
ever, tlu t Keller should be given 
time “ ta remove his roots and ten- 
drila.. . .  Wa never know when that 
same old chicken is going to roost 
right on top of our own barn.”

•  Tousla-haired Leon Henderson, 
director of the commission’s price 
sUbilizstlon division, announced a 
top price of 14% cents a pound for 
scrap and secondary aluminum. He 
said he had received reports of 
aluminum scrap sold at 32 cents, 
almost double the price of the vir
gin metal.
•  0 ? M  Director William Knudsen 
was reported as saying that 2,000,- 
000 men had obtained Jobs under 
the defense program since lest Sep
tember end that an additional 
3,000,000 men would be employed 
by the end of the Summer.

SoMien & Girls

•  I^gnesium  is useful in making 
eendian

reported that “s moun

The Federal Security ^ e h e y  U 
snmnplaniTtng a nation-wide advertising 

caibpaign on the theme "Take a sol
dier boy home to dinner.”  The cam-  
palipi will seek to break down “ the 
customary attitude of teaching 
young people not to have anything 
to do with aoldiers."
•  The Arm y, Navy and Public 
Health Servica have decided to at
tempt to suppreis prostitution in the 
vicinity of Army end Navy estab
lishments, Charles P. Taft, associate 
defenaa director of welfare, an- 
nounced. Ha aald the problem is not 
serious and that "segregated areas 
are out ao far as the federal govern
ment is concerned."

incendrery bombs. Georgia's state 
geologist reported that "s  moun
tain of magnesium-bearing rock” ca
pable of yielding 12,000,000 pounds 
of magnesium a year had been dis
c o v e rt in a wooded area near 
Augusta. He said it was flrst no
ticed by a WPA mineral survey 
crew, and that the deposit would 
boost U. S. production of the metal 
by 30% .

about the “hlghast” thing on 
the high seas. Aboard it flsh are 
boiled for their oil. The ramaina of 
tha flsh era pitched overboard and 
the oil is stored in tanks. Its reek 
filters Into every corner of the ship.

Yet so hard-up is Britain for ships 
that it snapped up one of these 
smelly tube— a. 51-year-old one at 
that — for $l50j- 
000. The U. S . 
ship, the 389-foot 
Lansing, will be 
reconditioned at 
a further cost of 
$200,000.

Hitler's lon g-  
threatened spring 
offensive seems  
to be coming on 
the see. Respon
sible quarters in 
Germany pointed 
out that It would 
save a lot of 
b l o o d s h e d  to 
starve England 
i n t o  submission 
by sinking her 
s u p p l y  ships  
rather than to try 
invasion.

This talk was 
offset somewhat 
by c o n t i n u e d  
bombings,  b u t  
whatever wes be
hind the new sea atUcks they 
caught England in a tight spot.

It may ba true that Nazi claims

coming off the ways much before 
fell.

2 , Acquire more destroyers and 
Bub-chasara to protert ships still 
afloat. Some such vessels will be go
ing to Britain under the lend-leaM  
act.

3i Send out heavier warships—  
cruisers and battleships— to track 
down the two Nazi warships which

Tranbla With Cabinet 
Haggard leaders were trying to 

All vacancies in the cabinet. Two 
ministers had resigned. And under 
Yugoslavia's constitution an agree
ment to sign the Axis pact required 
the cabinet’s unanimous support. 
Such a cabinet emerged Monday.

In a stiff-faced ceremonjy at Vien
na’s Belvedere Pslsce (where Hun
gary and Bulgaria also signed). 
Premier Cvetkovie linked his nation 
with th e  Axis on Tuesday. 

Yugoslavia apparently got off 
Intact th

Barrow for AP roatura Sartftea 
But WUl He Lie la  It?

than Hun-
Rumania, Slovakia or Bul

garia. (Germans promiaed that ter-

with more skin 
gary, 
garia.
ritory of Yugoslavia would not ba 
violated. Further, sheV as specifical
ly exempted from having to give 
military aid to tha Axis, newsmen 
heard.

For Yugoslavia’s part, w ell-in
formed sources said rite agreed (1 )
to permit the transport of Nasi war 
and hospital equipment as well as 
wounded over her territory, (2 )

Z.oriiia in Providme* ButteMn 
^Bottleneck’

of ship sinkings are e J ^ ^ ra te d .

In Short. . .
Missing: Nearly s score of crew

members, after an eirolosion aboard 
the oil tanker Cities Service Denver

Upcoming
Marek $1

Tranrtrt Deiy'ln Virgin Islands.
Shipbuilders and s h i p y a r d  

unitm reprasenUUtaa to meet 
with o r a  St AUsnUe O ty to 
consider eetting up standards for 
East Coast wonura

Tassdsy. April 1
A  day to ba wary.

•ataiday. April $
The data aet for Britain's flrst

registra
iadustr)

ition 
iustrp.

of civilians for war

off North Carolina.
Approved Uasnimeusly: A  bill te 

use government loans to raise prices 
of cotton, wheat and corn to “ full 
parity," by the Senate Agriculture 
Committee.

Rejected Unanlmooslyi The res
ignation of Chairman Joseph Mar
tin, Jr., by the Republican NsUonel 
Committee. He agreed to continue 
with the understanding that he 
would name a salaried assistant He 
la also House Republican laader.

Arrested: Four men in Newark, 
N. Jn by the Treasury Department 
•ecret service in a move which it 
said resulted in the “amathing of a 
conspiracy to counterfeit $1,000,000 
worth of 25-cent government food 
stam ps."

’The fact remaina that Lloyd' 
London esttmated that the flrat 18 
months of the war saw 1,245 British, 
AUled and neutral ships torpedoed 
or sunk by gunfire. The loes in tons, 
4,062,297, was greater than the< f̂lr8t 
30 months of the World War.

It may be true that England now 
controla more tonnage than the did 
before the war. The fact remaina 
that before the war 45%  of British 
imports were carried in foreign 
ships and that German,' Italian and 
U. S. ships no longer travel to Eng
land. _

‘Cat And Neuae’ Gaiaa
While the Germena claimed to 

have sunk 126,000 tone of British 
■hipping in a gigantic “oat and 
mouse” game in which ̂ hattleahlpa 
supported aubmarlnea in attacking 
a convoy, the British daclarad that 
their losses were failing off. They 
said they were sinking three tons of 
Axis ships for every four tons lest

How can the BriUah keep enough 
shipi aboOe water? There era tev - 
e m  waya:

1. Buy more American ships. Tha 
trouble with this is that aindlable 
ships are nearly exbadsted. ’The 
huge fleet laid up after the World 
war has been usM  up, and the 200 
"ugly duckling” ahipa ordered un
der the defense program won't ba

the admiralty says are roaming the 
Atlantic. ,

4. Keep hammering away at Ger
man naval bases, shipyards and in
land factories where pre-fabricated 
submarine parts are built

Washington
Forty Billions

A  year ago the U. S. Congreas 
was preoccupied with hacking a 
million here and a million there out 
of the President’s budget This year, 
in considering FDR’s vastly larger 
requests, lawmakers have been 
watching billions breeze by with 
aearcely a murmur of protest

The Houae approved li» a r e 
call vote of 327 to 0 a $4,0'fS,8J0,000 
BUpblcmental appropriation to speed 
up the arms program and provide 
enough new plants to supply a 
4,000,000-m an army on "a  combat 
■tatus.”

Then the Senate passed a $7,000,- 
000,000 appropriation to finance the 
administration’s all-out British aid 
program. It was dispatched to FDR, 
on 'cruise. ’The vote was 07 to 9.

dovetail her economy with the Axis, 
(3 ) end anti-Axis manifestations 
and influences, in Yugoslavia.

A  Joker In Agreement? 
Observers saw a big Joker in the 

last point: Germans might use riots 
in Yugoslavia as an excuse for send
ing troops into the country and 
throurti it to Greece.

On Wednesday tha British quoted 
Germany’s radio as saying Germana 
would march in "i f  movements of 
revolt become a nuisance.”

Efforts of police— aometimea lack
adaisical— to put down riots in B el-

frade and other cities (including 
arajtvo; birthplace of the World 

W ar) were largely unsuccessful. 
There were strong suggestions that 
an armed revolt was in preparation.

Thursday morning 1 7 - y e a r - o l d  
King Peter n  and Genend Dusan 
Simovic took over tha government 
after a wild night of rioting. 
Regent Prince Pam was in flight 
to Greece and Premier Cvetkovie 
and hia cabinet were arrested.

King Peter asked Simovic to form  
a new cabinet.

"1  invite aU Serbs, Croats and 
Slovenes to rally around the 
throne,”  he stated.

Winston Churchill sUd Yugo
slavia "had found Ita soul”  in revo
lution.

“Such a government,”  he added, 
"w ill receive from the British Em
pire— and I doubt nrt jto-'ito own 
way the U. S .— all posslbla iid  and 
auccor."

France’s Syria, on any Nazi land 
route to Suez or any Britlah land 
route to Turkey from Suez, bad 
Arab riots in several cities. Some 
said they were fomented by for
eign agenta.

Raaaia Alaa Sigaa A  Part
Another nation on any Nazi Near 

Eastern route, Turkey, countered 
the German part with Yugoslavia

by producing a promiae by Soviet 
Russia, long an enigma. The Soviet 
pledged "fu ll and comprebenaive 
neutrality” in the event that Tur
key, Britain’s non-belligerent ally, 
w u  "obliged to enter the war for 
the defense of her territory.”

Turkish sources hinted that there 
were secret clauses mentioning spe- 
eifle help in case of a Nazi attack on 
Turkey. Soviet war materials wera 
reporteq flowing across the Csuca- 
sns frontier into Turkey.

An even stronger sim  of Musco
vite chlllineu toward GerBrmany was
seen when a diplomat In Yug<^avia 
reported that Rus|ia had forbidden
export of oil to the Reich since 
March 1, the day Germans entered 
Bulgaria.

The U. S. meanwhile courted
Russia by i^ la u d in g  her pladges 
to Turkey. Washington bearil that
U. S.-Russian relations had taken 
a distinct turn for the better.

Thousands of Berlin workers, 
givei\ leave with full pay, waved 
Nazi and Japanese flags and shout
ed themselves hoarse greeting For
eign Minister Blatsuoka of Japan,

Dlenst Aus Deutschland, author
itative periodical, said his visit to 
Hitler was "a  fitting answer to the 
efforts of the Anglo-Saxon powers 
to slow up the wheel of progress.”

Giarabub & Graziani 
Last hold-out of the Italians in 

eastoro Libya was the oasis of 
Olarabub, a cluster of sun-baked 
huts around th# ornate mosque of 
the Senussi Moslem sect 

Tha British besieged it for 15 
weeks without firing a cannon for 
fear of damaging the mosque and 
angering the fanatical natives. 
Then they stormed in.

With Giarabub fell Marshal Ro
dolfo Graziani, governor of Libya 
and commander of Italy’s North 
African army. He resigned; was re
placed by General Italo Gariboldi. 

“  ‘  BritishElsewhere in- Libya the 
even acknowledged that a “small 
enemy detachment” occupied El 
Agheila, 190 miles southwest of 
Bengasi. Berlin said the detachment 
was (German.

The British ploughed on through 
‘  .. ...............................a t A ^Italian East Africa, aiming i 

Ababa, which tiiey hoped to knocl$ 
over brtore spring rains come.

H o w  Duluth M u y  Become A  Seciport

McanwhOa the NLRB’s rtgional 
ofBce in Detroit issued a formal 
complaiot of unfair labor praetioaa 
againat tha company.

The Jurisdictional strike at Wright 
fie ld  waa halted after en eppeel 
from the War Department.

Two Views Of The Role Of The New Mediation Board

Dykstra’e Appeal
In Chicego the McCormick Works 

o f the Intornatiooal Harvester Com
pany reopened the plant despite a 
•Iriko bv CIO worktra.

I U. &  Chamber of Commerce 
i belief that the Prealdent's 

of a National Dttenae M e- 
Board would "eliminate the 

' for iegialathMi banning 
Daneeratlc Heuae loodars

‘  ita first meet- 
O jlir tn  said:

to be imper- 
and thor- 

We shall give

Connelly’s Warning 
The above appropriations— total

ing ^11,000.000,000 —  brought to 
nearly 140,000,000.000 the total of 
authorized and proposed' U. S. ex
penditures for rearming since Ger
many Invaded the Low Countrioa, 
ecOording to en 0P M  tabulation.

Senator Taft mildly inquired 
where ell the money waa coming 
from to pay for the British aid pro
gram. Burly Senator Connolly, of 
the Finance Committee, replied that 
that committee will produce a tax 
bill that will “Jerk some people out 
of their boots.”

Argentina's Canned Baaf
51any Argentinians have regard

ed our attitude toward their beef 
products as a barometer of our sin- 
c ^ t y  in thumping for Pan-Am eri-

X  tional river flowing for some of 
its course betareen the U. S. end 
Canada. Thus, any tampering aritb 

beegre<can cooperation. (^tU e-raisers there* border stretch most D# to

V C R K A S IN atb e■; "v.
» JtmBmrwmmta

and which could not be adjaated by the Con- 
be fiehor.nipiftm rnt The new

call the United 
competitor.'

When the Senate voted on en ad- 
mlnistraUon proposal to permit 
Navy purchases of Argentine canned 
beef, the measure apparently was 
beaten by a tie vote of 32 to 32.

Vice-lfrcsident W ellecc. ardent 
preacher of Pan-American coopera
tion who could have broken the tie, 
waa at lunch. Upon his return, be 
refused to sign the Journal on tbo 
ground ^ t  Senator RuascU had 
voted for the proposal but had not 
bem  listed in the call. Several 
senators corroborated him.

On Monday, with edminlstratioa t 
forces marshaled, the S  
proved a ifM tioa to corraiathtiwly*

Stktes “our direct by both nations. The same applies! applia
to links between the Great Lakra

Embodied in the new U. S .-C a - 
nedien agreement are two distinctly 
different projects:
I  Construction of power dema

and Duluth. Sending freight by wa
ter usually la much cheaper then by 
ralL *Plana call for deepening Ihe  
channrt to 27 feet at aeverel points 
which are now too shallow. (5ee - 
m ap.) Most affected by Ufla jd an  
would be eastern coastri d tle i and 
the railroada. Backers believe t ^
project could be finished,by 1948.

ntriea

along the Internetlonel Rapids. 
T te  ra p m  are located at the point
where the river leaves tha New  
York border. Proponents say these

Sdanta would provide cheap power 
or Ontario, Queboe and moat of

northeastern

The legislatures of both count 
must still provide the funds to carry 
out the projects. It is axpactod tb j 
total e o a t^  both projects— In fa d - 
ing what has alraady been i m t —  

te  about $540,000.09(1. 
Panama Canal cost about | ^ ,9 M .-  
9$0.) SevCTsl SinatoraB eem ellrw t-

likaly to te  aiwrtad would be pr— -  -A n o U ^  U . S .* C q n a ^ » .i
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Plan to Listen 
To Roosevelt

Roosevelt’s Broadcast 
For 15 Minutes Tonight

TKoasands o f  Demo
crats to Gather at Jack- 
son Day Dinners.

New York. March 
Preeldeat Rooeevelt’a Jackson Day 
address tonight, to be carried hjf 
the 525 or more etatiooa compris
ing NBC, CBS and MBS. also wlU 
be ^ a y ^  short wave, including 
trenklsttona In six languegee.

The broadcast is omeduled for 
15 minutes at 9:80 instead o f the 
prevtouely announced haU-bour 
and will come from the Preaiden- 
tial yacht Potomac o ff Florida,

29—(S)— ^tyroa; 11:35 BUho^s committee 
on Aid to Suffering Peoplaa 

MBS ^  8:80 Hawaii calls; 10 
Caucsgoland concert.

additiao to tonight’s CBS 
i^ H jp lu le  at 10:16 will be cere- 

^ ^ ^ ra e s  in New York for the an- 
r^S E leem ent o f the flrat annual 

Oeofge Foater Peabody radio 
awards to 17 atationa and to the 
CBS netwoik for "outatandiqg 
meritorious public service in 
broadeesting.”  The awards, the 
idea for which originated with 
lam bdto Kay of WSB, Atlanta, 
wera .eetabUiAcd lost yter by the 
Univqrelty of Oeorgia’s B oud of 
Regeflta in cooperation with the 
National Aseocietioh of Broad- 
caatera.

Sunday brlnga: The War—NBC 
8, 0. 11 a. m.. 12 mid; CBS 9, 11 
a. m., 2:80. 7:15, 8:55, 11 p. m.; 
MBS 10:30 a. m.. 8:80, 7:45, 8:45, 
11:15 p. ra., 13:80 a. m .; NBC- 
Blue 2:15, 7, 7:30, 9 p. ro., NBC- 
Red 3:15.

Talks—^MBS 11a . m. Reviewing 
Occupied

Oil Saturday night list: Tha 
W ar—NBC-Red 7:46; CBS 8:55, 
11. 121 MBS 0:15, 13:80; NBC- 
Blue 0:55; NBC 13.

NBC-Red—7 Defense for Amer
ica, communication: 8:80 Truth or 
COnaequencee; 9 Rant dance; 
10:80 (eaat) Salute from  Argen
tina.

CBS—7 Peopleh ptotform "OvU 
Libertlae and DateaMo’’ ; 8 Mar
riage dub; 8:80 Duffy’s Tavern; 0 
Hit Parade.

N BO -»ue—7:80 UtUe Old Hol
lywood: 9 S<ag o f Your U fa; 10 
NBC symphony, Toscanini re-

atand “Realatance in 
Countries;”  MBS 13:15 p. m. Dr. 
R. H. Hutchins on "The Proposl- 
Uon la Peace” : NBC-Red 3:80 
Round table “Convoying to Brit 
nln;”  NBC-Red 8:45 Wendell WlU 
Me and CecU Roberta in tribute 
to Churcblll; NBC-BIim 7:45 Rep. 
Wright Patiten on "Financing D ^ 
fenae;”  MBS 8 Forum “Shall we 
Convoy to Europe?”  CBS 11:05 
Vice Pres. Wallace <»i "Democracy 
Ond the Dignity o f Man.

jN B C -R e^3 String Symphony; 
7 Jack Benny: 8 Charlie Mc
Carthy; 8:30 One Man’s Family; 
10:30 Deadline dramas.

CBS— 1̂:80 March of Oamea, 
British children; 2 Free Co. in 
“The Oxbow Incident;”  3:15 N. T. 
Philharmonic; 5 National Urban 
league hour. Joe Louis, othew  6Uw aivua« arwawaw. ar
Oraon Wellea in "One Step
Ahead;”  0 Sunday Bhrenlng hour,

NBC-Blue—12:15 I’m An Am
erican,'Xavier Cugat; 8:15 Orest 
play “Robert B. Lee;’ ’ .4:S0 Behind 
the Mike; 8:30 Inner Sanctum 
mystery; 10 Good WlU hour.

MBS—2 This Is F t  Dlx; 5 Mu
sical Steelmakere; 6 Double or 
Nothing quis; 7 Ruaaell Bennett 
notebook; 10:30 Sunday Night 
Playhouse.

March

with

Satnrday,
P. M.
1:00—Newl.
1:15—The Little Show.
1:80—Music for Everyone 

Larry Huard, aoloiat 
3:00—Lani McIntyre’s Orchestra. 
3:30—University o f Connecticut 

Debris.
8:00—'Readin, Writln’, and Rhy

thm’.
8:80—Guy Hedlund and Company. 
4:00—Campus Capers.
4:30—Building for Defense. 
4:85-\A A  Girl. A  Band. 
6:00—The World la Yours. 
5:8(^-Curtis Institute of Music. 
8:00—^News, Weather.
6 :16 —Sports.

>8:30—Salon Orchestra.
8:45—Medical Program.
7:00—Defense for America.
7:30—Grand Old Opry.
8:00—Knickerbocker Playhouse. 

,8:30—Ttuth or ConsMuence. 
9:00—National Barn Dance. 
10:00—Uncle Ezra.
10:30—Ben Cutler’s Orchestra. 
ll:0 (^ N ew e.
11:16—’The Party Une.
13:00—War News.
13:05—’The Party Une.
13:65—News. 1:00 Silent

THnerreW’e Prei
A J f.
8:00—News Here and Abroad 
8;05—Organ Recital by Dr. Cour- 

boin
8:25—Newa
8:80—Gene and Glenn 

Knights o f the Road 
g:09—News from  Hera 

Abroad
9:15 —Deep River Bqye

Con-

with

Saturday, March 39
P. M.

1:00—^Newa, weather.
1:05—Let’s Pretend. 
l:3 (t-N o  PoIlUcs.
3:00—Brush Creek FoUlea.
2:30—Of Men and Books.
3:00—Ubrary o f Congreas 

oert.
8:55—War commentary, weather. 
4:00—Matinee at Meadowbrook 

Gene Krupa.
5:00—^News o f the Amerlcea.
5:15—Dance Before Dinner.
8:<X>—Newa, weather.
6:05—Hedda Hopper’s HoUywood 
6:20—Rh3rthmtiodiea.
0:80—Elmer Davis—News.
8:45—The Worid ’Today.
7:00—People’s Platform.
7:80—On Wings o f Song.
8:00—The Marriage Club.
8:30—^Duffy’s ’Tavern.
8:55—Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—Your Hit Parade.
9:45—Songs o f Your H eart 

10:15—Public Affairs. - 
10:80—Golden Gate Quartet 
10:45—Music Patterned for Danc- 

Ing.
11:00—News, weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—Nows o f the World.
11:35—Musical Interlude.
11:80—Guy Lombardo’s orchestra. 
13to0—News. •
12:05—To be aimounced.
12:80—Jose Morand’a  orcheetra. 
13:55—News.

Washington. March 39.—(W - 
Thoiuanda o f Democrats who ha>^ 
contributed up to $80 each to help 
pay off their partsr*a $450,000 defl- 
clt will gather at Jackson Day 
banquets throughout the country 
tonight to bear Preeldent Roose
velt address them by radio from 
hia vacation yncht Potomac in 
Florida waters.

The 1,000 persons who donated 
$100 with the expectation of see
ing the chief executive in person 
at the main party feast here had 
"rainchecka” for a dinner to be 
held later.

The Washington dinner, which 
usually raisea about one-flfth of 
the 8500,000 or more derived from 
all Jackson Day. celebrations, waa 
postponed late Thursday when it 
was learned the president would 
extend hia southern trip beyond 
tonight

SO Dinners to Be HeM
Approximately 50 dinners will 

be held in the 48 states. Two cabi
net officers, three goveiitors, and 
17 senators are among the slated 
epeakere.

Aa has been the custom in the 
past the New York dinner wlU be 
a $50 affair; many o f the others 
125.

Since the Hatch act forbids the 
raising o f party funds through 
sale o f tickets, this year’s Jackson 
Day parUcipanta were solicited for 
contributions. Those donating the 
required amount were sent dinner 
invitations.

Routed Victory Celebratioaa
Tonight’s banquets are sup

posedly belated celebrations o f the 
third term victory last November. 
But Democratic leaders said this 
was no time for politics and dinner 
speakers were expected to dwell 
primarily on the tbeme of unity 
for defense.
, Mr. Roosevelt Is scheduled to 
speak at 9:80 p. m. (e.e.t.1. from 
the wardroom of the Potomac. Mia 
address will be carried by three 
national networks The Potonme 
moored at Port Everriades, FU. 
late last night.

Postmaster General Walker will 
address the Los Angeles banquet. 
Agriculture Secretmy Wlckard 
will apeak In Tennessee, Senate 
Leader Barkley and House Leader 
McCormack in MassachusetU. and 
Governor Lehman and former 
Postmaster General Farley In New
York.

Potomac Scurries 
To Seek Shelter

and

„ » ,-W o r d .
10 :00—National Radid Pulpit 
10:80—Chills and Thrills 
10 :45-D oy Dreama 
11:00—Newa, Weather 
11:15—Laura Gaudet. Pianiat 
ll:8 ^ M iM e  « id  American Youth 
13:00 Noon—Melodies in Three 

Quarter ’Time 
PJC.

13:18—Junior Quis Show 
13;45-N ew a w eriber ^

1:00—ilwbig and Sway- with 
Soatmy Kiffe

1:80 — Mriodie fltrings, Modm 
Paraaov, director; terry  Hu- 
nrd. barltoM 

3:00—Pageant o f A ft 
3:80—Studio Programi
3:45—Sabbath Meoeage 

ten, U.

Gor-

8:00—Four Cornets, U. S.
8:80—H. V. Kaltenbom 
8:45—Lee Gordon and the

-Inter C l^  Quin Show 
-The Shadow

l:0O -'Joe and Mabje 
6 :80—Tour Dream Has Come 

True
6 :00—Spreading New JEngiand’a 

Fame
6:80—Newa 
6:45—Flufferettas 
7KX)—Variety Progiam Starring 

Jack B e ^
7:80—Band Wagon 
8:00—Charley McCarthy and 

Edgnr Bmgen 
8:80—One Man’s Family 
9:00—Mashattaa Merry -  G o - 

Round
9 :80—Album at Fa milter Mnsle 

10:00—Hour o f Charm 
10:80 Catholic Hour 
11:00—Newh Weather 
U :l5 -^ ob n a y  M eosnsi'i Orchee

tra
U :80—Thny Pastor’s  Otteestia 

f  a 13:00—War Newa

13:09 gau ds Themkta’a Ow kia
tra

n  HI Rips Moegaa's OrOberira .
■ 13.*8S-̂ J4<

Tonwrrow’e Program
A. M.
8:00—News.
8:06—Matlnnata.
8:80—News.
8:35—Loutee Wilcher A t the Of- 

gan.
9:00—Newa o f Europe.
9:18—Clirde Barrie—Songs.
9:80—News and Weather.
9:45—Melo Melodies.
10:00—(3iureb o f the Air.
10:80—News, Weather.
10:85—IndtenaopHa Symphony Or- 

cheetrn.
11:(X>—Jeckson Wheeler—^Nowt. 
11:08—^News and Rhythm.
11:30—Major Bowea* Family. 
12:00—^Noon Day Rhythms.
P. M.
13:18—Sunday Serenade.
13:80—Last Minute News Flashes. 
13:45—Melody Shop.
1:00—Church o f tte  Air.
1:30—March o f Games.
2:00—’Dm Free Company Presents. 
3:30—Connecticut Schools. •
2:45—^Radio Volos o f Religion.
3:00—N. T . Philharmonic Sym

phony—John BarUroUl, Con
ductor.

Aboard U. 8. 8. Benson,~ March 
29.—(JP)—The yacht Potomac, with 
President Roosevelt aboard, acur- 
rled Into the harbor at Port Bver- 
Xtedes, Fla., eariy today, seeking 
the shelter o f the stone breakwater 
against threatening weather and 
prospective winds.

The yacht tied up at ths dock 
where the President started hia 
400-mile Ashing cruise among the 
North Bahama islands a week ago. 
He ordered the Potomac and the 
accompanying Benson to rfaMh for 
port when the unpromising weath
er forecast was received, acting to 
assure his arrival off the coasb-to 
time for his broadcast tonight 
to Democratic "Jackson Day" din
ners over the nation.

Americans Men o l Science
Profo E, O. Lawrence —  Smashes 

Atoms to Release Vast Power

Urges Youth 
Think Fast

Tlite te the sixth o f a serlea o f 
13 articles tetrodoclag you to 
Amerioa’s foremost scienUsta.

*  *  *
By Watoen Davis

Direetor, Bctence Service 
Written for NEA flervlce 

A  modem scientlflo Jove who 
te planning to attack the cita
del o f the atom with a hundred 
million volta te Ndballst Erneat 
Orlando Lawrence. He may un
lock the door to fabulous atomlo
rlcbGS.

In the side of a Califbmte 
mountain there te being built 
one o f setenee’a most amaslng 
raacblnea. a mighty battering-ram 
with which to attack the atom in 
the hope of retoasing the pent-up 
power that exists there. It te a 
giant cyclotten. a device for im
parting high energies to bits of 
matter. It will be completed 
probably In 1942.

Young Professor Lawrence te 
the inventor o f this kind of ap- 
paratua, an achievement that has 
brought him world fame. The 
lateat end largest model te now 
building and will be completed in 
three years. It te cosUng |1,500,- 
000. Its magnet wUl weigh 9,800,- 
000 pounds—4900 tons. It is a 
sclentlfle achievement in the seme 
class with the 300-inch telescope 
Many Oycletrena In Operatien.

Professor Lawrence has two 
smaller cyclotrons in operation at 
Berkeley, one o f them the present 
world’s largest. There are near
ly a score o f lesser cyclotrons in 
universities and reaearch labora
tories throughout the world.

These are all offspring of a ît- 
tie device that young Lawrence 
exhibited tO'-,toe National Acad- 

r of 8clenM  when It met at 
Berkeley In tM  fall o f 1930. It 
looks like a glass frying pan. Me 
could generate high voltage parti
cles with his electrical merry-go- 
round, a sort of magnetic sling
shot that whirls particles around 
apd around spirally by shifting 
electrical flelda. The trick was to 
give pushes to the atomlo fn g - 
menta at Just the right time to 
build up their energies.

High energies, measured in elec
tron-volts by the millions, were 
achieved without the use o f high 
voltage "artiflcial lightning" dan
gerous to handle and difficult to 
generate.

New radioactive chemical ele
ments have been made in Profes
sor Lawrence’s cyclotrons. The 
flnhest bonds within the atom 
have been wrenched.

In tbs exciting quest for atomic 
power tha cyClatron te a major 
weapon. Ita output spUts the 
uranium atom and releases power. 
Only minute amounts of u r^ u m  
287 have been isolated as yet, but 
the release o f energy within the 
atom, long a sdentifle dream, does 
seem to be around tbe corner of 
the next decade or century. No- 
bellst Lawrence is one of the tool 
makers' are building the
dream into reality.

Nsotrsns AM Medicos
Most beneflclal to the human 

race may be tbe cyclotron’s con
tribution to medicine. High en
ergy neutrons—neutfsi atomic 
{M ^cles—may prove mors useful

Hoover Predicts United 
States Again WHl Sit 
At Peace Table.

N ew fou n d lan d  B ase 
P rog ressin g  R a p i

C on inclor. P.ytag
Cd.

O. Lawreace

in treating cancer than X-rays 
and radium.

’These neutrons are ths product
ths cyclotron. The artiflcially 

radioactive substances created 
ths circlotron can be used as trac
ers by iTOich physiologists can 
follow the course o f food or drugs 
through the human or animal 
body. Tha atoms o f ths radio
active substances explode and sig
nal 'their preaenoe, like a signal 
rocket at sea. ’They may give ua 
clews to the cause and cure of 
many diseases.

Professor Lawrence is not yet 
41. He was 38 when he received 
the Nobel priae In physics in 
1988. He was only 39 when-he in
vented the cyclotron. He te one 
o f the outstanding products o f the 
super-postgraduates training that 
te made possible by tbe fellow- 
atalps of ths National Rssearch 
Council given to promising iroung 
scientists who have already earned 
their PluD.’s. He was a National 
Reaearch fellow at Yale for two 
ytarm after he received his gradu
ate degree there in 1928.

Since 1937. he baa worked at 
the University of California which 
under bis influence hae become 
one of the atrongest centen for 
pbyaies reaearch in the world.

New Haven, March 39— (F) — 
Former President Herbert Hoover 
urged American youth last night 
"to think and think fast," so that, 
should tbe nation “not become 
more involved in the war than we 
are today, we may ba able to bring 
a more oonatructive and warning 
voice to the peace table."

Predicting that as at Versailles, 
"we will sit again at that peace 
table whenever It comes sbout,’ ’ 
Hoover told an annual New Haven 
YJd.CA. dinner audience that 
"hate wiU again Mt" there.

'T f our moral reservoira a n . not 
drained by the full passions o f 
war, ws may bring sanity and 
compassloD.
May Keep liberty iM ip  Allgh2„

“ If our economic resources ars 
still partly Intact, we may be able 
to contribute something to restore 
another and better world. If our 
faith in democracy is held high 
amid tbe storms of war enonomy, 
we may yet keep the lamp of 
liberty alight.”

’The World war, he said, proved 
that "liberty, democracy and free
dom could not be im p o ^  on na
tions by battls • • • that intel
lectual ideas rooted in a thousand 
years of-racial history cannot be 
uprooted with a machine gun."

He urged the nation's youth to 
consider experiences of ths World 
war "for tbe light which they 
give upon our course for the 
future.’ ’

By Edward E.
Washington, March 29.

If you are a qualified steam shovel 
operator and willing to work hard 
and put up with aonu inconven
iences, yoyr’ m iy sarn upward of 
$100 a wash hdplng the Army and 
Navy carve new bases out of the 
wilderness in Newfoundland.

Contractors ars paying top 
wages and pledging steady em
ployment to q>eed to completion 
tbe landing fields and othsr facili
ties a third of ths way across the 
Atlantic on the short route be
tween the United States and be
sieged England.

Cflmate lik e  Maine’s 
The chances are that, If you are 

hired, you will have to leave your 
family at home and work 60 hours 
a week. But there will be a chance 
for some travel, sport and recrea
tion. The climate is described as 
about like that o f Maine, tbe peq- 
;de around 8t. John’s are reported

Baby Fed by Tubes 
Put in Stomach

Ford Awarded
Truck Contract

WsshingtoD, March 39—(F»— 
Tbs Ford Motor Cbmpany had a 
81,417,000 War Department con
tract today to build trucks, and 
tbe contract did not Include a pro
vision stipulating compliance with 
labor tews "where applicable.”

The department explained that 
the controverted clause was omit
ted because the order was not a 
defense contract. Tbe 1.786 ve
hicles were ordered yesterday oa 
behalf ot the Civilian Conservation 
Corps. ^

El Paao, Tex., March 29— — 
A  1'7-year-old girl appeared to be 
thriving today on food given her 
through tubM inserted in her 
stomach in aa operation doctors 
arid would be a siugtcal miracle 
if successful.

The child, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Cotton of 8anta Rita, 
N. M., waa born with an incom- 
plete esophagus and unable to 
swallow. She has gained weight 
since tbe operation, a week ago.

Rainclouds Renew 
California Assault
Los Angelos, March 39— (/P) — 

Rainclouds have renewed their as
sault on Southern Ctelifornia’s 81 
year old record.

Los Angeles rsstdenta sloshed 
home from work as 1.83 inches of 
rain fell yesterday and the weath- 
ermaa forecast more for the week 
end. Anothe- downpour started at 
midnight.

This city has bad 37.78 tnchsa 
in nine months, compared to the 
84.84 record established in 1889-90, 
Normal fall te 18.48.

Santa Barbara’s 85.83 inch mark 
aatablishsd 32 years ago, was shat
tered as 1.38 inches raised the 
total to 87.10 since June 80.

Wages and Pledging 
Steady Employment to 
Speed Landing Field.

:o be exceedingly boepitable to the
newcomers and weekly wages ars 
guaranteed.

The War Plans Divisions o f the 
War and Navy Departments are 
extremely reticent about the work 
in Newfoundland and the other A t
lantic bases leased from Great 
Britain, but authoritative reports 
indicate that rapid progress has 
been made 'in the few weeks of 
actual construction in Newfound 
land, where iqpre than 840,000,000 
is to be expended.

May Ba Used THIa Sommar 
Tha landing flelda and other 

facilities may be of use this ''sum
mer, as way points on a ferry route 
for warplanea headed for Britain. 
The Army already has a small gar
rison on the scene, the Marines 
have landed, and Navy warships 
have made use of the new privilege 
o f tying up aa long as desired in 
harbors that until recently were 
friendly but foraign.

Well over a yoar will be required, 
however, by estimates given Con- 
gress, before the Job is complete.

Several hundred men started 
work In January building Naval 
baae facilities on a 23-acre site on 
the south Side o f the harbor of the 
amall city of St. John's, on New- 
foimdland’s east coast, and i 
$9,435,000 aviation baae at Argen- 
tir Bay. The harbor work includ
ed construction of about 1.380 feet 
o f wharves to handle supply stores 
and equipment which must be im 
ported largely from the United 
States by sea.

Shq» Floattag Barracka

By summer tbs 
for the Nsvy aloM 
2,000... Key men 
labor are being imported ttam , 
states, but local woifcmsx 
vored wherever fsasibls.

The Army, getting to work a 
weeks later, after sxtsnMva 
vsys, is undertaking a bigger 
than tbe Navy, Near SC 
there is to ba a main baaŝ
75 mllM to ths southwest, 
guarding ths backdoor to tba 
city from /an y  wartima * 
then a n  to ba facUltter 
Army garrison near Uttte 
tia harbor. Air units 
stationed near both points.

And 350 or more miles to 
southwest, St St. George’s 
to be a field for the use at 
flying to or from tha 
States or Canada.

Poor Flrnn at W stk. 
Four firms alresdy ars at 

on a preliminary contract ter 
task estimated to cost svsat" 
$35,000,000 or more, with 
Army englneen exerdsing a 
eral supervision.

Like the Navy, the War 
meat expects that coni 
will employ local labor aa 
aa possible, hut wiU import i 
skilled labor fran^ the Ui 
States, along with virtually 
materials.

In Newfoundland, tbs AzMsi( 
government was sMs to 
difficulties experienced in 
da. Trinidad and other A  
baae sites because most o f 
ansa required for tbs 
works were crown lands 
privately-owned. Even 
vision had to be mads for 
aquatten.

RsporUng to Congress the Navy 
had made a "good stiurt,”  Rear Aa-

as a floating barracks for Marines 
and workmen was moored nearby,

Most Owned by Brttelai
it wouMThe Army figured 

8,636 acres and ths Navy 
acres. M on than two-l 
it was owned by ths British 
ernment and thsnfors 
immediate transfer without 
tiatlons to purchase from  
ual ownen. Newfoundtaad 
ured only indirectly la ths 
aacUon. since Britate graatsd 
of this Uland’s baaF altes 
cost.

The Array's first mov 
surveys of sites test fan 
move a garrison of i 
1,000 men to St. John’s 
big, ancient transport Edrauad. 
Alexander, (the former "■ 
America, srizsd from 
tbe World war.) ^

Exactly how many armed;] 
the Array and Navy baVs 
to Newfoundland Is a  strict 
tary scent, hosrsver.

Thsateteal

It is bad lack to go bartt 
dressing room for a 
tide once one has left tba 
according to a aupsrstlttaii 
ahow people.

The port from which the speech 
will be deliveisd remained u n -1 
announced. Mr. RoosevsR win | 
apeak from the srardroom of thej 
Potomac at 6:80 p. m. (e. a. t.) over , 
the combined radio networks, aa 
weU as to fen ign  countries via 
short wavs. , .

Work Is Started 
On Plane Plant

Ratboro, Pa., March 
Ths Brewator Aeronautical Cor-
tofatton began excavating opsra- 
Jons today for a $5,000,000 alr-

4:S0— T̂he Pause .That Refreshes
On ths Air.

6:00—National Urban League Pro
gram.

6:00—Silver Theater.
6:30—Gene A u t^ s  Melody Ranch. 
6:58—Dear Mom.
7:18—Headlines and ByUnss.
7:30—Screen Guild Theater.
8:00—^Hden Haysa’ Theater.
8:30—Crime Dortor.
8:55—Elmer Davis and tbe News.
9:00—^Ferd Sunday Evening Hour. 
10:00—Take R  Or Leave it—1-Bob

craft aaaembly {riant and testing 
field which, when com pie Ud, will 
cover 367 acres and em(rioy more 
than 10,000 petsens.

The company said it wmdd he 
one o f ths ^  largest te ths nation. 
It will be used for .assembling 
psrts mads at Brswster’a otber 
plants in Newark. N. J., and Long 
Island City, N. Y.

By Jidy 15. tbs company said, 
4,000 psnons would be employed 
In the |m>duetloa o f Brewster 
fighting plaiMS and dtve-bomhers 
at tha rate o f 35 i>er week.

Ths comiwny has a backlog o f 
8138,000.000 te orders for ths U. 8. 
Navy, and ths Britlah Royal Air 
Force and ths Dutch East Indies 
govsromsttt.

We Gve Your Gothes 
That F a u ltily  Groomed 
Look You Want So Much

Aodtin JirfuwtSB

PAinLY BUNDLE 
20 PIECES FOR

Hawk.
10:80—^Nsws. Weather. - 
10:88—Ob Wings o f Song. 
U :00-N sw a.
11:06—Vtoe PieoidHit Henry A. 

Waltees — Trisnntel National 
OonvsntloB o f B-Nai B-Rlth 
from

11:80—^Vincent 'Lopes’s Orchestra. 
13:86—Anson Weeks’s Orchestra. 
A. M.
13:30—Jerry Wald’s Orchestra. 
13:86—N sw s.^

Four Long-Range 
Bombers Downed

I On List

ant power eomiMnlas. Tha U. SL-ad- •
minleirstidw tA f|||a

ViTOy, Kardi 29.—OR — Hbras- 
saeat afii jiddsd tq the Ftsadi food 

Other’ msata
imrohasa

An Eaat Coast Canadian Port. 
March 39.—on —Merchant seamen 
declared teat night that four of 
Germany's newest long-range 
bombers wars believed to have 
been destroyed In aa sMartc on a 
BritlMi convoy in tha AttentSe re
cently.

O r ^ .  one o f five attacking 
rtaass was SMB to head homeward 
after a battte teoUng an hesr^ (hey 
arid, and it was wrtwBBg.

They nportod thsy dM not kaosr

P ill j  F ta U n d
Rdsiy T# Um

25 PIECES............ $1.32
30 PIECES............ $1.56
35 PIECES............ I1.M

6s BACB POBGa

1}

8H IR TB  O N I.Y  3 fo r ISe  
S H E E T S  O N L Y  Sc eseh

C L E A N IN G  PR ICES  
A R E :

3-Ptoee
B aeiaeM  S a ita .............$$c
Oac-Ptoea PIfila
LadUeeTDrasaia . . . . . i f e

ETcryone enjoys the self confidence that
a

fanltlcss grooming gives, especiaUy at 
Eafiter time, and it*s so easy for anyone 
to fM l fhat way. Most important part 
o f  adiieving this lies in your clothes. . . 
they must be clean, fresh and neat in ap
pearance. W dl, clothes are only new 
onee hut they can look like new always. . 
throogb Curb Service cleaning. We 
give dothes the kind o f attention that 
keeps them at their best— colors are kept 
farij^t, patterns remain clear and we 
don 't leave a speck o f dirt in them.

lost,'
than wM Ih

SEFVlCê

%

m C r

N EV ER  FLY
Near Electric

K ITES
W ires

Don’t give up your fuh^ 
but
W H Y  RISK Y O U R  LIF 

FOR A  KITE?

R y  ro a r  k ites la  v a o u it lu ts aw ay fr o s i 
w ires. U eeh ea v y  tw in e e re o rA —a p t w ire  e c t ia e il i  
—for Uto strinff. 4

If year kite famie la tke electric wires < 
Aoa't t^  to resern it. Ten a i^ t  kee yes

■oaai
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I 4iaMit«kaa karat* ara *laa

aarataa alla*t a< N. B. A. 
taa.________ ,______________
ara » t » raaatita«laaa> Tka 

I Matkaara •vaalal Afaaay—
Tartu Cklaac*. D a t ^  *•<

aVBBAO OV

■at*M M atlas Oaaiaaaf. 
MBMa •* ftaaMal raaaaaai*

ir iTkacraaklaal aarara 
a^aaniaaataata I 
■aaala* BaraM.

tL

«*uird*r. Ufarch n

Oaljr SarpriMd Nation
ft dM moat surprtatng 
In coniMCtkm with th* 

ravolt agalnat tba Axis 
In th* fact that about th* 
yaraoB* onprapared for auch 

war* tha Nani laadara. It 
It haan orldaBt for daya that 
^  waa at laaat a food ehanca 

tatamilnad rafuaal toy th* 
alav paopla to accopt thair 

iwMaMBt'a aumndar to Oar* 
|n pcaaaura, alaea tba oorra* 
a iln ta  of tha fraa aatiooa had 
in  Ihlthfuny rqportlac tha 

ladlsaatlon of tha popu- 
and tha army for at laaat a 
toafora tha coUp, and ao whan 

nawi of tha toTammOBtal up* 
did coma it maraly vcriflad tha 

tiona of milllona of paopla 
half a doaan countriaa. Tat to 

tha ravolt and tha oalmly 
it attituda of Klnff Patar'a 

it oaama to hav* ooraa 
a holt from tba blua and to 
oanght tba Maat raglma with* 

flaa or dailnlta purpoaa.
Tugoatavian govam* 

haa not danounoad tba act M 
In atgnlac up with 

It la almply Ignoring It 
alVr^ag to atagd tba In* 

Infarano* that th* rar- 
ttaalf oonatlttttad rapudia* 

Xf th* Rltlcr raglm* oan And 
ihia fact any aavtag of fae* for 

tha Tugoalava ara ' appar* 
wUllng that It abould do ao. 

tba foot of datanoa la atUl 
out in front, avan If tha 
of It la vailad In allk.

If thla ha<f toaan another caa* of 
Holland or Balglum, Garniaa 

and Oarman legions would 
toaan rumbling and atamplBg 

th* frontier many hour* 
a But it la not that kind 

a caa*. Tugoalavla had not 
'aoftenad up.” Tugoalavla la 
harder today than It haa 
aen. If Hitler want* to taka 

oountry he baa got to do It by 
itiag—and h* faoaa a kind of 

whoa* iaau* naithar ha nor
•V W m i CTH IvTVMv.

For fOrty*olght hour* th* Naxla 
obvioualy hav* toaan at a 
t* loaa aa to what to do. 

Hut th* Oermana In Belgrade 
iid throughout Tugoalavla are at 

auch fc>na They hav* made up 
minda very definitely that 

oountry la no place for them 
they are huatling aa faat aa 
caa to get out. It 1* clear 

t they do not think It will auf* 
them to he low and wait 

daya. whan they might do* 
toeiag auiTOunded by tha 

of the Nasi army. 
Heantlme the Tugoalava are 

ig their moblUaatlon and 
thair poaiUona. If Oar* 

mould decide to fight they 
to fight where the Serha 

their compatrlota decide th* 
ahaU to* dona, 

at the moment, however, 
Oarman war macfaia* aeema to 
Uyiag to g*» rid of that mas* 
whlrllag atara in front of tta 

which ia familiar to paluka 
who hav* dropped their 

and ntopped a haymaker 
chtaL

_______________ _

l̂ iTfird Win Not Dmtb
> rranklin Horae, publiaher 

aAtor of the 
Connecticut

for a 
B* ia tha

th* Oowwatieut Cticla. It 
weight Say* Mr. Moraa:

Over fiva ttwuaand amra anen 
wim employtd in the town of 
Groton Miildlng ahlp* during the 
World War than are now eo .̂, 
gagad there. Tet the Navy ha.a 
atatod that the.<g>enM of 
yard t̂h* Oroton Iran Worjra) 
to amploy aome three thouaand 
might Interfere with tha aubma* 
rln* program of th* Electric 
Boat Company.
Wp taka It aa quit* aaf* to aa- 

BuaiM that Mr. Mora* know* ax* 
actly what ha la '^klng^ about 
And wban ha aaya that right now 
thar* art. fiva thouaand fawar 
workers angagad in shipbuilding 
in tha town of Oroton than thar* 
wer* In tba hactlc daya of Ifill w* 
beltav* that b* ia laying down a 
cold fact. Particularly la th* state
ment wholly credible when It la 
remembered that In 1911, bealdea 
th* Blactrlc Boat Company and 
the Oroton Iron Works, thara waa 
an important wooden ahlpyurd at 
Noank, which Is in th* town of 
Oroton, whara frsightsra wars 
built but which la no longer In the 
picture. -

Taatarday'a Waahlngton dla* 
patches indleatad that th* position 
takaa a coupla of waaka ago by 
Admiral Land, haad of tha >lAri* 
tlra* Commlaaton, and latar by Ad
miral Itobtnaon, chief of the 
Navy’s Bursau of fihlpa, that tha 
Oroton Iron Works must not ba 
raopanad, may not ba tha vary last 
word In this mattar; that, tndsad, 
th* Maritlm* Commiaaion might 
ba raooaaidsriBg tha whole quaa* 
Uon of utilising axlating faclHtlas 
In Naw Bngtod btofor* devoting 
ttaalf to th* building of naw yards 
alaawhara.

It has all along toaan tha convic
tion of a groat many paopla In 
thaaa parts that th* attituda of 
lAad and ItoUnson was not con
tributing uasfuUy to tha building 
of ahlpa, and that with a six-way 
yard In axlstanos at Oroton which 
could too put In perfect working 
order In two or thra* months thara 
ia no good reason why tha buitd- 
ing of ahlpa thar* should not begin 
vary aoon.

It la simply noaaansica] to argue 
that thar* would to* a shortag* of 
tabor which would handicap the 
■ubmartna-bulldlng program or 
tha Blactrle Boat Company. Ex
pert ahlpbuildara, key men, go 
whara th* ahlpa at* being built 
anyhow, HAUpa built at Penaacola 
or on Puget Sound or In South 
Carolina or perhaps again at Hog 
Island would oompat* with the 
Elaetrie Boat Company for aklllad 
man Juat aa affactually as ahlpa 
built on th* Tbamaa. And only a 
small part of the labor needed to 
fabrioat* fralgbtara at the Groton 
Iron Works would faUlnto th* ex
pert olaaaiflcaUon.

Thar* are thousands of avallaMa 
workers within an hour’s automo- 
bil* drive of th* Groton Iron 
Wopka. And they ought to b* 
building freighters right now—and 
would ba if It had not bean for th* 
buraaueraUe obstruction of th* 
Maritlm* Commiaaion and tha 
Navy.

Apparently aomebody In Waah- 
iagton la baeoming aware of the 
real situation.

Ia What Way Different?
A lot of paopla who never did 

any thinking at alt concerning the 
poaalhUity of tha nacaaaity of 
change In th* aocio-aconomic rela- 
tlonMilp of'man to inan.ara begln- 
aing to do aoma of that kind of 
thinking now.

Whanavar th* clouds seam to 
Ughtsn and the poaatbility to ap
pear that after all Hitler may not 
bacom* to* aupraro* dictator of 
th* whol* earth, they find Sms 
and occasion to rafiect on to* fu
ture. What kind of an England 
Is^Mlng to emerge from toe con- 
aicte,.,.Wbst kind of an America? 
What kind of a world?

Almoat everyone ia agreed that 
it will hav* to be a “dUferent” 
kind of England, America or 
World. But how dUferent—la 
what way and how much? Some
thing wholly different or just dif
ferent enough to keep toe Have- 
nots from riaing up against th* 
Haves and turning to* world into 
chaos every few years?

Ernest Beviii. to* British Labor- 
ita, who haa coma to ba ragardad 
by miUiona of Britons aa No. 1 
aaan ia to* nation’s detansa, baa 
tola to aay:

' I suggest that at toe and of 
tola erar we accept social securi
ty as the main amtlve of our na
tional life. Begin towre. That 
doesn’t mean that all profit or 
surplus arould ba wiped out. It 

that to* wlwla of mir 
econoBBtc finaiioa and actanes ia 
directad to give social aacurity, 
aot to a aaaali middle cIsm . or to 
thona who may he poaaaaaora' of 
peoperty, but to toe ooatmualty 
as a wbels. ^

Ufa must have a asotlve, aird 
ban  taught that toe

M  —y f y* *• P«>*W. aMacBriaa. ia pnM .

sam* position aa w*
now.
It ia our ballaf that in those few 

words Bavin has aald It all. At 
all avaats h* has aald enough to 
pKOviiile plenty of food for thought 
over a week-end—and perhape 
over several waak-anda, avan for 
quite intelligent people.

We- propose toe projtositlon as a 
subject worthy of toe oontempla- 
Upn of any diseuaalon group.

Common Sense Action
The granting, by toe Zoning 

Board of Appeals, of the petition 
of Mrs. Adeline Olcott for a 
change in classification of tha ssV- 
en and a half aer* Olcott home 
property at Main, St. James and 
Forest streets, ao tost to* major 
part of too area may be developed 
aa the site for a considerable num
ber of ao-c*lled garden apart
ments, appears to us to have been 
predicated on sound commim 
aansa.

Most of tha trouble arising from 
Boning systsms davalopa during 
toe earlier or formative years of 
such ayatanu, and oomea from a 
tendency to regard th* claaalflca- 
tiona eatabllahed by soning com- 
mlBBlons aa something quit* final 
which must ba rigidly dafendad. 
Afterward, when It comes to be 
better understood that aonlng reg
ulation* can never be either rigid 
or final, but should b* administer
ed with an eye to general princi
ples rather than to halr-apUttlng 
particularity, the soning Idas al
moat klwaya proves to be valuable 
to toe orderly and aymmetrieal de
velopment of the community.

Recognition of these facta ap- 
paara to hav* entered into toe de
cision In toe present Instance. As 
a result there 1* every promise 
that thara will b* eraotad on too 
OlOdtt proparty a partlaulariy at- 
tractlv* residential development 
which will not only be an orna
ment to the community biit will 
add Importantly to tha taxable 
grand Hat.

Washington
Daybook

■ ’ B v Jmtk ■ ■■
Washington—So rapidly la toe 

United States Army changing that 
a lot of to* old-timara hava very 
little jump on aome of the train- 
eea.

“Just what are aome of toe 
changes?” I asked a colonel 
through whose hands almoat alt 
new regulations pass.

“Man, man,” he exclaimed, “I 
wouldn't know where to start to 
tell you. There ara literally hun
dreds of them. Think what hap
pens when toe cavalry becomaa 
mechanised, when tank corps are 
set up. The widened uee of toe 
aemt-automatio -rifle alone calls 
for Chang** In drill regulations, 
changes In firing rang* regula
tion*.”

The Oolonel’a right The further 
I dug Into toe changes In our 
army, the more complex the 
story becam* until It was a mau 
of detail that would have even a 
straight-thinking old top aarge 
dlaay. But without going into all 
that, these changes seem to fall 
Into various trenda and the trends 
can be demonstrated.

laformallty Pre«-alla 
For Instance, the army, without 

relaxing tta amphaata on duty 
and the prompt execution of or
ders, ia probably more "Informal” 
thaa It ever, haa baan. There's tha 
mattar of toe hand aaluta. A vary 
recant regulation reads: “When 
off duty and when you are not In 
a (military) camp, post or sta
tion, toe salute la optional unless 
you are addreaeed by an officer.” 

No more of'that Jerking to aa- 
lute every time you paaa an offi
cer on to* Btreet, uniaaa you Juat 
fast that way about it.

There's another order which U- 
lustratea this point: “During the 
pieaent emergency (gim) salutes 
and honors ususlly rendered srmy 
officisla. will not b* given un
less requested by those officisla 
in advance of their arrival at any 
camp, post or atstlon.”

In other words. If toe general 
wsnta to„ hear tos guns boom in 
asluts on his arrival, hs has to 
ask for it

Th* New FAshioas
The army's going In for com

fort too— comfort In clothing. 
Thla started more than a year ago 
and la progressing constantly. For 
Instance, In to* field uniform, 
there's no mor* puttering with 
WTsp-puttoea. Tha new canvaa 
p«ittecs ara short comparaUvaly 
loose and the long loose trousers 
ara tucked into them and bag 
ovar th* top.

For garrison duty (and on 
leave) to* boya wear treuaars. 
Tba ooata, oT*r<oats and field 
jacketa all hav* “bellows backs' 
for free arm action.

Gone ara th* old choker col
lar*. And in tola maa'a artsy, for 
to* tluraUan, at least thar* are 
no dress uaifonas.

Chow haa bacom* *o modara 
iaed and vitamlnlaed that toa 
baan growara hav* been protast- 
lag. Tha army and beana hav* 
fought tocether for generations 
but It's likely now that toa train- 
gea wUl get their discharge with
out any greater famlUarity with 
to* been thaa they had whaa 
they laU home.
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The Real Push

over, until tha soldier la letter- 
perfect But toe new army haa a 
naw method for 1 and 3. It'a mo
tion pictures. Already toe army 
ia using more than SO training 
films and toe number ia Increas
ing rapidly. They run the whole 
gamut of training from how to 
bombard an airdrome to to* care 
and feeding of animals.

1‘̂ v *  written before of toe 
new army's recraation and enter
tainment but it Is worth man- 
tlonlng again. Plcturo shows, 
dances, hostesses, S.2 per cent 
beer, lending libraries, photo stu
dios wbê re the boya can gat pic
tures talMn to send to toe folks 
back home.

Dig out ai\y old, gray-thatched 
veteran of other days, take him 
through s day in the life of s 
rookie today and he'll tell you 
certainly: "Army Ufa sura ain't 
what It uaad to be.”

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnlsliad by the MaOoy 
Healtk Sarvtes

Address eonnmanleatlona to Hw 
.> Herald, Attentloa McCoy 

Health fiarvloa

Expectlag th* Stork?

If-a blessed event la coming Into 
your life, you should know some
thing about toe process, and of 
counN toe best plm Is to keep In 
touch with 3TOur physician right 
through the period of pregnancy, 
ao tost he jnsy -ba able to detect 
any jpoaaibl* difficulties. He will 
then be prepared for them whan 
delivery takes place, consequently 
preserving to* life of both mother 
and child. A woman who con- 
celvaa usually misses hei next pe
riod and does not menstrusts again 
until after the child Is born. There 
are caaea, liowever, where the men- 
atrustion continues, even, during 
pregnancy and on tha other hand, 
quite often the menses cesae, with
out toa woman being pregnant. 
This latter condition may b* due 
to anemia or other causes and toe 
sudden stopping of to* regular 
menstrual flow la always signifi
cant and warrants Investigation. 
Between toe fifth and sixth week 
of pregnancy, morning sickness 
becomes evident and there may be 
actual vomiting upon sriring in 
th* morning, but more oftan the 
feeling la confined to nausea.

This symptom usually continues 
until toe latter part of the fourth 
month or longer.

With the beginning of toe 
morning alekncas. the breasts be- 
gin to snlsrga and tos nipples be
come larger and take on a darker 
color. About th* and of four 
months, toe prospective mother 
will notice thumping or other 
movaments and this Is known as 
''quickening" and la felt In the 
lower abdominal araa. Th* attend
ing doctor may detact the fetal 
haarft aounda at thla stag* and be 
is In a poalUoa to giv* to* rsqtilred 
advlo* ragarding toe living and 
sating habits of hla patient.

Du* to to* praasur* in tha lowar 
abdominal area, toe patient may 
davtiop varicoa* veins. Constipa
tion is a frequent condition in 
pregnancy and to* plain warm 
water anama should be used for ra- 
tiaf, as proper ellminatlao ia aaaan- 
tial for toa health of toa mother 
and baby. Hansorrhoida or pUaa 
ara common during pregnancy and 
era usually caused by toa ab
dominal preasur* and toe tendency 
to Intestinal sluggiahaasa. It 
should always b* rentembared that 
tos dangers which confront a 
pragaant woBaan aaay always ba 
avoMad or made lea: saver* by 
proper advlca sad treatmaat Tbs 
urtaa abeuid ba aaamiaad Croai

Man About Manhattan
•ffy G»0ri0 Tm0k0r-

New York—Some conversation-f to deal in dirt to get by—a rule 
aliats are raconteurs and others | that at least one noted Broadway
are coon-ahouters, and thla applies 
to planiata aa well. Mr. Dwight 
Flake, to peg the classification to

producer, John Golden, haa fol
lowed successfully for two do^ 
adea. There was a time whaa prea-

a peraonallty, la by repuUtion tha sure waa put on Tates to form an 
most gifted of New York' story-! orchestra under hla own name, 
telling pianists, and Mr, Johnny' but he «declined, saying too many 
Payne la to toie amall, intimate — * ----------F’awi
:afe piano what Sophie Tucker la 
to the Red Hot Mamas of vsude- 

li svine. He 
and simple.

coon-ahouter

good musicians wound lip aa poor 
band leaders. Hla piano playing ia 
what he likes, and It feeds him

pure I well.
Dwlgbt Flake, who seldom ia

In between come a pair of en- heard in any but the highest prlc- 
tertalners —  Bob Lee and Hal ed restaurants—usually at the 
Tatea — who are dlattncttve be- Savoy Plaza or Fefe's .Monte Car- 
cause of toelr poetry (very free) j lo, hasn't changed much In style 
and their refusal to Indulge in be- ■ or material during recent years.
tween-the-lines amut All hava 
followlnga and all are doing well.

Bob L«e, In case you are at toe 
Wevll restaurant any time aoon, 
la the man at toe piano. Ha is 
noted for hla extemporaneous 
verae. You name it—he rhymes It 
If yoi are having a steak and yell 
"Bus Strike,” he rhymes a verse 
for you at the piano about toe bus 
strike In New York, on the spot

He hsa rhymed more than 10,- 
000 verses for those who take toe 
trouble to recommend aubJecU.

Payne, a husky-throated key
board banger, is st toe Elysee 
Monkey bar and Is altogether a 
barrel house pianist His piano, an 
ancient upright ia on rockers, and 
aa he banka It rocks to and fro. 
He has a mirror suspended above 
hla head which enables him to 
see and raxa hla audiencea Ba- 
twean numbers it 'a hla habit to 
toas%randy glaaaca In a crashing 
crasendo agalnat to* wall. They 
always break.

It ia Hal Tatas. at th* L«mbardl 
Bar, who aaya you do not hava

but hla popularity rsmains undi- 
mlnlshed.

He is toe«Bophlattcate of New 
York's lone-wolf pianists. He is a 
good mugger, and he delights in 
tolling risque stories at the piano 
that lunke up to, and aomatimas 
completely over, toe borderline. 
The Flake fables usually have to 
do with toe love life of pengulna 
and swans, old stuff that has had 
use BUcceaafuUy for years.

Bilfy Rose, going noatalgio 
again (for the early movies this 
time) haa fashioned an elaborate 
review around toe'old thrillers 
and heavy emoting fibna of 3S 
years ago. Hla gala form tableaus 
of Bcenes from toe dim, dspartsd 
ailenta, and then you ao* the films 
toemaelves.

Bet you a dims you don’t know 
what your atat* flag looks like. 
We wer* lookiim at a color chart 
of the 48 state flags a»d war* aor- 
prlsed to find that only Ohio, to* 
Buckeye state, has a pennant, or 
forked-ahaped flag, Iha other 47 

arfliaga.have rectangular

era who are InteraaUd. One la 
titled “Baby’s Layatta” anothar, 
"Diet for Expectant Motoara.” Just 
address your request to tha Mc
Coy Health Sarvlc* in car* of tola 
nawmwpsr and ancloae a large, 
aalf-addressad envelop* and six 
cants in loose itaraps, and I win 
aa* that your coplaa ara in to* 
mail right away.

<|aeattoaa aad Aaawera
Quaatlea; Mrs. T. O. writes: 

“Some frianda have aald that w* 
should not eat any raw vegetablea 
which have been sprayed with 
polaoa, during their growing pe
riod. What have you to say about 
toU?"
. Aaawar: Spray Is commonly 

(died on many vegetables, but it 
may b* removed by washing, and 
I do not coaaldar such raw vegs- 
tablca are harmful after they hav* 
been thoroughly cleaaeed. In to* 
case of celery, us* a vegctabla 
brush and scrub toa stalks atpa- 
rately.

Qaaettea: Mr. H. M. writes: 
“Heart disease, you said In one of 
your column* recently, la health 
enemy number on*. Please ex
plain to* great increase In heart 
disease In tola eouautry.”

Aaawar: At least part of tola 
Increaa* la due to toe fact that wa 
are now nuddag a bettor dlagnoeis 
of heart conditions. ^Wlto to* Im
proved methods of diagaosis, In- 
cludlag toe use of toa elcctre- 
canUoiraph, doctora are finding 
many a e ^  abnormalities which 
were previously ovarlooksd. Paa- 
pl* are also living kmgar. that la, 
liviag longer enough to aat into 
toa Bdddl* aga years whaa da- 
genaratlv* HaiaaBB -'ff to* heart 
ara most apt to occur.

In a boUow traa. which haa ao 
opaniair to toa outside, toa da- 
eayad liaait coothMlas to alak to

 ̂ What It Means

The Nation’s Food 
Defense Program R'.

By Margaa M. BaaMgr 
AP Featore Sarvlee Writer

Washington — Almost ready 
to spring on John Q Public—
meaning you and m *-la the food ,^umli) enricSed b ra^  or
defense program. | white bread reinforced with vlU-

It wilt be Munched under Paul! mins, as approved by to* Public 
V, McNutt, the federal security Health Service.

' "5. One egg, or at least three or,% 
four eggs a week. ^

“6. One or mor* scrvUiga of ̂‘, 
lean meat, poultry, or fish.

”7. At least two Sarvings of -, 
whola grain cereal products, .

administrator, and toe health de
fense co-ordtnator.

No. 1 aaleaman will be Dr. 
Thomas Parran, Jr., toe surgeon 
generaL He has been selected be
cause he was the medical man who 
sold to* public one of toe toughest 
bills of health ever peddled—the 
national anti-ayphUla and anti- 
gonorrhea campaigns, baaed on 
nank facing of faota.

The food job la even harder, for 
poverty and food suparstiUons 
have bean strong through gensr- 
ationa. /

Raaaona for the campaign ara 
these:

1. Surveys by tos Department 
of Agricultur* show that 30 to 40 
par cant of tos paopla in tola coun
try do not receive an adequate 
diet to maintain norpial health. 
Much of this can b* attributad to 
poverty. But much also can be 
blamed on ignorano*.

8. A health program is deemed 
aaaantlal to mak* toa American 
people fit mentally and phyrieally 
to face toa strain of toa dafans* 
job ahead, and to absorb the 
ahocka that must coma in n world 
aa imcartaln aa today’s.

Tha first, atop In th* program 
will ba to present to to* public 
two new types of brand—a white 
bread tortlfisd with psp-produclng 
vitamin B-t and other essentliu 
elamenta, 'And a yellowish, nutty 
flavored bread naturally contain
ing these substances. Scientists 
say the natural bread probably 
will be better for you.

Agriculture deputment surveys 
show that toe American table la 
peculiarly deficient in toe variotis 
parts of'toa vitamin B complex, 
thiamin, nlooUnlc acid, and ribo
flavin. Also there la a serious de
ficiency In iron. Since bread is a 
'basic part of our diet, and since 
milling long has robb^ bread of 
its vitamin B, th* campaign atarta 
with toe staff of Ilf*.

“8. Fats and sweats aa nasdad 
to satisfy toe appetite.

"9. Water, six or more glaaaea of
It”

The second, step will be educat
ing the public through federal and 
state diet experts to eat proper 
foods. Recommended will bd a 
daily diet chart aimtlar to thla:

“1. A pint of milk (a quart for 
a growing child or axprotajit moth
er).

”3. On* serving of tomatoes,, 
oranges, grapefruit, or any \a!*t 
friut or vegetables.

“4. Two or more eervlnga of 
potatoes, other vegetablea or ftuit.

ough food to give every Amari- 
n toe nlne-courae daily defense

The men behind th* campaign 
face four big hurdles.

First, there ia an apparent 
plus of foods In th* country f 
althourt. Surgeon General ~ 
aaya there la a surplus 
wheat He says we do not 
enou 
can
Aet listed above.

Second, food habits, auperstl- 
tlons, and poverty must b* faced 
and corrected. For instance, the 
average relief client spends only 
five cents a meal per person for 
food. FamlUea with an income of 
flOO a montlf- spend ten ednta a 
meal, and that's not too mdeh, if 
it ia spent for the right foods.

Thir^ the big milling companies 
and bakeries must try to gtvb the 
public what it wants or face 
dwindling sales and eventual bank
ruptcy. ,

And finally, the wants of the 
public oftentimea do not eotnclda 
with what toe public naads.

Supply Bill Ready 
For Senate Now

Washington, March 39—(F) —A 
84,380,284,174 Army and Navy 
supply bill today was ready for 
Senate action, .expected next week.

.In reporting toe House-approved 
mHuiure yesterday, to* Senate Ap
propriations Committee added a 
total of 3815,474,100 to toe fund 
voted by toe Houae, and alao elim
inated a Houae-approved provl- 
aions which would prevent the 
Army and Navy from buying Ar
gentine beef and other foreign 
product*.

The Army would get 84,089,767,- 
354, including money for 4,750 
medium and heavy bombers. Provi- 
aion also waa made to atop up tha 
pilot training program to 30,000 a 
)rear by 1943.

The War Department rdbently 
la^a contract to the Ryan'Aero
nautical Company for 200 8-T low- 
wlng military training metal mon- 
oplanea. The planes win be uaed 
In both the Army and Navy.

It

Control of Oils 
Is Not Embargo

Waahlngton, March 29. — OH—  
The Presidantla]' proclamation 
placing fats and oils under export 
licensing control “does not Indicate 
th* eatabllriiment of an embaj^t” 
the State Department mad* known 
today.

In making public the text of th* 
proclamation signed by President 
Roosevelt in aouthern watars, tha 
department said the matter would 
be adjusted to safeguard United 
States competition In foreign mar
kets.

After April 15 export Uceaslag 
control extends to 81 naw Itsms 
Including animal, fish and mineral 
oils, fats and grease, vagatabl* oU 
aaada and other raw materials pro
ducing oils, and also cork and cer
tain chemicals and axploslvaa.

Quotations
GoUy, I’ve been on toe receiving 

end tor so that It will ba a 
great thrill to do a let of giving 
for a change.
—Alie* MarWa, taanls champton, 

on turning pro.
« • •

I never will be toe Garbo type. 
—Betty OraMe, movie aetreaa,• • •

All tba dlctaterahlpa anae from 
damoeradoa that didn't have to* 
guts to nils.
—Max Larner, WllUasaa OoUaga
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New Process 
In Refining

American Oil Co. De* 
scribes the Latest 
Phase in Industry.
New York, March 29—WhUa th* 

us* of catalysts to promote chem
ical knowladga, it la only in th* 
paA. five years that catalytie pa- 
trolaum raflning procaases hava 
found a wld* oommarclal appUoa- 
tton la toa United Stataa. The 
moat recant addition to this grow
ing family ia tha bydrofwmlng 
process, so named bacausa it la a 
catalytic process of the “reform
ing’’ or converttng of low octane 
to high octane gasoUnea at .high 
temparatures in to* presence of 
hydrogen gas.

first commarclal hydroform- 
plant was placed in operation 
Dtly at toe Texas City, Texas, 
ary <ff to* Pan Amsrican .Re- 

Oorporation. It la capable of

byd^

.^■■hnai

condlttona in fracUonatlag towers 
to taka car* of vartatlou in prod
uct quality with changa la ca
talyst activity.

'The hydrofonalag prooeaa, i 
InataUad, la a devalopmaat of to* 
rasaaidworganlsatlcaiB of several 
companies, Ineluding, primarily, 
to* M. W. KaUogg Oo., Standard 
Oil Devalopmaat te., aad Stand
ard OU Co. (lad.). Tha daaiga of 
toa Texas City plant waa carried 
out by anglnsara of toa M. W. 
KaUogg Oo. la ooUaboratloa with 
anglaaara tha Pan American 
Rafinlag Oorp. aad Standard OU 
Oo. (Ind.). Construction work waa 
don* by M. W. KaUogg Oo. Tho 
unit is being oparatad imdar pat< 
ant Ucanaa from to*.Staadard>Ca- 
taiytlo Co., which has important 
patent rights for tola aad ralatad 
processas.

Bolton
Mrs. (Zyd* Marshal 

US7

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

At toa QuarryvlUa Methodist 
church at toa 9:30 morning wor-

____. __ ________________  ,ahlp, the Rev. Jackson L. Butlar
reforming about 7,500 barrels per choaen as hla sermon topic: ”1 
day of 40-50 octane heavy naphtha Bcliava In to* Communion of 
to an 80 per cant yield of a)x>ut 80 saints.” Church school wUl foUow 
ASTM octane gasoline. The unit morning servio* at 10:80. The 
la designed to take all of toa low women’s Society of Cbriatlan

Hartford—A total of 188 men 
repraaantlnf 84 of'to* 85 Draft 
Boarda In Coanaetlcut wara ac- 
captad by the Army, bringing to 
8,883 to* number of Salacttv* iMr- 
vic* rsglatrants Inducted from tola 
state sines to* first induction day 
last Novambar.

Hamden Th* annual High 
School Orehaatra Faatlval apon' 
aorad by Tba Coanaetlcut Muslo 
Educators Aaaodation attracted 
1,100 atudants. OrchMtras from 
Hartford, Norwalk, Darian, MU 
ford, Bristol, Madlaon, East Hart
ford, Bast Raven, Wallingford, 
NauMtnek, Wlnatad and Hamden 
participated. No effort was mad* 
to judge the bends.

New Haven — Mayor Francis 
Oaimhar of Maridan was urged to 

ilgn as oounsal for the owners 
of Tm  Naw Haven QuUt and Pad 
Company, whara 10 amployea wets 
burned to death last month, In 
joint rasolution adopted by toe 
Bxsouttve Boarda of 'Aio New Hav< 
en Central Labor Council (AFL) 
and Tba Naw Bavan Industrial 
Union CouncU (CIO). Th* basis

for to* action waa Um fact that 
Mayer Danahar*a fatbar aad law 
paitaar la OomaUus J. Daaabar, 
stats labor oommlaalenor, to* reso
lution stated.

CromwaU — Msmbars of Th* 
Connsotiout Ouamsay Braadars 
Aasoclatlcn re-alaotM Harold 
Strickland of Mtddlefleld as pres
ident. Other officers choaen In
cluded Elmer KiUpmeyer of Shar
on, vice-president and WllUkm 
Roberts of New Milford, secre
tary. . . --- . -- --

Anti-Nazi Slogans 
Result in Penalties
Vichy, March 39. — (^  — The 

town of KouUna In Oarman-ocau-

ead Franc* waa reported today to 
ive been fined 50,000 francs be
cause of th* appearance of anti- 

Nasi alogana written on the walls 
of bundmgs.

(Tha franc baa a nominal value 
of about 3.3 cents but conditions 
■urroundlng Its purchase power 
make aoourata conversion into dol-

Circle Sundzy and Monday

■ ' - . W

lars impoaslbla.) 
In adddtkm a '7 p. m. curfew waa 

said to hava baan ordered until 
April 3 and all tnhabltanU ordarad 
to remain tadoora Sunday after 3 
p. m. ___________

John Wsyae and Fraacea Dee
A new starring team making Its debut In the newest drama 

from RepubUc Studios, "A Man Betrayed,” the feature attraction 
at toe New Chrcle theater Sunday aad Monday. Tha companion 
feature ia “Border Legion” and atara Roy Rogera aad Gabby 
Hayes. A cartoon hit eomplataa tha bUl.

• ................ ' - ............  ....

Fire Dam^es 
New Residence

Firomen Called to Au
tumn Street by Early 
Morning Blaze.
A on* and ona-half story four 

room bouse under construction for 
Anthony Simons, on Autunm 
straat, a short dlstanoa south of 
th* InUraactlon at Oak straat, was 
damaged by firs this morning. Tha 
alarm was sounded at 5:50 a. m. 
from Box 73. Thla called out 
pumpers from No. 3 and 3 and th* 
hook and ladder truck of No. 4 of 
to* South ManebeaUr dapartmant.

The fir* started In toa northeast 
corner of to* front room of the 
houae. In, or near a oloaet; It 
burned its way through toa east 
partition Into toa room on the east 
aid* of th* houae and was work 
Ing its way up Into to* house on 
th* north aid* whan tha fireman 
arrived.

The building la ea a knoll and 
toa ftramstt carried a Una around 
to to# raar and fought tba lira

from tba aaHar 
to* room 

vaaad.
<N%hi«ri

Tba causa *8 tb* i i «  i 
to bavs bass da* to a i 
aa thar* was a
mada4»fbralab < 
operate an efl bunar
iu^maet

Tba amok* danH«9fi <
In tba hoasa. Tlw Intarlor of
bouas had 
papsrad aad ‘A would 
ready to occupy la a waak  ̂
days.

The firs was cnaflaad to 
north saetkm of tha boas* 
the damage win not exeaad :
Tbs recall was aoundad at fi:30k

Experts Examine 
Bomb Fragmental

London, March 39.—(ff) —  8coU 
land Yard sxparte aad Uaitoif ? 
Stataa rapraaentativas asambUff' 
today fragments of a small bomB 
which exploded harnilaaaly la »  
bag of Incoming American nadl Mb; 
th* train platform of a Lcodtai 
poat odBea.

Tha bomb was mad* from b  
twisted {rtaea of load pip*. '

octane heavy naphtha produced 
from the largest two cracMng 
units in tos world (capacity about 
40,000 barrels per stream day 
aach) In addition to amaU amounts 
of heavy naphtha produced from 
mlKellaaeoua crude topping opar- 
auOna. Tha product from th* 
Texas City plant wlU be blended 
into to* principal grades of gaso
line marketed by the American 
on Company. ,

Natnia Of Prooeaa 
Sine* toe hydroformlng process 

involves carrying on a reaction 
In toa prasenc* of hydrogen, it 
might apepar that tola procaaa la 
cloaaly related to toe hydrogena
tion proceaa. TbU la not tha case, 
howevsn Hydrogenation raaetkma 
Involve toe addition of hydrogen 
to hydrocarbon molecules, whefa- 
aa the net effect of to* bydroform- 
Ing process ia to dahydrogenata, 
that ia, to taka hydrogen away 
from hydrocarbon molecules. Part 
of toa hydrogen thus produced ia 
reclreulated with the fresh feed to 
control toa rate and extent of to* 
dehydrogenation reaction. The 
moat Important property of the 
hydroformiiMi catalyst ia that It 
causes ring-dosur* to occur along 
with dehydrogenation, ao that the 
product contains a high percent

■u^y stable, and. In toe case 
of tot Texas City plant, ' "

Tb* dttaena of Mexite bav* 
many ties with tba people of tb* 
United Btotaa, not toa least of 
wblcb is a paaMcnate baUaf ta da-

Hanry A.

unu*i,._ ,
la blend

ed dUractiy into finldied gaaoUne,
WhUe toe design of toe Texas 

City plant presented aome diffi
cult en^eering problema, toe 
proceaa flow is relatively simple. 
The fresh feed, oonsiatlnig of a 40- 
45 octane heavy nairiitha, la pre- 
haatad by beat apebange with hot 
reaction products aad aent to a 
combinatKm nimbtha and rbcyd* 
gas preheater furnace. A  hirdro- 
gen-rich recycle gas atream from 
a gas separator ia also prsheated 
by beat exchange and seat
through a separate coU ia the pre
heater ftfrnace which heats It to a 
high temperature. The two
streams )fi«ing from the furnac* 
are than mixed and sent to toe 
catalytic reactors which are under 
substantial praaaure.

The hot reaction products leav
ing toe catalytic reactors are par
tially cooled by beat exchanga 
with cold naphtha feed and other 
products. They are then cooled to 
normal temperature and sent to a 
gas separator. Part of too gas 
from toe separator is uaed aa rc- 
< ^ e  gas, and toe balance goes to 
to* rmhery fuel ayatam. Tba 
liquid ftom toe gas aaparator la 

•pumped to a stabiUser tower 
wbera the last traces of gas are 
ramovad, and than to a rarun tow
er whara a small amount of heavy 
polymer U removed. Tb* product 
from to* rarun tower la sent to 
storsf* from which it ia blended 
Into f ln li^  gasoans.

Service will meet In to# church oo 
Wednesday at 3 p. m.

Belton Oongiegattanal 
Grange SuB(tey will ba obasrvad 

at to* Bolton Oongragntional 
church at toe 11 o'clock sarvlo* 
when Rev. Alfred 8. KUn* wUl use 
aa hla sermon: “Community Chris
tianity.” The anthem of toe Sun
day win bo “On to* Highway to 
dalllas.”

The church school will start at 
ten o’cloek with the omitinuatiaa 
of toe study of (Thlna. Th* psator 
wUl teU toe chUdren tos story of 
“little Think-Nothing.”

Fifth Bvanlng Sarvtes 
Itev. Alfred S. KUna of tha Bol

ton Congregational church wUl b* 
th* guest minister at the fifth 
Sunday evening Lenten sarvica 
sponsored by th* Congregational 
churches of Southern Tolland 
county. This aervlca will ba beld 
at toe North Coventry Oongraga- 
Uonal church Sunday svanlng at 8. 
Rev. Kline win apeak on toa ques
tion brought to Jesus: “What 
Signs Showeat Thou?”

OoniBg Meetings 
Tba putor’a class will mast on 

Monday at 7:30 p. m., at tot par- 
aonaga at Bolton Center.

The teaching staff of tha Con
gregational church win hold their 

Tuesday eve- 
Mlaa AlUacm 
The maating 

U scheduled for 7:80 p. m.
Members of tha Home Econom

ics Committee of Bolton Orange 
will meet at toe home of (niairman 
iJiHen Hutchinaon of Clariu toad. 
Other membera of toe oommlttee 
ara Mrs. Ruth Shedd, Misa Lydia 
Young. Mrs. Emily Calhoun and 
Mrs. Haael Plnney. Plans will b* 
made for toe remainder of toe 
year.'

Oranga Natea
Bolton Grangera have bean In

vited to be preeent at the 35th an
niversary «f  Hebron Orange 111 
on Tueaday, April 1 at toa Hebron 
Grange hall. Lecturer Florence M. 
Jones writes that Hebron Orange 
meets at 8 p. m.

Central Pomona Orange 
vriQ hold n day meeting at Ando
ver bn Wednoaday, April 3, Day 
meetings are called to order at 
10:30 a. m., and Lecturer Mary 
Hills announces an agricultural 
number as well aa other number* 
on toe lectorer’s program.

Stafford Springe
Jebn a  Natte 
473. ptblNad

, Two Stafford Springe couples I 
whose martial Uvea total 103 y e ^  
wlU celebrate thair anniveraarlea. 
Monday. R*v. and U n . J ^  
Pmto* of Proepeet street will |

—  ̂ I milfttlv otoMTVB thair 55tll RSftl*
During th* oours* of to* hydro- j^ tlvee and friends

forming raaotlon, a * ^  a m ^  wSla/Mr. and M|e.^tVinto E.
of coke ia depoaltod on th* cata
lyst. As the amount of coka da- 
poaitod tncraaaaa tha activity of 
to* catalyst gradually dacraaaas, 
so that It la nacaaairy to ramovs 
a catalytic reactor from sarvica 
periodloaUy aad bum the coke off 
u  order to rastora catalyst ao- 
Uvlty.

Burning la don* by racireulatlag 
flue g u  through th* reactors, tha 
rata of burning being controlled 
by adding small amounts of air to 
th* flUa gas. Reactivation la car
ried out at aa elevated preasur* 

at carefully controlled tem- 
turas.

Th* Texas a ty  plant has two 
large catalytic rMumors, which are 
In nervlca alternately—one being 
on steam and on* off for raactiva- 
tion at all times.

In derigning the plant, ears waa 
♦•It— to avoto thermal cracking 
of tha n ^ tn a  before It oontaete 
toa catalyst. Thanaal e-acking of 
the nrn***** hi undasliabla bacausa 
It decreases both toe yield and 
octane and reauIU In excaaalvc
c<^ deporition. 

•The disalgn of the recycle gas 
atream and reactivation wyatMOM 
waa a oompUcatod one from aa 
•caeomlo ataadpolat, because, for 
any glv«i oetaaa laval, cMu da- 

is a fuaetloa of tbs 
amount of recycle gas and tba 
hydrogstt eonceatraticu of tb* rs- 
cycl* gas, and coasaqusaUy tos 
atee of toe caacUvatton ayatom la 
ilTOenAeat on tha Mae of. tb* rs- 

- - aystoaB. Thla problsBa,
hfaddjuoo to many otbars ta
nectlon wl 
mors mffli

with th* daaigB.

through toe

_ieult by toe fact that tha 
devel^mant did not go

stages of pUoC

Whitaker of Crown straot will 
celebrate their 83rd aanlvwaary 
with a family raunion aad dinner 
at thair boms.

Rev, aad Mrs PsarM war* 
ried at Wapplag March 8L 1888, 
and have baan rasldeate bar* for 
to* peat ala* yaara, oomlag h M  
from WUUmaatie. Mr. Paare* has 
bean ratirad for tbs past'18 y*hn, 
but prior to tala ratirsmsat bald 
Methodist pastorataa In <;kma*e- 
ticut at South CXJvantry, Bast 
Hunpton, WindaorvUla, Wars- 
houae Point. Old Mystic. Attowau- 
gaa and WUUmantie. He alao bold 

in Maaaaebusetto and 
Rhode latend. Ha baa been praaetP- 
lag for mora than 80 yaara and up 
to n few yaara ago. during tba 
warm months supplied the milptt 
at tba MathmUat church. South 
Oovaatty, which waa hla first paa- 
torato after hla marrtag* 88 years 
age. In 19SS whan ha ratirad, he 
was pastor of th* cfaiureh la 
Pboentevais, R. I. H* waa bora In 
Cornwall, England, aad wlU cele
brate bis SSrd birthday on next! 
April 33. Mrs. Psarca, toe former I 
Isabel M. Weld, waa bora in Union. [ 
Tbs coupla bnvs two dauftatan; a| 
son aad tors* grandchfldran.

Mr. sad Mrs. Wbitafcar wbo 
wara marriad bars March, 3L18S8. | 
Mr. Wbltakar who ratirad 
aetlvs work savaral yaara age was | 
bora la Naw Brunswick aad 
baan a raaideat bars for nearly 701 
.ears. Mm Wbltakar the forowrl 
Idella Johnson was born ia West 
Stafford aad baa baan a raatdanti 
bars all bar Ufa. Iks emnis nr*I maatoars of th* local MeUwdlat I church. They bava two daagbtara,] I a son sad a i^ t grandehlldraa.

Dlant to aeml-conune.clal to fuU 
pmetioafiy aU of tbs

32 pogBS pockad with more thon 100 of the 
lotest styles . . . shofwn in both p ic t i^

-ia tbs daaiga to be
obtofoadfran MboiatorY opera- 

Operation of too reactlvaticB
18  aatiraty aatoraatlc aadjAMob. i
sited ttwkgk a Mmi rjWlilbkiB—

Vidm March milV-1
teiy eeim at Ctenwwrt-FiCTaiM to-
MMSkTaMSaksf. PPaaek West I
-AMob. «*

«g tha 8 *^ taB (

See for  yourse

t h e  SERVEL ELECTROLUX GAS REFRIGERATOR i l̂ves 
you “more refrigerator for the money.”  Try and find an» 

other make with a freealag system uncon«Htiopally gnaran*' 

teed for ten years!

I f  you want all the convenience, brauty and eibonomy ^lat 
can be built into a refrigerator— plus permanent silence, and 
an ironclad assurance of faultless operation, then the Gas 
Refrigerator is the one for yon.

The sixf and one*half cubic foot De luxe Special Servel Elec
trolux illustrated has been specially reduced for this occasion. 
Beyond that, we aUow $10 for your old ice box; $25 for 
your old mechanical refrigerator. A  useful set of refriger
ator dishes is inclnded with each refrigerator.

■ . t '  '

$ 139—with your old mechanical rrfrigerator

41 DOWN 41MONTHS 
TO PAY

•* ★  ★ ★  ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

This Bfafk Chtf aateautie fu  raaf• Is on* of six auidclfl on fipceUl sal* 
(inchkHiiff Kitdwa Hcfitlag RsaffCfi). The mpiags «r* •peetkcalu'. Each 
ifi a D* Laze *41 aatoaMtle gfis raaf*. with tha tmimm that hava cgrohi- 
4L—tend eookiBg—big iasehtad ovtna with autoHwtie heat coatrol, coverall 

*  tope, Bdaate adBdera, condiBieiit aeta, ntea^ qpaec, aeif-lifhtinf bumera, 
nnd other iaiproveBieBtfi by th* score. Th* BMidel Ulafitrated ia a splendid 
bay at tU regular price of 9180. Right asw, lt*a Buurlied

$89—with your old stove

41c DOWN 41 MONTHS TO PAY

★  • * ★ ★ ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  *  *

Manchester Division
tL  B a r t io iH I  M e C o

J

★  ★  -ir ♦

*  ★  ★  *

Yon May Win the Appliance You Buy 

aer liewrMi Ceatcfid...aa eztrm dhridcad ef
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End to Install 
re  A larm  System

A iV t . Vote to Put in 
Itnntll Syetem; May 

to Consolidation 
Districts. ^

its Staool and OUUtlM 
t »  tlM Oantwell

_  i^ataai. It waa dMid«d 
«iicU >rt at tkalr mMtinff 

All <C the dlPBCtora 
pceaent  and in the abMOce 
•Meat Winiam t̂ MIIda, Jr^ 
lUynoBd R. B o a w  pre-

arectom were prompted to 
etetiMi Sy a request from 

a  Horton to extend lire 
to  the Woodland Park

___ where over fO
a i« to be built within the 

law aMnthe and where over 
have already been

___n h t  Syatem.
ttlT  the dlatrtct was aoned 

eeii waa given for different 
A t that time the alarm 

hy the whistle at the 
factory. A t the comer 

_nt stiweta polet: were 
on which were numbers to 

to fire alarm boxes, 
was sounded after a 

__ call had been aent In 
Cm looaticn o f the fire. R  

Bw duty o f the person tele- 
In the alarm to wait at 

and direct the firemen

a time this waa found to 
aatStfactorily. but tha small 
were broken and even the 
OB which they were erected

Dtotriet Kxpaafii  
«M  laat IS yeara m$^ 

have been made In the 
Igrhat was onoe (arm or 

_ i ki now developed and 
have boat erectad. Most of 

_  bonnaa have been sold 
v s  now occupied by newcora- 

do not know the method 
In an alarm and in

____ there la no telephone.
In oare o f this situation the 

last Bight voted to have 
itattva o f the Oamewell 
come to town to make 

as to the number of boxea 
emery. Under tfie 

plan no fire alarm box 
be more than a half mile 
la the residential aeotlons 

not more than an eighth df 
la the buslneaa aectiona.

by Band Issue 
BBS Of the installation of 

j a t em would be met by a 
riaaua extending over a short 

years. In this way. the dl< 
fslti the improvement 
"paid for as there Is an 

grand list this year and 
be further Increases, 

atlon o f the board and 
lattirtaa for the alarm system 
be located la a new building 

ean be erected on land own, 
the district to the south of 

flrUiouse at Main and 
strset.

Installation o f a fUe alarm 
would result in a general 

In the fire insurance 
In the dletrict, effective aa 

aa the syirtem la tastalled. In 
Itqry covered M  the South 
Iter Fire Department, 

has a  Oamewell system, the 
o f houaehold Insurance la five 

a hundred on a three 
ts m  than is charged at prea- 

the Eighth School UUUUea

New Yuiroslav Hrad

the fire alarm eystem In* 
tt waa predicted cons(fild*> 
the fire departments would 
This would prove sn ssset 
the case when the schools

Oen. Dusan SImovIc (above), 
chief of the Yugoslav air corpa, 
was named premier of that Bal* 
kan nation after it cast aside the 
leaders who tied her to the Axis 
and thrust real kingship on 17* 
year-old Peter H.

America Watching 
All Development

(OMttaoed Prom Page One)

effect—of the Axis slUsnee, It waa 
declared in Informed quarters, 
may Indicate that the Nasts have 
reached the end of their conquests 
by "Firth Column" intrigue and 
diplomacy, backed bv the threat 
of German planes and guns. 

Interested In Effect 
American officials were particu

larly Interested in the effect o f the 
Yugoslav developments on Yoauke 
Matsuoka, Japan's foreign minis
ter, and tha Japanese government 
and people.

Matsuoka was m lavishly wel
comed visitor iq Berlin when the 
Belgrade coup occurred. Diploma
tic observers predicted he would 
be “ tremendously Interested and 
Impressed".
'  Pending clariflcatitm o f the new 

Yugoslav government's policies, 
there was intense speculation in 
diplomailo circles over the next 
move, w ith,three poaslblUties most 
dlscuaac<i:

1. The BAgrade "government 
might officially repudiate the Axis 
pact and prepare—with British as
sistance—to defend Yugoelavia 
against any German attack. In 
that event King'Peter might be ex
i t e d  to call upon the United 
fitatee to provide the "material 
sMT' pledged by President Rooee 
velt tp nations whlph defend them 
selves against aggressors.

Klag Might Temporise 
t. King Peter might temporiM, 

neither formally denouncing nor 
ratifying the Axis pact, placing 
his faith in diplomatic maneuvers 
to maintain hia country’s present 
status—hacked up by the fully 
mobilised Yugoslav Army.

S. Internal dissension. along 
with German military threats, 
might force the Yugoslavs to com
promise with the Naxis, maintain 
tha Axis pact, but secure leu  on
erous terms than the Rumanlana 
and Bulgarians.

Depending upon the course 
chosen by the Yugoslav* Hitler 
also has uveral possible coursu.

The German Army, already 
massed la Bulgaria and other sur
rounding areas, might move In 
awT attempt to force Yugoelavia 
to Uva up to the terms of the 
Axis

tnatallatloB o f the new iqrs- 
ib the result o f an Increased 

o f bomss, demanded be- 
»  at defowe work, It w u  sug- 
ltd that federal aid might be 
“ X Edward J. Murphy

to contact Senator Prancia 
. ooooeraing federal aid.

Ts Take Over Bydtaata 
are several casn  where 
have been Installed and 

Yer by private individuals, 
was done when there were 

a  few bouBu In the section, 
that there are many houses 
I Bcctlcn the district wUt take 
the hydrants.

Have Orralar Righto 
the iras session ot the Legls- 

the Eighth School end UtiU- 
nUbrict was given righto to 
id its sewer and- fire protec- 
SOM and this wlU be token 

:e at.
Woodland Perk develop- 

has been outside at the dls- 
semw lines until the change 
Mde In the charter two years

B. Horton asked permis- 
to  extend sewer Unu in Hor- 
and Turebun streeto. There 
be about 1,000 feet o f new 

la the eection. Mr. Her- 
■tras willing to pay for the 
ever a number at yeara. 

ie District MattiBr. 
diroctora dsclded that It 

a  district matter and felt that 
—king  too much o f Mr. 
to can y this burden. It 

4acMed to lay the 1JX>0 feet 
f jlp a  under the direction 
4M rict and the ahuttkig 

sen  would ha charged 
tor this woch. A fter 

mould be 
dkrtrtet

Ive up 
■ pact, 
ttlar mHltlar might order aa outright 

Invasion o f Yugoslavia.
Germany might continue mili

tary preamire on the natlon'a bor- 
dera v^ Ie  "Fifth 0>lumn'' agents 
try ‘to atir up antagonism between 
the Serbs. Croats and Slovenes.

Or the Germans ' might incite 
Yugoslavia's Balkan U ^hbora— 
Italy. Hungary and Rumania—to 
Join forces In attempting to slice 
up Yugoslavia and divide the 
sp < ^  unless the boy king bows to 

itler's demands.

Report Rescued 
Man Recovering

Litchfield. March 30.— —Bar
tholomew Knox, rescued uncon
scious from his burning, smoke- 
filled apartment, was reported re
covering today at a 'rorrington

Hear Rubacha 
Chse Monday

Brought Here from New 
Jersey on Charge of 
Theft; $5,000 Bonds.
Brought here from a hiding 

place in New Jersey yesterday, 
Rudolph Rubacha o f North street 
was arraigned on a charge of 
breaking and entering in town 
court this morning. The accused 
pleaded not guilty and Prosecutor 
william J. Shea asked a continu
ance to Monday In order that the 
state may present witnesses. Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers granted the 
continuance, and ord e i^  Rubacha 
held in bonds of 38,000.

Rubacha, w*ho is accused o f be
ing an accomplice in the robbery 

the Lucas store at the north end 
last fall fled and was not located 
until this week when he waa found 
in Sayrevllle, New Jersey, through 
draR board inquiries.

Pleading guilty to a count of 
theft Kenneth G. Peters, 28, of 
Colorado Springs, O>lorado, waa 
sent to the county Jail for 10 days. 
The accused, who recently has 
worked in lunch rooms in Rock
ville and Bast Hartford, said he 
was drinking at the time of the 
theft and did not realise what he 
waa doing. 17110 statement waa in 
M it corroborated by Charles 
Whiteside o f Andover, Mass., from 
whom tbs accused stole a camera. 
Whiteside said he picked up Peters 
on the highway and gave him a 
lift at which Ume Petera said he 
had a few drinks. When Whiteside 
parked his car here, Peters and 
the camera disappeared. The ac
cused aRerward hocked the 
camera. Investigation la to be 
made to determine If the convicted 
man baa a past record.

Franklyn G. Matteson, 18, of 
Wethersfield, charged with reck- 
leaa driving and passing a stop 
sign, waa granted continuance to 
Wednesday.

Alexander Gromulskl, 48. of 88 
Blssell street was foimd guilty of 
Intoxication and breach of the 
peace iuid fined |8 and coats on 
each count He was arrested 
complaint o f his family at his home 
last n t^ t after a disturbance.

The caae of M. G. Kenyon, own- 
er of propeRy located near Htlla- 
town road, waa continued to April 
8 on recommendation of state 
agenU. Kenyon U charged with 
violation of aUte law In regard to 
the care of animals. He has several 
dogs which now are being sold. 
The sUto Investigated the c 
after complaint had been made, 

Henry A. GotUer of Witllmantlc, 
charged with driving a car with 
defective brakes, pleaded guilty 
and waa fined 810 and coats.

■" --------------------T*.
Did You Know  

That—

A new method to train pilots 
consists o f manipulating ths con
trols in a cockpit of a dummy 
training plane. For the first I 
sona the stick and foot controls 
are locked together, forcing the 
student to co-ordlnste hands and 
feet.

By means o f a newly Invented 
engine which derivea power from 
intermittent detonation of mixed 
fuels, carbon disulphide and ni
trous oxide. It Is'clalmed that 300 
mllea an hour may be added to 
the speed of fighting planes.

Pilots testing new planes, now 
.taks along a "robot obaerver*’— a 
38 mm, camera which automatl- 
xklly records the readings on ths 
Instrument board and leaves the 
pilot free to fly the plane without 
making any notes.

Boms plans factories are now 
moving planes out of the plant to 
make final assembly, thus speed
ing production.

R  Is estimated that the Mes- 
aerschmlR 110 (twin engine) has 
a maximum speed o f 870 m. p. h. 
with 3300 horMpower. The Spit
fire "2,“  with a horsepower of 
1380, has a top speed o f 888 m. 
P- h.

The present defense program 
catla for delivery of all planea or
dered by July. 1843.

It Is sstlmated that domestic 
airlines flew more than 8,000,000 
revenue miles and carried almost 
380,000 revenue passengers dur
ing December, 1840.

Gharlce F. Grimea 
The funeral o f Charles F. 

Grimes, of Farmington, formerly 
of this town, will be held from the 
Thomss G. Oougan Funeral Home, 
88 Holl street, tomorrow afternoon 
at two thirty. Rev. William P. 
Davis, psstor of the North Metho
dist church, Hartford will officiate 
and burial wriU be in East Ceme
tery.

Funerab 1

Andrew Fergusaa 
aervlcM for Mrs. Ann

BIra.
Funeral

W right Ferguson, who died at 
her home, 18 Brookfield street, 
Wednesday afternoon, will be held 
this afternoon. There will be a 
short service for relatives and 
close friends at two o’clock at the 
home, followed by a service at S t 
Mary’s Episcopal church at 2:80. 
Burial win be In the East ceme
tery.

Club Thanked 
For Seed Gift

Local Garden Club 
ceives Letter from Fin
land; Its Contents.

I .......
Mrs. P. L. Davis of the Manches

ter Garden club who some weeks 
ago aent seven pounds of vegetable 
and flower seeds to Finland, from 
club members, has received an 
acknowledgment of their receipt 
The leUer dated at Helsinki the 
capital, la on stationery of the 
Flnnlah Relief fund, Suomer Huol- 
to, and signed by KyllikkI Pohjals, 
president of ths Finnish League of 
Nurses, reads U  follows:
"Dtar Mrs. Davis:

"W e have gratefully received 
your consignment o f seeds, and 
herewith beg to express our moat 

mtoful thanks to the Manchester 
irden club for their very wel

come gifts. Ths sseds will be 
given to soma of the war-distressed 
people who are in need of them 
in lan d ’s friends Iq America h a^  
In various ways sent us assistance 
during this .time ,o f many and 
severe privaltona, and It has 
greatly helpeu us to allevlata the 

Iferbig o f  hundreds of thouaan 
of peoiM to whom the war caus
ed many and heavy losses. Strain
ing every effort to the utmost and 
with the aid o f our friends, the 
great reconstruction work la now 
proceeding, and believing In a bet
ter future, our people are confident 
of success. The recipients of aaslst- 
snee, and the whole Finnish nation 
are deeply grateRd to all the 
donors."

Mra Dsvls states that tha en
velope bean many different 
stam ps and evidently came by the 
Northern route and paR of the 
w sj^by airplane.

Chinese life  
Is Talk Topic

R ^ . Walworth Tyng Re> 
lates Problems Now 
Facing Missionaries.
Over 300 memhen o f Episcopal 

churches in the Hartford Arch
deaconry were present last night 
at St. Mary's church to hear the 
Rev. Walworth Tyng. China mis- 
alcnary, describe cuftoms o f that 
nation, miaaion progress, the coun
try’s economic life and the war 
now raging there.

The meeting waa a special ses
sion o f the Woman's Auxiliary of 
the church, and guests bad been 
invited from all parts of the state.

In one of the moat tntereating 
talks heard here on foreign condi
tions, Rev. Mr. Tyng told o f the 
herd, alowly succeeding efforts be
ing made to improve the lot of the 
Chlneae people and how, at points 
the Chlneae themaelves atrive 
against change. The speaker told 
of the great demands on mission
ary activities in the financial field, 
and o f how contributions are 
spent.

Outstanding personalities were 
remarked on, psrtlculariy the lead
e n  of the new (%lna.

Very little of the talk cantered 
about the present warfare, the 
apeaker dwelling more on the 
problems confronting the people in 
their gradual Improvement. .Of 
the war It was stated that the 
Japs have been aided in destruc
tion of China by the sales o f Amer
ican war materialL and planes to 
Japan earlier In the strife. Such 
sales, now barred, helped Japan 
overcome early Chinese resist
ance.

Following the meeting a social 
Urns was enjoyed.

Germans Ordered 
Leave Yugoslavia
(Oontlaaed from Fage One)

boj^tal.
volunteer firemen wearing 

smoke-masks smaAed a window to 
enter the apartment yesterday eR- 
ernoon and carried Knox down a 
ladder. He was taken to Torring- 
ton by automobile while a physi
cian applied artificial reeplrsUon.

Though Knox was trapped, his 
wife and three children escaped 
from the apartment aRer the fire, 
whirii started around a 50-gallon 
oU drum, broke out 

The building suffered smoke and 
water damage end part o f the 
stock o f a clothing etore on the 
ground floor waa nUned.

q e rgymaa Dias

New York, MarRi 38—(g>->Tbs 
Rev. Dr. WUUam Herbert Dearart, 
79, rector emeritus o f Christ 
Protsatant Eplaoqpal church in 
Boston (the metoric *T>ld North" 
drareb where Panl Revere'a warn
ing beacon hung In RtvotuUonary 
days), died last night arfaUs viMt- 
taig hare.

The dvU  Acronautli 
estimates that there 
persons bolding active 
tifleetee at the end

A eron au t!^  Boi 
It there w m  68,i 
ig  active pilot c 
I end of^HiO.

Board 
.000 
cer-

It la reported that hy 
f, 1841, the entire

mid-
February. 1841, the entire $40,- 
000,000 program for construction 
and Improvement o f 300 airports 
vital to national defM se artll have 
entered the coiutruction phase.

The new Martin 8-38, *Rhe 
Flying Torpedo," a bl-motored 
plane, la equipped with four- 
bladed propeUera. The ship is 
reported to be faster than many 
o f the single aeater pursuit planes 
now tat action.

New Haven Man 
KiUed by Auto

West Haven. March 
Georg# Antnnak, about 50. of New 
Haven, eras injured fatally here 
early today when struck by an au
tomobile as be waa rroerisg hear 
Uy-travelad Orange avenue.

PdUceman Etfward Keeney said 
Bsraid Hanarn o f Weot Haven, the 
driver, told him ho waa going 

arilis aa baar whan ha.
right

o f Ms ear stnHk tha

Roys Back Home 
From Florida Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Roy and 
daughter, Mias Doris, arrived home 
tills morning from Florida. They 
•pent the greater part o f thrir 
time at Miami, but leR that city 
a week ago to visit different points 
of Interest. Last Tuesdsy evening 
they spent at Camp Blandlng, as 
guests of officers of the two com
panies from Manchester and dined 
with members of the Anti-Tank 
Company. They were later guests 
of the officers at dinner.

Before leaving on their trip 
north, Arnold PaganI, cook for the 
Anti-Tank Company, made up 
lunch of turkey sandwlchea for 
theiu to take along t ^ l e  at 
Camp Blandlng the Roys met 
Thomas Ferguson o f The Herald, 
who also was vislUng the camp 
They made stops at other places on 
the way home, spending one day 
in Wasliington and part of a day 
in New York City.

It la reported that 80 per cent 
or 2.380.468 of the 3,978,168 fac
tory sales made in the United 
States and Chnada were made In 
the 8801-780 wholesale prioe 
class

Grip of Death

Ing Nasi diaaatlsfactlon with the 
new esMnet’s declaration yester
day that Yugoslavia would be un
able to fulfill the terms of her four- 
dsy-old membership In the Axis al
liance.

Appasra te HoM Key
Dr. V i^ m ir Macsk, the home-

3>un leader o f several million 
rosta and vice premier in this 

cabinet as well aa in that of de
posed Premier Draglsa Cvetkovic, 
appeared to bold the key to the 
future development o f the nation's 
domeaUo and forstgn fate.

He deliberated with his Usuten- 
snts in Zagreb for boura yesterday, 
but early today waa aaid to be etlll 
undecided whether to stick with 
the cabinet of Premier Qoa. Dusan 
Slmovlc or retire into Um opposi
tion ranks In which hs fought for 
two decades until be won an agree
ment with Cvetkovic In 1988 for 
Croatian home rule.

A  Yugoslav Army of 1.300,000 
men was massed on the kingdom's 
northern and eastern frontiers, 
apparently to back yesterdaya de- 
cision o f non-compUance with the 
Axis pact. The queaUwi. however, 
of whether the government would 
secede to Nasi wiahea to fulfill ell 
terms o f the pact or fight waa 
shoved, temporarily at least. Into 
the bsckgnim d.

Intsfsal Unity DemUmat 
The dominant question here was 

whether the interns] unity o f this 
naUon o f Serbs, Croats and Slo
venes, R n t realised only a few 
weeks before the war began, 
would be Jeopardised again—with 
all that such disunity would tm^y 
foit.nsUonal defense and a lu iit^  
front against Germany and Italy.

(German news dlsMtches from 
Belgrade atreaacd m oek 'a  inde
cision and cautiously hinted that 
he had been forced into the Sirao- 
vlc cabinet at pistol point, thus in
dicating the poselbllity o f Nasi 
exptoitaUon o f any Croat r ift 

(A  neutral diplomat arriving in 
Ankara, Turkey, from Bucharest 
last night said Germany was 
sending 300,000 more tro «^  into 
Bulgaria to augment a force of 
more than 300,000 alrearty there. 
Unofficial reports said British 
troop landings continued in 
<3reece.)

Macek’s newspaper, Hrvatski 
Dnevnik. aald in aa editorial this 
morning that the vice premier 
ueuld not decide to stay or to 
quit tmtll he received a full report 
on the new aituatioa. HU friends 
aaid he waa demanding of Stano- 
\ic:

Damaada hy Macefc 
4. A pledg* that Ooatian home 

rule will not only Ik  maintained 
but even increeaed.

3. Complete^neutrality , and 
peace with aU YugoalavU’s neigh
bors.

He was aaid to fear that Crotia. 
the northern province of Um king
dom. would bear the first fury at 
an AxU attpek and thus desirad 
fulflllment o f Tuesday's commit
ments in Vienna.

(SigniflcanUy, Berlin reported 
that a German war film—^perlupa 
depicting the PoIUh or IRsnch 
campaigns—waa shown in the 
Croatian capital o f Zagreb last 
night. Such films ofteiinave been 
shown prior to German military 
oecupatloaa to tanpreas upon spec
tators the might o f the Nasi mili
tary machine.)

Macek's newiMper vigorously 
attacked some of the rasa in the 
Slmovlc cabinet, ch a rg ^  they 
opposed CroaUan'home rule. The 
governor o f Croatia, however, was 
understood to he iMgoUatIng for 
oonttaUMd Croat repreaestatlari In 
tbs cabtnet.

Oeaiers wtUi Ftearier 
Ih Brigrade, 17-yemr-old Klag 

Fetor n . who airaouaeed that be 
had aaeuased the title at feaeral 
o f aviatloa en taking pewac 
Thuisdiy, coo facred eariy today 

Oeoafsl Wmsslc.
to ths

ratify U or n ot The cabinet in
formed Von Heeren yesterday that 
tha pact would not be- denounced 
but added that neither win It be 
ratified.

The Von ̂ Heeren note sma said 
to contain a protest agednst ths 
beatings of German nationals In 
Thursday’s street demonatraUons 
as well as a demand fpr cUrlflca* 
ton of tha Yugoslav posiUon in 
writing.

(NBC In New YorK picked up a 
broadcast by the BritUh radio last 
night quoUng a Belgrade, Yugo- 
aUvIa, report as saying Von 
Heeren bad been recalled to Ger
many after the audience with 
Slmovlc.)

State of Many Tosgnea
Belgrade dUpat^ee reporting 

the possibility o f an internal rift 
In Yugoslavia brought* Into sharp 
focus today the fact that tha 
World war-born kingdom U a state 
made up of many tongues' and 
many races and troubled for years 
by Internlclne poliUcal bicker
ing.

EatablUhed by treaty after the 
World war, Yugoslavia brought 
together in one kingdom, all the 
south Slavs. Oompromlses made 
the nation one o f the most varied 
in history. It was known first as 
the kingdom of the Serbs, Croats 
and Slovenes. >

But the Serte, with whom the 
Slovenes generally sided, never got 
along with the CroaU poliUcally 
and the situation was complicated 
by religious and cultural difficul
ties, the Orthodox Serbs seeming 
anUpatheUc to the Roman Cath
olic Croats.

The Croats—comprising a third 
of Yugoslavia's population — ac
cused the Serbs o f  monopollxtaig 
higher Army ranks and better 
public service posts and of ruling 
Croatia ulth sn iron hand.

Tetts Story e f Strngi^
The career of Dr. Vladimir Ma- 

cek, the present leader of the 
Croats and vice premier In the new 
Yugoslav cabinet as well .as in Its 
predecessor, tells the story of the 
struggle between the two factions.

He was arrested times without 
number prior to the agreement o f 
1939 in which Premier Dragisa 
O etkovie acceded to Croat de
mands for home rule. An autono- 
moiu sts:te o f Croatia waa creat^ , 
but the bitternesa which accumu
lated in two decades of Serb dom
ination boiled over Into more vio
lence.

A  wave o f political aasasstaia- 
tiona followed and many Croat 
leaders were accused o f playing 
the Serb game hy favoring a strong 
central government at Belgrade. 
The Croat government denied the 
existence o f a Yugoslav nationality 
—recognising only Croats, Serbs 
or Slovenes.

Mscek, by then vice premier for 
O oetia, appealed for order, saying 
that violence would only endanger 
the chancea o f the new state for 
succesa. His countrymen epper- 
ently acquleaced.

Fear Berbe In Ascendant
Now, however, the Croats ap

parently fear the Serbe are In the 
ascendant again, alnce they took 
the lead In the popular hue and cry 
which preceded the Thursday coup 
and the eubaequent decision not to 
fulfill the Axis pact.

Perhaps significantly, the week
ly paper Srpskl GIsa, banned a 
year ago because o f anti-Croat 
articlea, began appearing again 
yesterday and some Croata 
charged it was becked by the Or 
thodox Church.

Macek's friends say that hla 
only alms are for Croatia. He 
wishes now to preserve home rule, 
perhaps even to extend it, and he 
wants to save Croatia from the 
fury of any Axis attack. This, he 
la said to favor compliance with 
the Axis pact.

G erm a n M itU U er  
R ep o rted  *lntuU ed*

Berlin. March 29—(F)—Author
ised Bourcea aaid today German 
Minister Viktor Von Heeren was 
received by a Belgrade crowd with 
"liuulttaig calla and whistles*' 
he partlclpeted la church services 
Incidental to the enthronement 
jresterday o f Klag Peter n  o f 
Yugoslavia.

(Dtspatchca from Belgrade yes
terday said Von Heeren attended 
the ceremony amid a cold silence 
which contrasted with freiuded 
ovations for American, BritUh and 
Ruaalaa dtolomats.

(The ofnclal Hungarian news 
agency diqiatch from Yugoslavia 
d e cU ^  Germans were being pet< 
eecuted by the Tugoalav national- 
Ut organlMiUoa, Ceinik.)

A cce»$ion to  T h ro n e  
*Touehe» H earU*

viibr. March 39—(F)—Tha flrat 
official report on yesterday’s apon 
taxtcous demonstration for Yugo
slavia In Marseille said today It 
waa In honor at assassinated King 
Alexander on the occasion o f 
young King Peter’s  accession to 
tiM throne, which “ touched the 
hearts ’̂ at the people.

Several thousand persona plied 
flowers at a plique commemorat
ing the death at Alaxander In 
Maraeille aevea yean aga

Reports Rom MarseilM yeeter- 
day aaid the throng assembled cm 
hearing that TugoaUvia had de
fied Berlin. ClUaena paraded to the 
strains o f La MaraeUlaise and 
chanted “ Lmig live Serbia.'

A Winston Churchill “Thumba 
Up" statuette designde by Miss 
Suzanne Sllverciys, noted sculptor, 
lecturer end daughter of the late 
Baron Franz Sllvercniya, Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court of 
Belgium U now being aold by the 
British American Ambulance 
Corps, 420 Lexington Avenue, New 
York for 82.00 to further the 
corps many humanitarian war re
lief projects.

The statuette, portraying Bri
tain's great leader in a character- 
Utic “Thumbs Up" pose, stands 
nine Inches in height, and its base 
bears the now historic inscription 
"Give us the tools’ ’—part o f the 
Prime Minister's closing sentence 
in hla recent broadcast answer to 
President Roosevelt

A Thought
1 have shewed yes all 

hew that as laheinrtag ye onght 
rt ths weah. and t*

e f ths Lard 
It Is

t* gtv* than t*
Aeto M :88. ;

Presents wUch our love for the 
donor has raadered precioiis ace 
ever the most aocepisble.—Ovid.

About Town
Mra. Grace Amea of Laurel 

street has returned after spending 
ten days with relatives in West
chester, Conn., New Haven and 
New York city.

All groups of the Memorial Hos- 
)ltal Women’a Auxiliary wlU meet 
Monday afternoon at the Y. M. C. 
A., it being the fifth Monday In 
the month. Group 8, Mrs. D. M. 
Caldwell, leader, will .be hostess.

Degree Mlstresa Mra. Grace 
Lathrop of Sunset Rebekah L ^ e  
has called a special rehearsal for 
Monday evening at 7:18 o’clock in 
Odd Fellows hall o f all taking part 
In the degree work.

As Orange hall will be In 
tomorrow afternoon, the business 
meeting of the rBitlsh War Relief 
Society called for 2:30 o’clock will 
be held in the relief workrooms in 
the British Anlerican clubhotis4 at 
78 Maple street

Mra. Frank H. Sheldon of HoUis- 
ter street Is chairman of tjie com
mittee arranging for a nunmage 
sale by the Ladles Guild o f St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church, Thurs
day, April 3 In the basement of the 
church, Locust 'street entrance. 
Others assisting will be .Mrs. Mary 
Crawford, Mra. Margaret Sargent, 
Mrs. Minnie Harrison and Mra. 
Max Kaaulkl.

The Children of Mery Sodality 
of S t James's church will receive 
Holy Commimion in a body to
morrow morning. They are re
quested to meet 'in  the lower 
church about 8:15 to attend the 
8:30 mass. -

Mies Betty True, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter True of 30 
Gunbridge atreet attended the

Last of March j 
Draftees Off |

Horace Cordy Volun- 
teers to Leave With His v 
Buddy Francis Grimley
Horace V. Cordy, and Francis 

S. Brimley were aent to Hartford 
this morning by the local Selective . 
Service board for Induction into 
the U. S. Army, meeting the last 
o f the local March quota. Oordy 
voluhteerMl for priority inducti«xi 
so that be might go to camp with 
his buddy. Brimley.

Both were given their entrance 
papers by the local board ^ t e r -  
day afternoon and they left In a 
private automobile at seven 
o’clock this mwnlng to report at 
the Hartford induction center \ar 
7*80

Seek To Find Allen 
The local Selective Service qi 

ten  today reported to Chief 
Police Samuel G. Gordon that 
Robert E. Allen, formerly o f Ford 
street, is a delliiquent registrant 
and liable to arreet. The local po
lice were asked to try to locate 

mg Allen. A  notice was carried 
the news columns o f The Her

ald that Allen la A delinquent In 
an effort to trace him but no re
port has reached the local l^ r d  
office. It la known he had gone to 
Stamford and from there to 
Bridgeport. Letters addressed to 
his last known address have been 
returned unclaimed. If tha local 
and state police do not locate 
Alien the case will be reported to 
the United States District Attor
ney and then the Federal Bureau 
at Investigation will enter the 
picture.

Two Appeals Filed 
Two notices of appeals from the 

declsiona of the local Selectlva 
Service board were filed at the 
local office this morning. They ere 
the first appeals to be taken Rom 
the local board declsiona since or- 
gan ixat^  last September. The 

ippllants are Harold Jarvia and

•  SERIAL STORY

DOLURS TO DOUGHNUTS
BY EDITH ELLINGTON •oevstaHT. I set.NSA SXaviCS, INC.

both on depend-
*PP
Francis Boland 
ency.

F la w in g  p h ^ oa l examina
tions given last Wednesday after- 
poon 11 o f the 36 examined were 
placed in Class lA  as fit for gen
eral mlUtaiy service. No call has 
been made aa yet on the local 
board for an April quota, but 
sufficient men have been exnmln- 
ed and definitely claasifled to meet 
whatever demand ia made for 
Manchester selectees.

n rin g  dance o f Theta Sigma 
Fraternity o f the Universi 
Connecticut, held at the We< 
field Country club last n i^ t. She 
was the guest of Bert Hamilton 
of this town.

thi
of

era-

Holds His Breath 
For 16 Minutes

Monoxide l^umes 
Overcome Six

New Britain, March 29—(F)— 
Six persons were overcome last 
night in an atlailtlc street home, 
and police sold a downdrAR In the 
chimney apparently had forced 
carbon monoxide fumes Rom a 
hot Water beater back into the 
room. The heater waa properly 
connected, invesUgatora siUd.

Those affected, all of whom re- 
.sponded to a physldan'e treat
ment, were Mra. Eva Bendsa, her 
daughtera, Helen and Mary, her 
sons, Joseph and Stephen, end A. 
S. Domljan, a guest at the home.

State Guard’s
Officers Named

Hartford, March 28—<F)—State 
Brig. Gen. Reginald B. DeLacour 
today announced the following 
appotnUnents: a

William H. Homer to captain 
in command of the WUUmantla 
American Legion company, Cari- 
tpn P. King to first lieutenant in 
the WiUiraanttc company, Leo 
Whltemore to second lieutenant 
in the WiUimantic company, Har
old B. -Shipmaker to niajOT in 
command o f the fourth battalion 
o f the etate guard in New London. 
Edmund J. Cafferty o f ForntvlHe 
to captain In command o f tha 
Bristol company. William L. 
Dwyer of 680 Main street, Hart
ford to the plana ajid training 
section of the brigade staff.

Middletown. March 18—<F)— 
Prof. Edward C. Schneider of 
Wealeyan University claimed a 
unofRdal world's record today for 
one- of hla students in a “breath
taking" experiment.

He reported that J. Edward 
Burns; a  graduate student study
ing reiqAratlon, had held hla 
breath for 16 minutes, 30 seconds, 
exceeding by two minutes and 18 
aecoods the official record now 
held, he said, by a pen<m named 
Gaylord who Uvea "around Boeton 
way."

Ne Daagsr Of lavaaloa

Boston, March 39—(F)—MaJ. 
Gen. James A. Woodruff, com
manding the First Army Corps 
A n a. believes "th en  la no danger 
at present o f an invasion at New 
England.’ ’ He expressed hla view 
to newsmen yesterday aa they 
w en  conducted on a tour o f Bos
ton harbor's deft

A sslf aeaUng gasoUna taak re
cently devrioped antomatieaUy 
aaala itself when punctured with 
bullets. Daring a recent teat, the 
tank was punctured 83 ttanss by 
30-caliber aim or-plerciag bullets, 
but lost vary Uttle gas.

SFIUN6 IS IN 
TNC AINf
More CATS are on tliie road 
than eveẑ —more chancee 
for accident! and lowett 
Sea tu aboot AUTOMO- 
BILE INSURANCE— the 
moet c«»n]dcte iditainabla 

-ieeoed by Hha iEtna 
Caraalty and Surety Cento 
paaj and affiliated com* 
pames of Hartford, Conn.

John H. Lappm

r "P w o w l  Nolfec. ' ! i " ' , /

Yeeterday: Bea bagina to leais 
Bien about Hnsttagton’e, and the 
j w  the ston  costrols many Uvea. 
Vera'S love affSR Is balked by 
HmttigteB’a  After a partlcular- 
^ .boay day, osa o f the o to ^  girls 
n iats. Toby sbonta for Bee.

A fibock For The Doebeae 
CHAPTER X Vn 

Beatrice stared down at the girl 
on, the floor. For a moment, she 
waa ao surprised and fri^tened 
she couldn’t move. Miss Ryan’e 
face was white, her eyes w on  clos
ed, she wee as still as death.

Toby cried, “Get somebody! Get 
some water! Do acnnethlng!’’

But Mias Dana waa already 
pushing asids the curtains. "How 
Icngfdocs it take to—’’ she begin 

Beatrice’s face

T"
out Influence? Mlse Gets sidled up 
to her. "I know what alia Ryan,’ ’ 
she aaid quietly. "You can’t fool 
an old hand like me. Pva seen too 
many of ’em."

Anthony Bradley was coming 
toward them. Beatrice whispered, 
hurriedly, ‘T’ll talk to you leter."

Anthony asked. "What waa the 
excitement?’’ * I

"fihe skipped her lunch.”
"Oh." He rattled some ealoal 

slips In his hand. *'I have a class 
tonight. Would you—^would you 
have dinner with me, aomewhen 
nearby, befon  X go? It you’d wait, 
I could take you hpme afterward." 

’T d love to."

"What’a happened?” 
Ryan fainted,’’ said

In tha Uttle restaurant, ahe 
-  wished she could tell Anthony 

stopped About Miss Rysn. But of course 
she couldn’t  She said. Instead, 

To-1 *T5o any stores anywhere give 
their employes sick leave? I mean, 

rushed fo iw a ^  I supposing a glri’e run down and' 
‘TBvwythtaig toppena to m e!" n e ^  a rest Or an oporaU on..." 
cried in IrritatlMi. "The depart- “W liat do you think stone are, 
ment’s mobbed, nobody does any-, phnsnthropic Institutions?" He 
t ^ ,  stock’s In a mesa, shipments crumpled a roll. "But the ideal

Store, the store I sometimes think |
about—you know, with Anthony. 
Bradley as general superintendent 
and aU the other atoroa on Fifth 
Avenue 'biting their nails In en- 

I vy"—he grinned—"if a store can 
bite its nails. Anyway,.the Ideal 
store would' give sick leaves. The
employes would be part of a hap- 

don’t you

this!"
'Tm  sure ahe couldn’t help it,"

Toby snapped. "Or do you think 
ahe’s faking?"

"Go away—" Mias Dane made 
a distracted lunge, and peered 
down at the unconacious girl. ’’Get 
Boms water. Phone for the nurse."
She began to rub Mlsa 
wrists, almost ImpatlenUy. 
en’t I trouble enough with those
contlngento they wlabed on m e?ifor store, being h a p p y___
And not an 18 In Mack, and 1 have urell treated, would naturally ra
te see that girt from advertising ,u lt In Increased efficiency. I ’d 
In a ’^ u t e ! H w  1 fe t  up a have a health department, to keep 
d$CNiit ftd Mrith U i tlUs foin|^ on? I•v•n^09l• ot ptilr fltn tn . tnd n

There were Uttle beads of mole- weUara department to deal with 
ture en Mies Rysn’a upper lip. the special eaies.
Her nose looked plncbed. Beatrice I Beatrice made herself breathe 
said, "I think she ought to have quietly end evenly. "The Duchess 
a doctor." ought to hear you."

"You thtaikt" screamed Mies The name the girls in the store 
Dane, sttU roughly maaeaging had bestowed on Beatrice Hunt- 

Ryan’a limp wrists. ’ ’You|lngton Davenport was strangely 
What

loyal famUy, don’t you 
eeltaig aecure- In their Jobe, and I 

I giving their best because working 
for ^ t  store, being happy and

#

think! What were you doing in 
here, anyway? Oat out on tha 
floor, wait on somebody!” She 
a d d ^  "The girl probably didn't 
have any lu n ^  that’s all.”

Today was pay day, Beatrice re
m em b er. The envelopes wouldn’t 
be dlatributed until nearly closing 
time. Pertiapa, ahe thought pity
ingly, Mias Ryan bad not had 
luntffi money.

Toby came back with water. 
*U ft her up. ru  aee If I  can pour 
aome down her throat."

Beatrice seid, “Whisky would be 
better."

"Oh, give It to me!”  Miss Dane 
anatohed the glass and dashed it 
Into the proatrete girl’s face.

TSiers was a gasp, a moan, and 
Mias Ryan’s head moved slowly 
Rom side to side. At last, slowly, 
her eyes opened. She winced, and 
tried painfully to rise.

Beatrice knelt beside her, swift
ly. "You’re lU, don’t try to get 
up. We’ll send for a doctor.”

"Noneese!” snapped Mies Dane. 
"Help her up. She can walk to 
the elevator, can’t ahe? Take her 
to the Infirmary.”  She looked at 
Mias Rysn with lU-disguiaed dis
gust. "The busiest day we’ve had 
m weeks, and you feint!"

*T—everything went black—” 
Mlaa Ryan whispered. 'T'm aU

bitter on her Upe. But ahe wanted 
to see If Anthony would recognise 
it  Ha did.

"Her Grace doesn’t bother with 
the source of the polo ponies ahe 
buys her boy-friend," he said.

Startled, ahe almost dropped her 
fork. How did Anthony know | 
about the polo ponies?

(To Be Conttnoed)

M od ern  
Menus

Use Leftoven Bat Prepare Them | 
In Proper Way

MnC Gaysor hladdox 
NEA Service Staff Writer

If well refrigerated, vegetables I 
left over from Sunday make | 
economical, good eating for Mon
day. But re-heating the leftovers I 
must be done correctly for beat rs-1 
suits.

"Vegetables should never be 
re-heated by frying, which not 
only toughens tnem, but makoa 
them Indigestible. They should 
be placed in top part o f double

right n w , though.”  She tried to I boiler with a Uttle of the liquid 
stand without leaning on Beatrice, in which they were cooked, or fail- 
"I can go back on the floor." tng that. In a little milk, or with 

With a ahock, Beatrice realised [ a lump of butter. Cover and 
that the girl was afraid of losing I steam over hot w’ster untU they 
her Job. “You’re going to infirm- are thoroughly heated,” say Vbe 
ary,”  she said quickly. "Come on." | authors of "A  Cook Book of LeR-

overs” . Clare Newman and Bell 
Wiley, who wrote this helpful 
guide, give a few examples o f how 
to use Sunday’s leftover vegeU- 
bles for Monday's dinner.

One Dish Vegetable Dtamer 
(Serves 4 to 8)

One cup cooked Uma beans. 1 
cup cooked green beans, 1 cup 

^ cooked (or canned) corn,.salt and
^ t  is tte matter with you?” papper, 2 to 4 medium pototocs, 

T—rra gwh* to have a baby, jg aUcea bacon. 1 cup thick cream 
Oh. don’t Bke thatl rm or 1 cup avaporatad mUk. tmdi- ried--rve been married for two||ptsd. ^
yean." Her ejfee dropped. "Jim-1 pjy ^aif the bacon and place 
my worits to the sU pp^, end h* |atrtps on bottom at a greased eas- 
doesn’t n»ake m“ ch._VHit’a why cover with a layer of
we—we kept It ncret She lean- thinly sliced raw potatoes and add 
ed agalnit the vrall I a layer of mixed vegetables. Sea-
f y ?  U m  and dot with butter. Repeatto telL ru  be aU right. IU go back I alternate layan of

Btat when they got to the eleva
tors, Miss Ryan caught at Bea
trice’s sleeve. "No. Don’t take me 
up there. They—they’ll find out 
what’s the matter with me, and I 
—I’ve got to keep on for a while 
. . . ’ ’ Her blue eyes bcaought Bea
trice, and her fingers plucked ner
vously. "PlMse, Miss Davis.’ ’ 

"W w t is tlyj matter with you?

to a minuta.”
Pity swept Beatrice. 'Tm  not 

the only one who’s h l^ g  things," 
sbs thought But her iMtaet seem
ed IniitM flcant beside the plight 
of this ilrL  ^

"Let’s go to the taiflrmhry any
way. TTiey’U only give you a seda
tive and let you lie down. Tm sure 
they—they couldn’t teU ... Bay 
voa went without lunch."

did," c<mfeaaed Mias Ryan, 
aavtog for . baby clothaa and 

_ '^ b ."  Her chin Ufted. ’T would 
have been aU right If it wasn’t for 
that «xtra work, stooping to pick 
up stock and lifting my arms so 
much, rehanging th in g s...”

"It’s not fair," Beatrice said 
quietly.. “They shouldn’t have let 
the otlwr etock glri ge.”

After she leR Miss Ryan to the 
Infirmary, ahe told MUss Dane 
briefly, "She’s better, but she 
won’t be back today.'

potatoes
end vegetables. Lay ths temato- 
tog sUces of uncooked beetm 
across -the top. Pour to thick 
cream or undiluted evaporated 
milk. Ba^e covered in moderate 
(350 degrees F .) oven for about 
50 minutes. Remove top last 10 
minutes o f bacon.

Left over lireen beans can be 
very dull eating, or t^iey cqn hp 
totereeUng. This recipe f l ' 
them edde-' flavor and toteran: 

Green Basse Mexleaa 
(B erv*s4tefi)

One cup cooked green baana, 3 
tablespoons bacon fat, 1 onion. 
Sliced, U cup pepper, chopped 
green pepper, 1 cup cooked (or 
canned) tometora, drained, salt 
and pepper, % cup tomato Juice.

Cooked sliced onions in hot baeon 
fat until delicately brown. Add 
green peppers, tometoes end to
mato Juice. Simmer until thick
ened. Beeson. Add

2 .l."T w r^ fu ‘^ ' ’ehout betor I imd cook until heated UHOUgh. 

—a w t  har What couLl she do I school luncheons.
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MANCHESTER BUSINESS
THERE IS 
NO LIMIT 
TO YOUR 

 ̂ WARDROBE 
WhtB Tm Hart 
 ̂ ThtAi^OfA 
SINGER

SEWING MACHINE 
Sinfcr Stwinz Maefaiat Co.

lae. ,
787 Mala St. TeL t t i t .

To Fight Japanese Beetle 
See John S. W olcott & Son

THE NEW SCISSORS CUT
Let as eat year hair befera year oaxt  ̂
with tha new " Bctaeara Cot." Eajey a Brash 

ĵ̂ Corl P innaaeat.. .It’e Mewl
Aek Ahoot Oar Mew fiF 8  Wavet

REFINISH FURNITURE 
WITH DUPONT ENAMEL

The foraltDre la year homa will take ea a new hsanly wHh a
ooat of Dapont Enamel. This snper-qaality enamel Ie low priced, 
quality ooneMered, quick drying, easy to apply.

JOHNSON PAINT CO M PANY
Edwin JohaMB, Prop.

tM  Mala Street TeL 8864

The Japanese Beetle Is en ita( 
way to Maaehaator and we may 
expect, according to John 8. Wol
cott and Son. a very rapid increase

Horace St.

Save Money
Ob

Used 
Auto 
Parts

We Have 
Thoaaaade 

...F o r  AD 
Makes 

o f Cant

Pantaleo Bros*
Manebeeter 8848

DEPENDABLE
Moving 
Packing 
Shipping 

Long DitUnec Movers

Austin Chambers 
68 Hollister St„ Maneheator

In lawn destruction within the 
next three or four years. For ten 
to eleven months at ths ysar, the 
grub of this bsstls lives In the 
ground and feeds on the roots of 
vegetation and especially grass 
roots. You only reallss tbs bsetls 
Is hsro during July and August 
whsn to ths adult ataga thsy rav
age plant and shrub Isavss and at 
the same time lay eggs ia the 
ground to untold aumbera for next 
year’s breed.

John S. W olcott and Son, of 117 
HoUlatar street, have bad very 
aatlMaotoiy results Rom an sarly 
spring application at (srUllssr to 
lawns and bavs oonsultad with ths 
CWUMCticut Agricultural Expsrt- 
ment Station and several fertUissr
a le la aa endeavor to got the 

product to apply at a. reason
able price. To mitotaln a good 
lawn, yearly appUcattona of plant 
food to the grass roots era essen- 
UsL sad soms laws should have a 
Pall appUeatlon as wsU.

AFssaate o f Lsad bsa been 
found the souros of rsUsbls con
trol and ones propsriy rppUod will 
tmmuns your lawn for five yeara 
against tbs grub. It poisons ths

grass roots which la turn kills ths 
young grubs

John S. Wolcott and Boa have 
been able to eecure a fertiliser 
mixture that will apply the leed 
to the lawn to the proper quantity 
to control this pest, and Mr. Wal
cott feels that this early spring 
seasM ia the Ume to get this con
trol working tor you. By apply
ing the leed with the fertUlser, 
the grese roote are (ed, thus giv
ing a luxuriant growth. Whan ap
plied very early the greas has a 
tsadency to crowd out tha weeds. 
And best of all, tha coat to much 
last than when applied aeparataly 
and to known to give excellent 
control. Any town to thus protect
ed even though the law next door 
has not been treated.

Another advantage to applying 
arsenate of toed to towns in the 
proper quanUty to that It kills a 
great many crab grass sesdS and 
lawn wesd seeds that sprout to 
the aprtng. John 8. Wolcott and 
Son have (erUItoor spreadera that 

read the proper amount of fer- 
llscr to the grass to an evsn and 

uniform mannsr that cannot be 
acoompltohod by hand application, 
and the coat to so reasonable that 
anyone oen afford to have a better 
lawn. For further information, call 
Mr. W olcott at 8587.

S!

•8 BAST OBMTEB STREET 
TALEPBOMB 8888 FOR AFPOIMTMEMT

Oar Staff

EStoleatt 
Try Our 
Plek-Up

Johnson Bros.
ElsctrleaJ Crntrsetors 

82 CHntm StrMt 
TeL 6227 • 760f

Wt Will Gladly Girt Ti|^ 
EstisMtss.

MANCHESTER 
LAUNDRY

Fred Here, Mgr.
73 Maple St. TeL 8418

AM UNUSUAL SAVING 
Here to a  geautoe opportoaity 

to asve 26% aad more on the 
porohaae e f year mamerlal.

Some mentha age we took ad
vantage e f aa annsoally Inactive 
granite market, and la aatlelpa- 
tlon of an obvinae rtoe la all 
prloee, to order to reduce onr preo- 
ent over supply of granite, we are 
offering, (or a Hmited tirae only, 
sabatantlal savtaga on any type 
of raonament.

BOXTIMBLU MONUMENTAL OO. OF MANCHESTER 
A. Alnwttl, Prop. Telepboae Manchester 6307 «r 7787

Office and Yard: Coraer Pearl and Harrlaoa Streeto.

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
Yon ca n  go 
over your car 
with a magni
fying g l a a s  
when we get 
.̂ hrongh eezy- 

Icing It — aad aec (or yonnelf 
If It doeen't satisfy every stand
ard.

COOK'S SERVICE ST A.
Manchester Qtoen. Phone 8988

Sorry yon had C M fcM fIM R  
a  amack • ap, 
bat We’D be 
glad to make 
the necessary 
repairs at low
p r  l e e s  — so b b m i m  
quickly y o u  Mw w w ih i
won’t be tooonvenleaced. 

PataUag and Reflnlshlng 
a Specialty.

WINTER’S AUTO BODY OO. 
"If It’s Worth F ixing-.-'

We Can Fix It"
16d W. Middle Tpk. TeL 8708 |

TeL
5867

QUALITY 
P R I N T I N G  I

The prtaitlag 
Job we de (or 
y o n  w i l l  
prove aatia- 
laetory, ba- 
eaaae it wlO 
to  prodaeed under the 
modern, effideat methoda. 
e o f eeftmate.

Get

AS Y ou  U R B  ITI
CORNED BEEF

Sattofylng even te n King—"Corn
ed Beef”  that to the laid ward la 
soocalence^Te knew the difference, 
buy It at "Headqnnrters." Never 
ovor-pijoe8 beret

' Tea Oat What Ya« Ask Far At
Firaatoae Food Maiiidt

878 East Oeater Street

WE
CAN EASE THE ‘TANK’*

We SpeeiaHaa hi Rsalaelag I 
Broken Ofaue — Premia, E8i« | 
dent Sendee.
AUTO GLASS REPLACfeSD | 

With Shattenmed Olaaa 
Olvlag Yon Added Proteetioa.

Pantaleo's Offer 
Used-Auto Parts

If you’re to the market for used 
parts, used Urea or used batteriea, 
end what autoraobilo owner isn't 
at one Ume or another, you’ll find 
Pantaleo Brother* of Horace 
street a fine place to do buslnefs. 
This firm, conducted by Emil Pan- 
taloo, has been ia existence for five 
year* and h o  a reputaUon for 
honest dependable dealing.

When you’re In need o f auto 
parts, you’ll save money at Pan- 
latoo's. They have thousanda of 
parte on hand for all makes of 
cars. Including auch Items o  Ures, 
batteries, gensretore, (sndsn, 
bumpers, springs, axles, wheels 
and Just about anything that Is 
required for an automobile. Be
cause of rapid turnover, it’s Im 
poedble to guarantee that a cer
tain part will be available a t , a 
stated Ume, but If Pantaleo's 
doeen’t happen to have It to stock 
they’re sure to be able to get It

Piuitoloo Brothers also offer fine 
values to complete used tors. Mod' 
srsts prices art atrsased by this 
concern and many excopUonal 
buys are available. The economy 
minded motorist will find Pan- 
taleo’s a veritable gold mine when
ever to need of used parts. Drop 
In at their place on Horace street 
or telepboae 8846 aad 010/11 be 
happy to tai 
qoasta.

house can be hee.ed tr the desired 
temperature.

Most homeowners know that

taka care at your re-

there Is a great variation among 
oil burners, soms being naUonal- 
ly known (or their high quality
end sterling untfom  periorni- 
ance, others, of course, Inferior. 
That’s why you should make car* 
teto of high exeellenoe hy seeing 
Johnson A Little, located at tha 
corner of Center end Trotter 
streets, for insteltotlon of an oU 
burner to your home.

In e few more weeks you’ll be 
through with the heeUng problem 
as far aa the present winter to 
concerned, but there’s alweya next 
winter and now to the Ume to aee 
Johneon Jk LltUe’s famous Gen
eral Electric oil burning furnace 
or the OU-O-MeUc conversion oil 
burnsr of furnacs. Terms to suit 
your budget can be arranged. Why 
spend the summer worrying over 
next winter when an oil wrner 
can Insure you of the best in heat
ing. Call 6876 totoy for fu lle r  
information.

KRAUSE'S 
GREENHOUSES 

831 Hartford Bea8 • Maachsstef  
We Have Cut Ptowars oa8 

Potted Plaats (er AU Oeeailoas.
SpeeM Attoatloa 
Olvoa Te Pkoaa 
Orders-4W . 8 ^  
Spe^Hat la Fa- 
aeral aad Wad- 
d la ji^  Artaaga-

Wa 'M eg ra ^

The Central Railway of Peru 
operates at altitudes hightr than 
15,000 fest above sea level at 
aome points

I I

Bverywiwtal

I

WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGE
lS6 .SpraM Street TeL 8888

and left her. What couU she doL----- _______« ____
(or Mi— Ryan, she wondered. The J KIdaey Boasa w th  B a ^
girt ought ^  to be BtandUg on I rawiL* ell day. working. Yet ehe I cooked kidney bean# pieces o f r w

"Why can’t a U g Store like th is:
h t S ^ J T ^ k l  BREAKFAST': prsng# Juice,

"SUNSHINE" o f Life Depends’ 
On Good Htoltb—

Keep Healthy aad l i t  By a 
Daily Use o f Plaaty at

M I L K
SUNSHINE DAIRY

Pastoarised FSinUy Milk — 
Jersey Milk — Grade A Milk — 

V Nataral MUk.
Strictly Freeh Eggs. 

DeUvety Servleel 
TeL 8687 ^  Aeadeoiy 8L

^  and her husba^ work B R E A IO ;^ : O ^ e  J ^  
h m -’ Surely the store owes th em joa tm ^

MhTaSndered If Grandfather LUNCHEON: Spltt *o«P. 
iJ^ evJ T S S S w ered  uuch ritua- toestid rnlto. cup custard, codWe.
SSaK She knew that «  hto atten- tea, toUlt

been to a yDungl DINNER: Tomato Juice, one-tion bad been caueu ^  a y u ™  i ^ot btoculta.
Q tolcd ery , rsdlrtis*. _ appleasure pie,I iiMdi la r  young couple, not aim  

awn «npkqrea—In w a ie d e ry ,

dwthst: rsB jkotf
t M ^ r t s t o

Whsa-ffM.*^^

eeffea. milk.
waniifacturars find 

partoda, 
ofiU 

to io a :

A N T I Q U E
FURNITURE
Bought • Sold

Hifhoat Grade 
Repsiriog 

and .
fleS ^ ia lilag

811
HEDEBN

Groan

GLASS FOB EVERY NEED!]

Metcalfe Gloss Co.
m i i  Oeatsr SL TSL 6888

When Yon 
Need Tires 

See Us!
iB etnai — Uasi 

New —  Osad 
— Pharto — 

Other Makssu 
Large AUewaaee On Old Tires. 

Out at Gaa — Flat Tire — 
Battery Trouble — Dial d ld l

Campbell’s 
Service Station

Oor. Mala SL.aad MNMle Tpk.

Spring Lawn Care
Now Is ths Time to Fertilize 

Your Lawn
Ask us about our sisthod of 
Crab gnuw aad lawn wesd 
eontroL

John S. Wolcott &  Son 
l i t  nnUlstsr at TM. M

I Johnson & Little 
Heating Experts

One of the greatest recent ed- 
I Vances In ths boating field has 
bean tha davaknanent of the use of 
oU as a fatl for heating homes. 
The popularity at this develop- 

I ment has bsan proven by the quick
ness with which It has s p r ^  to 
aU parts of ths country, and evory- 

|oas knows, sithsr by hto own ex- 
krlsneet or that of hto friends, 
lat oU to a dean, carefree, de- 

Ipendable automatic heat which 
ideas away forever with tha trou
ble ef tendlhg the Are and dto- 

Ipoataig of ashea and alee removea 
{all uncertainty as to whether the

Buy Dhest ttfd Ssrtj 
NO SUCH THING

...aa Uvlag In the eooa- 
try aay oMre. Phllgaa 
Service Jriage oeoffort of 

eooklng, fafrlgera- 
water hsatlsg ts 

toyaad elty gae 
Phoaa ear repre- 

aeatatlve,

I SUPPLY o u n n
Ills Mala 8L Hartfari

Prepare NOW
Maw to the tkne 
ta ha prepariag 
fa r  b a s a t y  
a r a a a d  y a a r

FUT IN BABDT TBER8 MOW 
AND WATCH TUEN GBOW!

EVERETT A. BERNARD
18S West Oeater.BL TM. 7885

F«r lj[p4iHA^Minate , Infonniitl^

Consider Saving Now
Tines art better and incomes are also better. Why 

not try saviBg some of your income by one of our easy 
method M follows:
(1 ) Blake paymeats of One Dollar per month per share. 
(2) Buy Single Payment Shares at flOO each with.no 

furUier payments.
Uberal Dividends On Both the Above Arc Credited 

To Your Account Semi*AnanaUy.
The Best Time To Start Aa Account Is April 1st. 

Mortgage Loans
Martgaga ataasy for purchasiag, building, or ra- 

amdaKag MBMs can ho famished promptly after receipt 
of appiHcatlsD. Cost of obtaining |s very sWalL

$ li^  At Our OMca sad Get Full Information.

IlwjfciMlwtoBtSaflding Loan Aw’n, Inc.
•55 MAIN MANCHESTER

V' ' n i f l l R l l j t f i e i  tho PaMte far St Tdan!

Il takes S k ill . . . .
professional skill I
w ith aa mach dopoaim t npoa
accuracy and kaewtodga^ yoa 
can bo glad yoor praacrlpWoaa 
aro la profooolaaal baado orkca 
you oaad thorn ta yaar Ooatar 
pbarmactoL Yaara o f otady 
aad axpartaoea have glvoa hba 

kBowtodga o f BUdirtso and 
mnnaev that aaana tha paaparphannaey that aaana tha propar 

suing of yaar 00*10/0 ardors. 
Yoa caa dopead aa the Ooatar 
Fluunacy,

The Center Pharmac;
, COMPLETE
B U I L D I N G

SERVICE
COAL — COKE 

RANGE AND FUEL OILS
ProBwt DsUvsrii 

At AD Times

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER a  FUEL CO. 

TtlophoM 5145

OIL BURNERS
Now Is ths TIbm To Think 

of Nszt Wintar's Hast
DU Borncr Hoattog to the OMd- 
sra way ecaaaoalcBl, ton!

Johnson & Little
I8S Oaater Straot  ̂

8870

EXTRA!
Far

Dor PaBctoao 
Ooffoa Is the 

Talk o f tho TOara
CENTER RESTAURANT

N

G. E. WILLIS 
& SON, INC.

Complato Linoof 
BUILDING  

'  MATERIALS

"mm
Y O U R  n c u i i E

■ova a  
g e m -

MISS ANNIE SW ltT  v
t  ta •  aad 7 la B

Fuel and Roi 
......... OIL —

TalephoM S8M
If
aU . . . w* hava Ml

PraaBpt DeUvary

V A N ' S
437HMttoMBaa« TSL I

H IG H G
PRINTIN

JOB AND CO
PRINTING
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COMMUNITY
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of Vets and tlieir Auxiliaries

M o n s -Y p r e s  P o s t  

B . W .  V .

IritidiReU^
Cains Each Week
___ _̂__ _____  hma Mctt gTMt

t)w cenuBlttee for Rrlt- 
a  ytm  RalM la clwrlnc of tht 

I M  •C our mobUo kitcboa recoat* 
to Cactand. We extead our 
to the Salvation Army 

tae lausram last Suaday 
out OBO of the larfoet 

ever to SU the Citadel. 
BDoert aettod a aloe sum of 
for British Relief. We also 

Hra. Uadsay, her commit* 
all thOM who helped to 

tlM food sale brtd last Tuos* 
a suecesa. Jfr*. Uadsay 

$113 was raised from this 
wWch is (ood moaey la any 

The movias picture shtov 
8 t  Vary's ParWi was also 

aad we are grateful for 
we received from this eater* 

it
so we Biove aloag aad per- 

a short thae our mobile 
auy be paid tor. Let’s 
the good work folks. 
tUac these aotes are be* 

leach our boys wtu have re* 
thotr big party la 

whirti was held last 
m s  party eras given by 

James Greenwood aad 
A Tull report next

a aw old Pal, Be*ell, Is now a 
ilalaf n ora  soeaw to be ao 
I to this rasa’s achlevemcntA 
sasell wlA him aO the luck 

,  Jhe wofM with his bcom.
^Xlaa*t forget our Wago games 

evealag la the Oraage 
" pitses aad loot at fna. 

your filaods for a good
- Mtlshers who are laterest* 

t:la War Relief are requested to 
AMd the big addalght show to 

la the State theater to*
. IMS show la a beaeUt for 
I leUaf. They are our fHoads. 
' help by atteadlag.

Jecau

it Sponsors 
Spring Socials

Oa Bataiday evening A|wU Sth 
V. W. W. club win eMnaor a 

M at the V. P. W Home, 
Oreea. Music will be 

y Ivan. White and his 
lira. Gtayds Ourkee is 

of this daime and would 
I to make aa effort 

i  bring their friends, 
may be purchased at the 

I or from the members.
(hawlBg on two five dollar 
took place at our regular 

j  Tuesday evening at the V. 
f, dub. Faith Stsvenaon of 

atrsot and C. H. Oustaf* 
aC R li^ street wars the wia* 

Aarta Barron, chairman, ap* 
the cooper attOB. of all 

for their support on dis- 
I of the tickets. Anna also an- 

aa approdabls sum eras
Auxiliary Is planning to 

a pivot card party at the 
. Helen Gustafson is chairman.

I data will be announced latsr. 
i  mar meeting Tuesday evening 
auxiliary voted to seiul our 

to the "Health and Happi- 
fond. The health aad happi* 

of the diUdren at the V. F. 
National Hobm at Baton 

MldL, la being assured by 
' whnlelieeited cooperation aad 

of the members of the auxl* 
to the V. F. W.

Anna Barren will have 
of the public card partlco 

. aeonth. These card parties are 
every Wednesday evening at 
V. F. W. dub. Home made 
aad coffee will be served aa 
after the games, 
next meerbig will be bold 

ey eveaing, April S, at the 
^W. dub. At this time election 

I will take place, 
tt the dose of our meeting 

avtaiag, a delightful 
e served by Josepblne 
aad her committee.

Past Prooldeate Chib of the 
sett at the home of 

gas Peterson last evening, 
t eemsitttee chairmen of the 
lisy arc urged to submit tbdr 
ie  to their respective departs 
i chairmen bdore Eundsy, 

JT. -

Cites U.S. 
Problem

Of this

Makmcy, Past Natlonil Com
mander of YDVA, has been work
ing for this goal for many years 
as chairman of the conuoittee.

c r ^ t  la due to Len and bia 
AMistBnts*OongntulfttionB to Boe-ol (Cap* 
tain, now, and a good leader, too) 
end to Chet end A1 and Dave. The 
State Guard outfit up at the Green 
should be a valuable help to our 
national defense program.

Jack Pentland la recuperaUng 
way down aouth. Harold Gray la a 
patient at New England Baptist 
HMpital, #X Parker Hill avenue. 
Boeton, where he was grooved 
after a abort stay at Milford hos
pital. Clarence Wetherell is hav
ing a routine chack-up at Newing
ton. We found several other Man
chester veterans at Newington 
and they all appeared to he.<'lm- 
provlng.Gw sts are ’Lei Out*

Last Saturday night Williman- 
Uc Chapter had a turkey supper 
•nd installation, after which Gar
diner Hall had open house at his 
domicile. Randolph Darling. De- 
partmrtit Commander of R. I., 
was present Gardiner let the dog 
out end when the dog came in all 
the guests went out The dog bad 
tangM with a Mack and white 
stripid cat which was unfriendly. 
It is a good way to get rid of 
guests who stay late.

All chapters are Invited to 
Stamford for their installation on 
Sunday afternoon, April 6th. Our 
own installation wlU be Tuesday, 
April Sth.

Some of us are making a flying 
trip to Manchester, N. H. this 
afternoon to get the low down on 
accomodations for convenUon. 
There is a national executlva com
mittee meeting there this evening 
also.

The feat at transporting an 
ermy of considerable else to 
Greece from Africa was apparent
ly accompUabed by the British 
without kwa and in huge convoys, 
la the World War, with no inter
ference from the air, America had 
a high point of only $18,410 for 
the month of July in 1818. Our 
proMem at that time was further 
Blmptlfled by the fact that all our 
Hotchkiss machine guns, all our 
TS’a and lOO's, togsUisr with the 
shells to feed them, and 40,000 
chauchat automatic rifles came 
from French auppHea; many of 
our gaa masks were French and 
I^U sh; vre used the British Bn- 
flsM rliisi- three quarters of our 
mules aad horses came from Bng- 
laad, France aad Spain; our shoes, 
aa thw wore out, were replaced 
from &igland, and our Stokea and 
Newton mortan were Bitgllsh. We 
were totally unmepared for war 
except that we had men willing 
aad able to flght.

V, 8. Stocks Tee Lata
Thanks to protected Ikndlng 

plaoee in a free FraitM, the ships 
at Germany interned in our portA 
aad tha ahlpa of England and 
many other lands we were able to 
get man to France la time. Except 
for four 14-iacb navy guna no 
Amerloaa-made camum or shells 
rsached France, nor tanka, and tha 
famous liberty airplane motor 
vraa too late.

Those are a few of the reasons 
why we vmnt to be prepared. AU 
vstarane who crossed the sea know 
some of the problems. And If we 
should have to IM t do we want a 
dafenatve war? France and Eng
land had a defensive war these 
past two years. Dunkirk might 
u v e  bsen the knockout ptuch in 
the last round. Joe Louts beUsves 
in bitting first and hardeat ThU 
tlms matarials are more needed 
than men. Give England the equip
ment and Johnny Bull wUI once 
more abow that man for man he 
can tick Jerry Kraut

SeeBae.

No. 3046

VFW Qub to Hold 
Dance on April 5

Don't forget to attend the post 
meeting Tuesday night The nomi
nation of officers for the ensuing 
year will take place. Attend this 
meeting.

The V. F. W. State Guard com
pany la shaping up fast. But we 
can uae a few more “Old-timers.” 
There will be an Important meet
ing of the Guard Monday night 
Let’s aee all the old tlMers at this 
meeting. Men between thib ages of 
18 and 64 years old are eligible 
to Join up In the Guard. Get be
hind your Guard officers and givs 
them a hand.

The V. F. W. Club will sponsor 
public dance at the Green on 

Saturday night Anril 5. Ivan 
White and his orchestra will fur- 
nlah the mualc for) the dance. 
Tickets for the dame can be pur
chased at the hcone or from any 
member of the committee. If thta 
dance U a success, there will be 
more later.

My friend “Stretch” got all tan
gled up in hla First Class, Private, 
Corporal and Sergeant stripes in 
hla column last week. I still claim 
Past Commander (now lieuten
ant) David McCollum's son is fol
lowing right In his fooUtepa.

And by the way>x’‘Stretch,” I aee 
you have signed up for a hitch In 
the State Guard. WiB I get back 
at you? Boy! Will yotor arm get 
sore saluting your;: truly?

The big dart game totween the 
Champion Pole Cats and the re
vived Pussy Cats was not played, 
due to the failure of two of the 
Pole Cats' stars to show up. But 
the “All Ladles”  game aura did 
supply the thrills of the evening.

It was the V. F. W.’s turn to en
tertain the draftees leaving town 
this month.

Our shuffle board arrived at the 
Home Thursday night and was 
painted on the floor of the hall by 
our malntance committee, “Cap” 
Peterson and Neal "Champagn” 
Cheney, This form of amusement 
Is available to the members of the 
club, post and auxiliary and they 
are looking forward to forming a 
league. Come up tonight and take 
part In this popular aport.

Commander Valluxxl and his 
committee were at tha Center last 
Monday morning to aee the boys 
off and supplied each one with a 
00-tln cigarettes. Yours truly 
waa scheduled to be there, but the 
boys ware In Camp Devena by the 
time I rolled out of bed.

Comrade James Taylor entered 
Newington hospital, Wednesday 
morning, for treatment. That 
makea one comrade for each of. the 
past three weeks to enter the hos
pital. Let’s hope this average 
does not keep up, and those who 
are the hospital, will soon be home 
again.

We hear some of the members 
of our Auxiliary ars planning to 
spend their vacations In or near 
NIantic this summer.

The ladles ars still holding card 
partiea at the Home. The pro- 
cee<ta of these card parties will be 
used for a good e«uae,' therefore 
mors msmbera should support 
tbsm.

Bee-el.

Traffic Lesson—Don't Get Caught In the Middle
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sters Hold the PA to 39-35
41st Division found he needed 
a prop for a portable fodlo, ao ' 
he told his men to search 
around, in tbs brush.

A soldier came back with a 
round object, and the radio 
waa propped up. . When the 
maneuver, conducted under 
blackout conditions, was over 
the lights of a nearby truck 
revealed the object as a hu
man skull.

Further search disclosed an 
almost complete skeleton— 
tentatively identified as- that 
of a woman.

One Thurston county officer 
said a woman of sufficient 
prominence to require a com
plete investigation of the ceae 
now disappeared in the area 
about four years ago. He de
clined to elaborate.

Deputy Sheriff Frank Ken
ney said yesterday Olympia 
doctors, after a preliminary 
examination, reported the 
skeleton waa that of a woman 
and that death occurred three 
to five yean ago.

It’s compllrated but here la how eyewitnesses described this ffeak Q ^ g o  accident: The rear auto
mobile hit ime center car, which was waiting to

car right into the middle as the
cross intersection. The impact Jammed the center 

third machine attempted to cross street

Nazi Ship to Try 
To Run Blockade

Mary Ba$lmeU Cheney 
Aoxiliary

United Spanish War 
Veterans

D llw o r t h -

C o m e l l

P o s t
No. 108

Members Observe 
Unit Anniveir s a i ^

Legion Officers 
Greet Commander

About forty anxitiary aad eamp 
membera ertehrated tha twenty- 
first birthday of Maiy BushneU 
Cheney Auxiliary Wedneaday eve
ning in the state Armory. A very 
enjoyable dinner was prepared and 
■etved by the dining room com
mittee.

Preeldent Btheleen Lewis decor
ated the teblee. White, yellow, and 
red—the Auxiliary colors—were 
used. Hie favors were candle 
eticka made of white marahmal* 
Iowa, rod Ufo aavere, yellow rib
bon. aad araaU rod eandloa. Tha 
center at the table and around the 
large birtbday coke with lU 
twenty-one candlee were garlande 
of evergreen and straw flowcre 
which made a very pretty aetting. 
Sister Fannie Waterman mada the 
cake and it waa beautifuL 

The Ootnradee sang Kappy 
Irtbdair and Captain Joel Nich

ols made aa appropriate remark 
abcut being twenty-one.

After the dinner the cntertaln- 
M t  eommittee. Slaters Flotenoe 
TrsadwMl. MUdrad Tsdford, Flor
ence Nichols end Lstltia Rady 
took chargs. Sister Rady won the 
door pclxe.

Siataca Mery Warren. Lotttc 
Bahread. Elisabeth Maher, and 
Soniile Qrabowski answered to 
roQ caU of diarter members and 
y w  pretantod with a corsage of 
Sweet Paea. We mlassd charter 
BMmber Sister BUxabeth Olds who 
is -on tha sick list aad hope she 
eaa be with ua soon.

A. raadiiig ia dialect by Cap- 
toia mchola was vary good aad 

stag oadad by atagiiig Auld 
yna aad playiag bingo. 
Auxiliary ia *"g a 

a food aala April JStb ia Hala'a 
Wadeh for furthsr aoUee.

1 WBBt to thank all who oim- 
la say way toward

Oommander aad Mrs. Elmsr 
Wadsa, with Adjutant and Mrs. 
Everett Kennedy, attended the 
dinner in honor of National Com
mander Mlk> Warner at the Bond 
Hotel last Wedneaday night There 
were a great many Legionnairea 
from all over the atate in attend- 
anoa and a very aerioua and ia- 
tereatiag talk was given by the 
National commander ’’ who has 
Just returned from a trip to Eng
land. A book entitled “American 
BatUeflelds” which waa preaented 
to our Poet by Peat State Com
mander Miller aa a reward for 
attainiag our quota for the year 
was autographed by Commander 
Warner.

Our next regular Post meeting 
srtll be held on this coming Mon
day night aad should be well at
tended as there are a number of 
Important matters to be disposed 
of end several Interesting reporta 
to be rendered.

Next Wedneadey night, April 
3nd, we will bold our annual 
“Naigbbortiood” p ^ y  for mem
bers o f Lsghm Posts from aur- 
roundlag towna. Wilfrid darks 
and bia commlttse have arranged 
a very Intereeting program high
lighted by a talk oa parachuting 
by J. Floyd Smith, who is head of 
tha Pioneer Parachute Oo.. of this 
town. The Glee dub of the West 
Hartford Poat ia expected to take 
care of the musical part at tha 
evening with darts, setback, and 
piiiecfale gamaa later. layttations 
iiave been aent to Poata la Bast 
Hartford, Glastonbury, South 
Windsor, Coventry. WUttmantie, 
Rockville, and SomereviUe. A 
large number of oitr own membera 
should turn out to great our 

usato aad maka thsm fsM at
4 netksr reasliider la ia ordar tor 

*Ttoorta NHa” to bt • bald oo 
O ttb. WUbur UtHf ia aUU 

_  sOMr

aad it la sure to bs worth attsnd- 
Ing. There is no admission charge 
and all of Manchester le welcome 
to come around and make them
selves at home.

Plans for our Poat banquet are 
shaping w  fast under the guid
ance of Cnalrman Jack Jenney. 
Coach C3iriatlan of Oonaectlcut 
State College will be there and we 
aJLJuiow that a talk by him Is 
something to look forward to. 
Roast beef will be the piece de re- 
slatance, which ought to make a 
hit after all of the turkey that 
has been floating around this win
ter The date? April 16th.

Word Just came through that 
our bowling team tied for second 
place and will have to bave a 
bowl-off match with New Britain. 
Wt wllLhave to wait to announce 
the result until next- week but 
can, and most heartily do, con
gratulate the team on their good 
work during the season and wish 
them the best Of luck in the bowl- 
off.

Did you say hingo? Almost 
three hundred came out'last Sat
urday night with the hope of aay- 
Ing it. and a good many succeed- 
ed. We are planning foK  them 
again tonight and send out the old 
cry of “Help wanted.”

Russell Pitkin, WUfrid Clark*, 
and Ed Qutah paid a visit to New
ington Hospital during the past 
week and we are sure that thia 
trio made life pleasanter for some 
of the patients there. Nice work 
fellows! '

We undoubtedly have Oomman
der Weden to thank for the sud
den impetus given to our St4te 
Guard company. Ihinga are mov
ing along fast and Ueutenant 
Douse reports that over 80 have 
signed up ao far. It is up to those 
who have signed up to get in touch 
with Dr. Itaspp as soon as pos
sible and bave their pbyalcal ex
amination. We have a group of 
officers we can be proud of and 
all they need to do a good Job la 
to have a bunch of men they can 
be proud of. It ia up to the rest of 
ua to supply that.

Good news of the week includes 
word that Michael (Spider) Mc
Donnell ia home again and John 
Shea has returned from the hos
pital in Boston. Ws all hop* they 
ar* fully recovered aad ars bom* 
to stay.

Our sympathy is extended to 
Comrade Adolph Veneris whose 
wife passed away during ths past 
week.

Thanks go to Andy Torrance 
for writing the column last week. 
Praise for his good work has com* 
from several quarters and we sec
ond those motions.

Stretch

To Cut Number 
Of CCC Camps

Washington. March 39—(F>— 
Ths CHvUian Conservation Corps 
next month wiU be able to give 
Jobs and dsfensa training ia nsar-- 
ly all atatss to sUgtbles.

In making  the announcement 
yeatarday Jamea J. McBntee, di
rector, said there would be a grad
ual cut in enroUmenta and the 
number of campa beginning April 
1, when a replacement program 
will start to enroll 65,000 young 
men and war veterans to fill 
April vacancies.

In the CCC age group of lT-38 
Inclusive, he said, a subatantlal 
Improvement in employment 
prospects bad made it p<^ble to 
cut the enrolled strength of OCC. 
The camps will be tapered off 
from 1,500 to 1,478 aa enrolled 
youths complete training and get 
private Jobs.

Pilot Is Blamed 
In Fatal Crash

Washington, March 38 (F> ■ 
Tbs 10-death crash of a United- 
Air Unea plana at Chicago Dee. 
4 ia attributed 1^ the CivU Aaro- 
nautlcs Board to failure of PhiUp 
Scott, pilot, to exerciae necessary 
“cautton aad akiU.”

The board yoaterday a 
seven recommends ttena, ia ooa- 
nactlon with Ito inquiry, ooneesn- 
ing of davieas to w an
of motor ataUa and give pilots bat
ter vision in bad waathar.

SootL tha board found, sirsd In 
Judgment in picking tha abort 
northwest rmmay at the Ohkage 
M rportfor bia land|pff-oa a IW Ki 

IfliWrHekk. f-'.

Daring Flight 
Made by Doetor

Silver a ty , N. M., March 38— 
A physician made a daring flight 
over the lofty peaks of Mogollon 
range yesterday to drop medicine 
and instructions for the carp of a 
forest ranger’s wife stricken with 
a serious stomach aliment in the 
lonely, snowbound station kt Wil
low Creek.

Dr. H. E. Cone bad to climb to 
13,000 feet to clear the peaks and 
then drop to 1,000 feet to drop the 
package for Mrs. Louis R. Hold- 
ridge. ^

Holdridge, who 'had phoned 
word of bis wife’s Illness to ranger 
quarters, ran up a flag to guide 
the physician to tbs station, iso
lated by 10 feet of snow. Her

condition improved after the med
icine was administered, he re
ported. ~

Fourth Army Will 
Test Knowledge

San Francisco, March 29—(/P)— 
More than 60,000 soldiers of the 
Fourth Army, Including the first 
draftees considered ready for ac
tual combat, will test their niill- 
tary knowledge in the most ex
tensive maneuvers ever held or 
the Pacific coast.

The mimic war, scheduled for 
May 24 to June 30, will involve 
movement of 40,000 men and com
plete equipment—warplanes, ar
tillery, anti-tank guns and ambu
lances—from Port Lewis, Wash., 
to CJamp Ord and Hunter- Liggett 
reservation in California.

Santos, Brasil, March 28—UP)— 
Carrying clsarance papers for a 
voyage to Vladivostok, Russia, the 
5,567-ton German freighter Dres
den stood out to sea shortly be
fore midnight last night in an ef
fort to run the Britiah blockade.

The vessel, commanded by Ospt 
W. ‘Jaeger and carrying a craw of 
49 men, had been in the harbor 
here since Nov. 25, 1859.,

British sources declined to say 
whether any vessels of the South 
Atlantic patrol were on the lookout 
for the Dresden-, but it was recalled 
that the Asturias, a big Britiah 
auxiliary cruloer, recently steamed 
out of Buenoa Aires.

Three other German ships and 
an Italian tanker, refuged In 
BrsxUlan ports, recently have 
shown signs of putting to sea.

Caiifomia, Texas, nUnola, Iowa, 
aad North Carolina, In respective 
order, are the five leading agri
cultural atatpa of the Union.

Waah’ngton, March 
Some senators complained todayl 
that the national defense program k. 
not only had failed to 'benefit/ 
farmers, but had actually driven 
thousands of them 
lands.

Senator Rusaell (D-(3a), floor 
leader for the record $1,840,618,- 
744 farm bill awaiting' Senate ac
tion Monday, said 1,200 famUies 
liad been displaced near HinesvUle, 
Ga., by government acquisition of 
350,000 acres of lands for anti
aircraft proving grounds.

“It has practically ruined three 
counties in my state,” the 
senator said. "I would much 
for they had found another 
Uon for It”

C. B. Baldwin, farm aecurtty ' 
ministrator, told senators thaC 
about 6,500 farm families had to 
be moved from various defense 
projects.

Senator Russell said that some 
Georgians were being moved from 
farms which had been In their 
families for 200 years.

'The. have on their lands,”  he 
said, "little family cemetery lota 
where aa many aa six generations 
of their ancestors are buried. And 
the Federal government in this na
tional-defense pirogram has, you 
might say, ruthlessly picked them 
up and moved them out of there." 

Receive Increases 
The Farm Security Administra

tion, which adminiatera loaiu and 
grants for low income farmers, 
was one of the many agricultural 
agencies receiving Increases under 
the big supply bill approved yea-' 
terday by the Senate Appropria
tions Committee.

Russell forecast speedy Sermte 
passage Monday of the aimual 
farm bill which carried $450,000,- 
0 ^  more than voted by the House. 
1445,000,000 more thw  President 
R,<oaevelt’s budget recommenda
tions and $300,000,000 more than 
last year’s appropriation.

Although confident of Senate 
passage, senatora conceded that 
they faced a battle with the House 
over the many increases. These 
probably will be ironed out by a 
Senate-House Conference Commit
tee.

Yale Pushes Michigan Again jf jjg  Beats Baer, May Get
For NCAA Swim Title 1 “  Chance to Prove Louis Is Slipping

Mohawks Top Vlldiigs,,
35-33, in Rec Junior 
League Playoff.

» . »

Whatever Branch Of The Service He
In — Army, Navy Or, Marines — 
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Wolverines Seek Ninth 
Straight T ide; Wash- 
ington State and Wis- 
conein .in Cage Finals; 
Other College Sphrts.
Esat Laaeliig, MldL, Mardi 29. 

—<FV-C3odiig eveau at the Na- 
Oolleglate Athletic Aaeoda- 

ewlmmiog meet today found 
' perennial rivala, Midilgan and 

in a private fight for the 
|1 team champlonahip.

runner-up to the Wolver- 
inea In the collegiate claaeie, 
Yale offered briatUng reslatanee aa 
tha meet opened yesterday and at 
the end of atx eventa Michigan 
held a precarious 86 to 88 lead over 
tha EUa.
Yale Soorea Unaeta

Defeats of Michigan’s Jim Welsh 
by Rene Chouteau of Yale in the 
1,500 meter race, and by Howard 
Jobnaon, Bulldog star who auceesa- 
fully defended 1^ title In the 220- 
yard free style, were a disap
pointment to Ooaeb Matt Mann, 
wboae Michigan natators are aeek* 
ing their ninth straight N. C. A. 
A. erbwn.

Welsh, who encounters Chou
teau again today In the 440-yard 
free atyle, had been expected by 
Maim to score a triple victory, ac- 
compUahed In 17 previous meets 
by only one performer. Jack 
Medics, former University of 
.Washington star.

However, the Michigan mentor 
was confident hla team would score 
heavily tnougb in the 200-yard 
breast atibke, in which Jim Skin
ner of the Wolverines la a top 
heavy favorite; In the 100 and 
440-yard free atyle races, and In 
ths 4(K>-yard free style relay to 
show away tha championship.

Tala figures to keep right on 
Michigan’s beela with Johnson and 
Chouteau in the 100 and 440, re- 
apacUvely; Jim Cook, a strong 
challenger on the high board, and 
a free style relay team that al
ready this season has swum the 
.400-yatd event la S:2$J, bettering 
aQ exlsUnx records.
. With the team title posalbly at 
jrtake, Michigan’s powerful relay 
team will “shoot the works” in the 
.closing race, 
flaikci Ties llennrd

Outstanding performance of 
the opening aay ^as the record- 
equalling victory by Michigan's 
Charley Barker in the 50-yard 

wprint Barker dethroned Guy 
Lumsden of Wayne, who took the 
championship from him last year 
at Yale, by splashing home In 38 
seconds flat The record waa as- 
tablished by Charles Flachmann of 
niinolB In 1985 and tied by Ed
ward Klrar of Michigan In 1888 
and by Waldemar Tomaki. also of 
Michigan, in 1839.

Tha rest at the flsld waa strung 
for behind the .leadefo. Ohio 
State and Wayne tied for third 
with nine points each; Princeton 
‘bad 6. Mlnneaota 5, WlUiama 8, 
VUlanova and Occidental two 
loach, and Dartmouth, Brown and 
Sta^ord ooa aach.

Coest and Big Ten 
Vie in Cage Final 
, Kansaa City. March 28—UP)— 
Tha Big Ten and Pacific Coast 
. Oonferencaa—only circuits ever to 
produce an NCAA basketball 
champten—meet again tonight for 
the 1941 title.

' Washington State, mlar along 
the coast and winner of the west
ern i^yoffo, is the hope of the 
far west far tha honor won by tha 
University of Oregon in 1989.

Wiaoonkn, the Big Tan title and 
the eastern championship already 
in its possession, hopes to  reach 
the p e ^  the Indiana University 
fore did a yaar ago.

The clubs haven’t met a com 
men foe this seaaoa but experts 
naroa Washington Stats a alight 
favorite because at its aecompUsh* 
ment in oolleeting 1,445 pointa In 
31 gamea, an averaga of almost 
47.
’ Wisoonain has its backers, too, 
who argua that any team capabla 
of bolding 23 aasnrted oppooenta 
to  an average at 86.4 points ia a 
capaUa at tha best the Paclfle 

‘ ~ioast conference can offer. 
Included among tha Badger vie 

is Indiana Univaralty which 
Jokt 86 tp 80 with virtually the 
’ Mme lineup that 'won tha 1940 

. NCIAA crown.
' Tho oonteet also provtdaa the 
aetting for a duel between two at 
the natian's best cantors, Paul 
Ltndaman of Washington Stats, 

fiRnd Oa .̂ tteae England of Wis
consin. '  '

Llndemsn packs 880 pounds on 
his 6-foot 7-lncb frama. and is 
pecially affaetlva under hla osrn 
basket He flipped in an average 

, at 20 pointa against Cfoightoo 
aad Arkansas In tha western 
aend-flaala last week.

Bnglund waa.the Big Ten’s bent 
scorer until late la the esasnn but 
‘Was adgod out at tha close. Eng
land stands 6 fast 4 inches tall 
«ad  walglis 19$ pounds.

Both coaches proaouaoed thair 
•qoada ready lata veatarday after 
Hgbt workouts. Jade Friel, Cougar 
AMnter. said Capt Ray Bundqulrt 
waa ahowing no effocta o f tha 

.brulsad hip sutfarad in tha Ar- 
hrTT-i- tnsda.

Harold (Bud) Foster of •vns- 
ustad Charles l^ a ra co , 

>agn]ar forward, as n atartar. Bpi 
' was trouMad by a wrist In

st the atart'af tha week. - 
Kteat wot sow s aa s.dfole 
NaUenal r ^  wuHeSttaa 

firttaH M r towataklag

Amerks Closing Di 
• Noses Out School

Wav at 24 New York.-—Now that there is evidence Joe Louii has 
I slipped every heavyweiirht with a punch thinks he has a| 

.. chance against the Brown Bomber. But Lou Nova is the only {
’ ‘X S ?  <rfSc£d rSSd htSS fisrhtor who is sure he m  beat the champion.

Box Score

I ths winner of sscond rouno nonora i ••a**--* •y™ •» — — y — —---------
I in tha Rac Junior Leagua. Novh has been Sure for three years. thought he could

Tha vudaga. Hawka and Mo- beat the Louia who destroyed Max Schmeling in his greatest 
I hawks wound uo to flJTht. And he is more certain than ever now that aeYei
|r*guiaroaaaoo£rth*S^flrrtpiay- not-too-highly regarded flaticuffers have extended the 
off seriea also resulted in a stand- holder.

titie-

Losers Play Superbly to
Lead Favored Sem i-_____________ _
Pros Most o f Way injp PoMih-AraarlcM 
Kiwanis Benefit; J. By- 2 J. Bychoiskt. u . . .  li 
chokkl Katkaveck Top ^
Scorem; Bakery Wino,

I off. Tha aacond attempt to dater- Apparantly on^ ena obatael* 
j min* a winner was completed laat stands between Lou and a shot 
Inigbt and produoed another tt* aslat Joe—Max Basr. Lou beat Max 1 the Mohawka ntoped the Vikings two years ago and he figures he 

de Rec, 85-88. lean beat him again when they
meet in Madlaon Square Garden

I at the East Side Ksc. 85-88.
Haugh and Goldthwalta paced 

I the winners and Ahrord went best 
for ths losers. After the game it 
waa decided to draw lota for tho 
next aeries of games and the

April 4.
Lou was a standout than and 

Max apparently waa finished, but
__________ of gamea and the I the picture baa changed. Lou .be-
Mobawka and Hawks will meet I came lU, waa badly manlad by

[next Tuesday night at 7 o’clock 
wlto the survivor facing the Vtk- 
In p  later la th4 week for the right 
to meet the Charter Oak Btuea, 
first round victora, for tho tiUe. 
Box score:

Head high, aa though proud of | 
his record and that at t o  prog
eny, Man o’ War, greatest race I 
horse and air*, celebrates 34th | 
Mrthday at Faraway Farm, aear| 
Lexington, Ky,, today.

and the South led the way Into the j 
title round of the National col
legiate champlonahip tournament I 
today by claiming 13 of the 16 | 
bertha in the final bouts.

Each section qualified six flnal- 
ista, aa compared with two from 
the East and two from tho Mid- 
West. The final reciqtltulation after | 
tonight’s bouts promised to break 
the aix-six deadlock, however, with 
the odds heavily in favor of the 
Pacific Coast to win a majority of 
the titles.

Idaho’s vandals and South
western Louisiana Institute aach 
qualified three flnallats to share the 
lead for unofficial team hoaora. In 
Idaho’s favor, and by the same 
token, in favor of the Facifle 
Ooast, however, was their two de
fending championa, 120-pound Ted 
Kara and IS5-pound Laune ^ c k -  
son. both heavy favorites to retain 
their titles.

Kara ia without question the 
outstanding ringnian of the tour
nament. Ckptain of the American 
Olympic team In 1886, the Ida
hoan atands head and ahouldera 
above all other entries in boxing 
akin.

Idaho and Southweatem Louis- 
isna rivals meet in the first turo 
title bouts t'-nlght. Kara opposes 
Donald Harper and probably will 
get t o  stlffest opposition to date 
in the hard-hitting Loulslanai, 
while t o  brother Frank clashes 
with another hard-puncher in 127- 
pound Edwin Ourso, of tho Louia- 
lana school.

Erickson meets Southern Con
ference champion Blden Sandcra 
of North -CaioUna, while South
weatem Louisiana’s third finalist, 
heavyweight Lou Campbell, faces 
Gates Kimball, o f North Carcdlna, 
surprise victor over favored Her
bert Kendrick of Louisiana State 
last nigbt.

North Carolina, Penn State, 
Wisconsin and Washington State

Mohawka 
B-

Haugh, If . . . .  
DeguUa, if . .  
Goldthwaittae, c . 
Shields, c . . . .  
Gaudino, rg . . . .  0
Krob, r g ......... 0
Jagouta, Ig . . . .  1

14
VOdaga

Pratt, rf .. 
Alvoid, If . ,
Rice, e . . . .  
Relder, tf . .  
Tedford, rg 
Duke, ig . .

18
Score at half, 28-11, Mohgwks. 
Referee, Hedlund.

Tony Galehto and waa bed-ridden 
for weeks. After months of inac
tivity. Nova regained t o  health 
and returned to the rlitf. Hla first 
■erlous opponent waa Pat Comie- 
key and he gave Patrick a ler- 

I ruplng. He’s back In the Hate again 
I but tneyMre ordered him to tackle 
la  rejuvenated Maxle before get- 
I ting the title chance.

& er came out of retirement to 
ItoehnlcaUy knock out Galento. 
Then Max exploded the Comlskey

Stengel hopes to booat tha Boston 
7-15 351 Bees onto evsn tsnns in their ex

hibition asriea with the S t LouU 
Browns today by using two at t o  
bighast-ratad ^tchero—Dick Er- 
rickaon and Muuiy Salvo.

New Orlaana—Tha hottest bitter I among tha New York Yankees at 
went is young Phil Rlsxuto, wbo 
» made at least one safety in 13 I consecutive gamea.

B. r . T.
8 3-3 8

.6 0-2 13
4 04 8

. 0 04 0

. 1 . 0-1 3
1 1-1 8

10 8-7 88

balloon with a first round knock
out.

So X.OU—and Max—at* back 
Juat where they urere two yeara 
ago. The winner will be offered 
Louis. Tliat is, if Joe geta by Tony 
Musto, Abe Simon and BtUyCoim.

Joe had trouble with Rm  Bur- 
man, looked off form against Gus 
Doraxto and had t o  nanda full 
sgalnat Mg Abe Simon. Simon, 
who went 18 rounds before Louia 
caught up with him, gets a re
turn bout here May 9. One reason 
fight fans think Louia has alipped 
ia t o  poor showing againet Si
mon, a chap who waa beaten by 
Nova and Buddy Baer.

There ia the poeslblllty that 
Louia didn’t take t o  recent oppo
nents seriously, that he finred he 
could loaf around, take hla time 
and do away with hia rivals with
out going “all out” in a hurry.

Ben Hogan Leads 
By FoiA* Strokes

,'V

Lon Nova
Will whiskers scare Max?

He is sure to have respect for 
Conn and either Baer or Nova and 
may be nearer hie top form 
againat them. In that case, per
haps some of the experts will re
vise their estimates thst Joe has 
slipped.

way for his fellow Michigander to 
race to fame.”

Training Camp
'J ^ o te s

San Diago, Calif.—TTia Chicago 
White S ^  espedaUy Coach Mud
dy Ruel, are mgh oa rooUaa War
ren Martin, 18, and Clyde Urn- 
stead, so, wbo have considerable 
stuff aad graat poiaa in axblM- 
Uons.

By The Aiiodsted Frees
Pitchers Cadis I

Miami—With third baseman Lou 
iCrioKxa headed for Memphis and 

aiul Dick I pitcher Clydell Oastlaman given 
inflelder Ed I parmiasloB to maka a deal for him- 

Lelp and Outfielder Flojrd Yount self, the of paring down the 
are wondering where the axe will I New York Gtanta apparently ia 
fall next among the Pittsburgh I well under way. Bobby Westfall, 
Pirates roMdea. The San Dhgo ig-yeaivold inflelder wbo made a 
Padres tried to talk MSnkger I good Impreaaion on everybody this 
9Yank Frisch out of soma of tha I spring, expects to las'vs tomorrow 
raendta yeatarday, but he said be for the Giants' Clinton. U., farm, 
wanted more time to make up hia

■ San Frandsoo— Connie Meek 
u  .  ihae given BUI Nagal, Atbletiea’

-M ai»ager_R oger_P^.|^k5 taflelder from BalUmore.AUanta-
'IT* to communicate with

oSSTaJor league club, and In- 
6 “ .  ~  ^  vita them to M  for to  aerricea.nar —Into condition for nlne- 

taning performances on the Cleve
land Indiana’ northward tour.

Miami—In notching their sixth] 
sucocaaiv* vietoiy yesterday—this 
one at the expense at the PhiUlee, 
the Washington Senators discover
ed: A flret baoeman who can bit as I 
weU as field—Jimmy Venum; a 
centerflalder who can throw—Doe 
CTamer; and a pitcher who looks | 
In regular season form — Dutch 
Leonard, who allowed two hits and | 
no runs in five frames.

Wisconsin ana waaningum atau terday in ovarwhalmlnff the

Havana— A waak-hittlng com- 
blnatlott ln Florida, tha Boston Red 
Sox foowed plenty at power yas- 

.................Reda

The Boston Bess and tha PhUUsa 
art understood to b# Intwested. 
Mack sranta $7,5(>0 for NagA

Miami Beach, Fla.—Daimy Ut- 
whUer, young outfielder wbo hit in 
81 consecutiv* games for the PhU- 
liss Isst Septembsr, baa run into 
a batting atump t to  spring. In re
cant gamaa be has had trouble hlt- 
t t o  the ball out of tha infield, Tha 
PhUs were ebaared today by the 
news that Johnny Podgajny, rookia 
pitcher, was recovering from the 
loneUlectomy he underwent in 
PhOadelphUu

Asheville. N. C , March 39-(F) 
— Ît waa ths field against Ben 
Hogan again (a situation quite 
famUtar a year ago) aa the sec
ond round of the $5,C30 “Land of 
tha Sky" Open golf tournament 
got under way today at the BUt- 
more Forest C. C.

Benny regained t o  putting 
touch in the delayed first round 
yaaterday. WhUe almost all the 
boys were having tbras-imt greena 
and some want as high aa four, 
Hogan got down in one putt on 
ten of the 1$ for a four-under par 
67 that was the only aub-atandard 
score of ths day.

It gava him a four stroke mar-Ci over U. 8. Open champion 
wson Ltttla and Sam Byrd, the 

former baU playar from Ardmore, 
Pa. Thair 71*a were one stroke to 
tho good over Ky Laffoon. Next 
in line at 78 were Ray Mangrum 
of Oakmont, Pa„ and Leonard 
Dodson of KaiuHui O ty, foUowed 
tw a elustsr of 74 shootan. who In- 
cludsd such leading lights as P. 
O. A. champ Byron Nelson, Hor
ton Smith, Jinuny Hines, Ralph 
Gnldahl and Jinuny Thomson.

Perhaps ths greatest contrast to 
Hogan’s pu ttto show Was Nel
son’s round, t^ere Ben missed 
six greena out of 18, Nalaon hit 
every one in par. But Lord Byron 
took 8$ putta tha fast, btmpy 
greens.

Short, Short Stories 
The Long Island U. cagers who 

are booked for three gamea in 
Havana next week are trying to 
get a postponement until the 
itaater hoUdaya . . .  correction 
Coach Dana Bible doesn’t make 
more money than tho prealdwit of 
Texas U.—it’s the other way 
around. Sorry, gents.. .wonder U 
Dwight Eddleman, Oentralla (Ills) 
high eager, wasn’t the hlihest 
scorer in the country this aeaaon. 
He rung up 969 pointa and for 
three years hla total ia 1866.,. 
Babe Hamberger, the Oodgera’ 
handy man who broke down after 
doing a heroic one-man Job in get
ting Van Mungo out of Cuba, la 
recuperating in a Clearwater, Fla., 
hospital.. .Fort Worth
only 6,000 tickets at 
copy for the National 
June.

will
$6.60 per

Open in

Menchestor Tnide upheld 
the prestige of echoolboy bas- 
ketbign in sensfitionel style st 
the East Side Rec lest night 
by holding the semi-pro Po- 
lish-Americfiiis to • narrow 
89 t(̂  86 triumph in what was 
supposed to be an exhibition 
effeir but proved e close, ex
citing tusde all the way. 
Nearly 400 fans were in at
tendance and proceeds went 
to the Kiddies Camp Fund of 
the Kiwanis Club.

So brilliantly did the state Class 
iB acholaatic championa perform 
that they led by 16-7 at the quar
ter, 28-14 at half-time and 81-3$ 
at the thrae-quarter mark aa the 
PA’S were forced to call on all 
their vaunted speed, eiqiertence 
and ability to ascape defeat In the 
closing minutes of play. It was 
ths 24th victory in 27 starts for 
ths State Polish Laagua, Western 
Massachusetts and Town tttliata 
and the fourth setback in 31 
games for the Trade cagers, bring* 
ing the local aeaaon to a close.

Granted that the PA’a wars tir
ed. Granted they were overconfi
dent The fact atm ramalns that 
the Trade atalwarta flashed Inspir
ed, heady ball throughout and 
gave their highly-favored rivals a 
lot more opposiUon than they 
counted on. Coach Harry Kitch- 
tag’s charges looked even better 
than they did in routiim Branford 
High in tha Class B fliuda early 
this month for they backed up 
their powerful offense with a 
■plendid defense and aggressive, 
whirlwind tactics that made tha 
.game a thrtller-dlller from start to 
flnl

3 Opalach, if
0 Kose, c ...........
1 Obuchowakl, e . 

! 0 Haraburda, rg .
1 Vojeck, rg ___
0 M. Saverlck. ig

14 U-30 
Maaokeater Trade (S8> < 

Katkaveck, rf . . . .  6 (̂ 1
Parriak. If ............. » o«l.
C. BychMoki, c . .  1 0-1
Oik, c ............   0 0-0
Olbert, r g ....... '. . .  0 0-0

8 Klrka, rg ............ 0 0 4  .
2 W. Savstlck, Ig . .  4 2-g
0 Packard. Ig ........... 0 i-$-
1 Rubachs, Ig ......... 0 0 4 . .
14 16 8 -r"

Scots By Perleda
PA’a .................... 7 14 28
Man. Trade ..........16 38 21

Points By Farioda
PA’S ................  7 7 14 11-
Mstu Trade ...16 7 8

Referee, Ernie Dowd, 
eight minute quarters.

Bekery
P. B. f
0 Cols, rf .................. 8 1
8 Wierxbtcld. If . . . .  8 2
8 VtacMc, If . . . I . . . .  1' 1
8 ZamaltU, ................ 4 1
4 Skrabscs, t g ....... 4 1
3 SumlalasM, rg . . . .  3 1
15 17 ”

at. MBFa
4 8. Gryxb, r f ......... 2
8 H. Gryxb. I f ......... 8
2 M. Rubfidia, e . . . .  0
0 A. Rubaeha, rg . . .  0
3 Koaak, r g ......... . 1
3 H. WierxMckl, Ig .. 2
1 SoutbonipU, Ig . . . .  1

T-18.
3-4

18-2$'.14 • $
Score at half, 10-10. Rafci 

Dowd.

Louisiana State and the California 
Aggies sent one man each into the 
title bouts.

'ntle favorites in addition to the 
two Karas and Erickaon included 
Gene Rankin, at Wisconsin, who 
elimlnsted defending champion 
Johnny Joes, of Florida, laat night 
in his quest for the 185-pound title 
he won In 1989 and left undefeated 
a year ago; Elton Tobiaaaon, Cali
fornia Aggie 145-pounder, arho 
scored the odly technical knockout 
last night In stopping Bill Sker- 
pon, of Lock Haven. Pa., State 
Teachers; and Rodiiey Belahs, 
hard-hitting Louiffana State 155- 
pounder.

The east's beat bet for its first 
Individual title etace 1988 upear- 
ed to be Paul Scally, eklUed Wnn 
State 175-pounder whose talented

es.Sy’S KFlorida last night

and
Emcraon Dickman gava the moat 
encouragtaff mound| perfonnancaa 
of tbs spring.

S t Potarffsurg, Fta.— Veteran I 
Schoolboy Rowl and rookia 'Virgil 
(Fire) Trucks, who have been wild 
and taeffectlTe in previous efforta 
this spring, were due to team up I 
for another chance today as the 
Detroit Tigers took on the Flotida 
division of the Brooklyn Dodgers I 
for a third time.

H o e h ^
By The Aseo^U d Pree$

N attaw Tuw fw
Toronto at Boston.
Pittabuigb at Hmibey?

Natien S ^L gu e
Detroit at Cbieago.
(No gamaa last night).

Brooklyn 
oourso at roU i^

G nfo Aa
Houston,

Dodgers. taOhe
up s 17-6 Actoiy over_Port Ar-1 th« Newthwee^ra 
thup at ths Evangeline League 
yesterday, caused «n mudi confu
sion in tho TarponsT bultaen that 
one pitcher was hit la the stom
ach aad kiwekad out before ha

Kyaaaton—Tod Orafe, star ood 
tern University 

1989 football teara,\is an ensign on 
the U. 8. 8. Ward, a destroys 
with tha Pactflo fleet.

OabHng About JabMng
If Abe Simon upeea Joe Louis 

in their return go, he’ll sign to 
fight exclusively for Mike Jacobs 
for five years...few  know it, but 
Jacobs, who Is childless. Is raising 
and educating four youngstare... 
Isay Kline, who trataa ftratare, aa- 
iired to be an elephant trainer, 
mt had to settle for Buddy Baer.

Pal Morgan, the old lightweight, 
bea been discharged from the noa-

Billy
brisk

Sports Roundup

]>ital after a long lltaesa..
Ckmn scaled 185 after a 
woric-out and t o  handlers still 
hope they can get another ton 
xmnds on him before it is too 
ate...the Baer brothers, training 
in a theater at Lakewood, N. J., 
oqn’t work-out Saturdays because 
that Is the only day pictures ars 
shown In the afternoon.

By Eddla Brteta
New York, March 89—Dick 

Chapman haa chucked tha golf 
game which won him the Nation
al amateur championship into the 
ash can and ia building an entire
ly new sw in g ...tto  week’s Coi
ner’s ^xtloglias to Alabama for 
William Bradford Hule’s sensa
tional "How to Keep Football 
Stars in College" piece which, ap
parently, was Just so much hooey 
...football and othar aporta will 
net Notrs Dams nearly $B)0,000 
for tha 1940-41 school year... 
there la supposed to be a deal on 
for Charles Francis Adame to 
aell the Boston hockey Bruins to 
tha Beantown Garden outfit. 
Robert Taylor (you know him, 
girts) has hired Tommy Herman, 
tha old welterweight, to keep t o  
waist line down.
Te flag's Ctaast S4ar

C  B. McBride, Kansas City 
Star: "I’m wondering whether 
Fberest Bvachevski shouldn’t be 
cut in on some of Toro Hsrmon’a 
movie money staee he cleared the

Obaenratlon Ward
Via the penny poatcard route, 

Doo Pro thro is teutag friends all 
is well urlth the PhilUei.
Qnlpiuade

Halsey Hall ’ relays this ona 
from Minneapolis: “San Francisco 
shouldn’t worry about the extra 
point next fall—not with s' coach 
named Jim Needles.

Lea Steers Sets 
High Jump Mark

Seattle, March 29.—<F)—Lm
Steers, University at Oregon high 
Jumper, cleared the bar at 6 feet, 
7 84  tacbee last ni|ht to better 
the recognised world’s Indoor rec
ord by 2 8-8 inches.

Steers wss a spedsl entrant 
eompetlng in a CMlfomla-Waata- 
tagtra meet. Meet offlclto aald 
they would seek offictal reoogni- 
tlon for his mark.

The present record, 6 feet 4 1-3 
inches was estabUahed last year 
by Byrnes of Manhattan.

Ooepua Ouistl, Tax-—Danny 
Qalahoqaa. ona «C tha pitchers ob- 

Slx Wtaa I talnad from tha Boston Red Box 
during the winter, was das tor t o  

List nigbt qt the Want Btila Rec I fitatmal in a St. Louia Browns’ 
the Freshman downed the OakatinBltorm today against tha 
52-44. R. Douglas aad Hampton 
each tallied fourteen pointa. Me- 

luayed best

Feud o f BulUtf Guldahl La»t Night’s Fights 
May Have Repercussions

Oeown sod W arm  
for tha losers. Box score 

Freshseen Six
P. B. » .
0 Oole, If .2 0*0
8 Hampton, i f  ..........6 34
0 Boeetao, i f  ..............1 0-2
3 Aadaraon. c ..............4 24
1 R. Douglas, Ig . . . . 7 ,  04
0 Groman, r g ............3 24

Baach. Fli Manai'tr 
BiUy Soutbworth ta glvtag b o te  
Key a ehanoa to bold onto tha 8L 
Louis CanMnsls’ lartfiald job 

which bo took whsa Jos Msdwick 
wsat to BrooUyx lost summer, si- 
though Barry WaScar, Ooakcr 
TilpM t aad otban have baea 
awntionad for tha spot.

q-tha F. 6k A. toumamaat eommlt- 
toa whan it msata at Augiwta 
naxt weak before the Masters tour- 
Bsmsnt.

It boilsd down to Bulla’s quitting 
ths 11th gresH with the com-

AsbevOls. N. M., March 29.—<F)
I—Take any 20 people, keep them 
together day la and day out for 

I three months, and tbars ara bound 
to ba atrainad foaUngs aoreewhert. | platat that Gutdabl’a alow playing 
This wtu ba aapedaUy true if thaas i was gstUag him mad anough for 
120 paopla «ra compstttoni in the a fight, aad Gutdabl's rstoit that20 paopla 
■an,* Una

e 28
Royal Oshs

F. B.
8 D. Warraa, I t ..........6
1 W. McGeown, i f -----8
0 G. FarreU. c ..........2
8 V. Taggart, I g ........ 8
0 E. Wsiaa, rg .......... 2
7 20 4-11 44

Score at half, 34-28 Oaks. R tf-! 
OSS. M. Wsiaa. gsmansk

Havana-Whlls the Ctacianati 
e-18 82|Ileda are la Cuba pitcher Wbltoy 

iMoors is lookiag around for a 
to take booM as a 

■lao to hate Urn 
I "got oven with a guy up thsrs ia 
iTuseanwas (O .), whooa ■««—g«—« 
rooster has Mcihsd svocythiag oa 

I aty tana InnhxWng ths goat aad 
itha Ohrsat Daas.”

iflgh tto eodi I 
Isouvsnfr and

I o f andssvor. i ba oonsldsisd t t o  simply a poor
Xt has ahraya bsoa a wondar t o ! saeuss on Bulla’s part, that such 

jus. thsrefors, that tbs nw gulfofB 
doat havs flare-upa oftenor thaa 
Itbsy do, Tbsy are toffethar from 
llata Dacambar 
and, whlla thsy 
for «wv<»g One
obvious that It is a painful duty to i BuUa o f  course, is a noted stormy 
jhavo to stop aaothsr man on ths pstrel, always ^ tta g  into soma

*Boo-Boo”  wss tha

statsmaat was damaging to t o  
rsputatloa as a golfer (he did, 
after all. win ths National Opsn 

uatU aazly Aartl, twioa), and that ha wrmld “navar 
apniaad aach o t W ' forgtvs” BuUa for having said 

a ahots, tt must bs sura things.

taMHoatai 
tars iauo4 tt:els 
two pm ek at U

w uat

ibaek for atektag a 20-foot putt 
that’s tokiag hresa out of your own 

InMutb.
Fsudi dovulop as a mattsr ef 

leeiirss hut. threngh ths aatuts au- 
psrviakn of P. O. A. TtanaeaM^ 
Manager Fred Ooroosan, they twfo 
ly crack thrsngti tha ognamr at 

One at them ieb  
. .  flwdiBr to ^  l i lt  

I m id  at tha Iffnd at-

tt - ’

sort at mixu^
first man to las off in the Ed OUvar 

which WUI
from last yssi'a U- 8."<^sa for 
staittag prsmaturMy: bo went 

ofl^ths lSUi gisen at MU' 
ads up
pBMM

fon l rotindidMtag tha 
hrwen in Jan- 

itrokea 
ptaysr'a baU.

By Ths Aesocifited Press
Xndianapotla—Lou Tbomaa, 198, 

Indianapolis, knocked out Josy 
Parks, 180, St. Louie, (8).

Highland Parit, N. J.—Cbarlea 
Rausch, 159, Trenton, N. J., out
pointed Joe "Butch”  Lynch, 160, 
Plainfield. N. J„ (6).

Norwich, OoniL—Snooks Laesy, 
128, New Haven, Qonn., outpointed 
Joe Puig, 137, New York, (6).

VIktags Beat Yaaks
'nw Vlktaga defeated the 

Yankees at tha West Side Rec last 
nlghL 52-34, as every member of 
the team oontributad heavily to 
the acqrtag srith H. Ftiqr toeatag 
16 potata T. Martin and J. Aceto 
featureafor tha lostrs. Box score: 

. \ VIktags 
P Name \ B
1 H. Frsy,\rf .............  7
0 R. ISemanek, If . . . .  5
2 J. Beilis, c v 5
1 M. Weiss.
1 J. Toman, 1̂

__Ouldalil bad mads up fi Totals
yr f ls a jf^  dsflrtt and thfm 
Hex esfrSe

34 4 52
F  Name
2 J. Aceto. rf . . .  < 4
'1 W. McGeown . . . . . .  3
1 H. Phelon eeaeseap* 3
2 E. Wsiaa ..... .........   1
t  Tr M artin ....     5

Inlah.
Eeach Peak Twioa |

Tha PA’a reached the peak 
they’re capabla of only twice in 
the course of ths fast and furtoua 
proceedings but that was suffi
cient to insure victory. During the 
opening minutes of t t o  third pe
riod they clicked with Rnooth, tna- 
chine-Uke efficiency to wipe out 
a nine-point deficit and gain a 
36-35 advantage after traUtag 
from early In the flret quarter. 
Trade rallied strongly, however, to 
forge ahead again and led 85-80 
with about fiva mlnutaa left. ‘Hien 
the America turned on tha pres
sure and dominated the game ths 
rest of the way with a smart, aU- 
around display of cage pyrotech
nics that sattiad tha iasua.

Trade’s scoring twins, Captain 
Leo Katkaveck and Wally Par- 
ciak, were ta amastag form and 
Walt Saverlck made It a trio ta 
the point-getting as Katkaveck 
sank Aix baakats, Paretak five and 
Saverlck four. The only other 
Trade hoop waa mada by Chat By- 
cholski and thsr^aaam had tha 
■atiafaction oPbutacortag their ri
vals from ths floor by 16 to 14. 
Johnny BycholsM and A1 Kur- 
lowies canisd the scoring burden 
for the PA’S with five and four 
baskets raspactivaly.
Paretak Goss en Spies 
.  The PA’S went to ths front at 
the outset on Johnny Bycholaki’s 
neat foUow-up bŷ  Paretak dupU 
catad the feat for Trade a mo- 
mant later to tie f-e  count Eddie 
Haraburda put the America ahead 
again as ba imead under the hoop 
but Paretak went on a apectacular 
■hooting spree to give Trad* an 
6-4 toad. Then Kalkaveck. Chet 
Bycbotokl and Walt Saverlck 
chimed ta aa the PA’a were limit 
ed to three free tries and tha seors 
at ths quartsr’ gavs ths Kitchtag 
men s  nine-point sdg$, 16-7.

Trade ch i^  to its toad ta the 
■eqend period as both sides talUsd 
seven potata with Johnny B y ^ I- 
ski and Stan Opalach oontrlbuttai 
all the potata to the PA cause am 
Walt Saverlck and Katkaveck do
ing the aame for Trade. The 
■peedly pace o f the game never 
■lacked but ths rivals ran into 
traubto ta their shooting, due to 
the remarkably cloaa checking nn 
der ths bsckbosnto, marked by 
frequent pUe-ups as they battled 
desperately for the baU. Trade 
cams' up to tatermtoslon with its 
ntae-potat’ tosd intact, 28-14. 
Amarha Fs$r It On 

Ih s PA’a really poured It on faf 
the third quarter to ou taco re 
Trade by 14-$. Kurlowicx tapped 
ta a follow up and Obis and Opal
ach convened fouls. Katkaveck 
flipped fl aids toss for Trade but 
Kuriowics tallied twice and Mika 
Saverlck aiul Haraburda once each 
to send the America to tha front, 
36-38. Ttom Walt Saverlck knot
ted the score at 26-all and sec- 
cods later put Trade shasd- wlth 
a neat set shot Katkaveck'a toss 
and Packard’s foul mads it $1-28 
at ths three-quarter uiarh as Kur
iowics and Mika Saverlck added 
free tries for tbs PA’a  

Katkavsek'a short flip wldeaod 
the gap to $1-28 as ths tost s i ^  
minutes began but Johnny t v  
chotokl slan>ed to a folhm up. 
Paretak raced under tho hoop tar 
t o  fifth twtapointar sad. Trade's 
margin eras again fiva pointa. 
Then Harahi&da mada good a ftsa 
try, Johnny Bydudmo ptootsd 
nioaly for a tally at to ss  raato 
ObudMWskl added a foul a a f  e 
sucker 6hot that was a beaut, 
towics went undv the hoop for 
another aad Obie mads a 
to end tha seectag for tho 
as ths FA’S 

11 the lS9t five

I Basket
BychtoU, FA. follow op

Psrrtak, T, follow u p ........
Hsrsburda, PA, undsr hoop
Psretak. T, follow cm ........
Pardak. T, oeeiliead flip .4* 
Paretak. T, ovarhaad fito 
Katkaveck. T, aids toss . . .  At
Obuchowakl, PA. fo o l ........g :
Haraburda, PA, fo u l..........g '
Haraburda, PA. fo u l........
C. ByebotoU. T, loog pop, 
Katlmvaek, T, follow u p ... T> 
W. Savarick, T, akto toss . .

J. B yclu > m P A ,^ 'a h U - - w. Savsriek. T, racing h i ..
W. Baveriek, T. f o o l ........
J. Bycholalrt, PA, ftml . . . .
J. J^dtotoU. PA. slda flip. 
Opaiach. PA, abort toss . .  
Katkaveck, T, long set . . .
W. Saverlck, T, saeksr . .

Third (foarfor 
Kuriowics, PA, foOow up. 
Obuchowrtd. PA. foul . . . .
Opalsch, PA, foul ...........
Katksvaek, T. aida teas . .
M. Savsrldc. PA. undsr I 
Kuriowics, PA. tong aids. 
Hsrsburda. PA, aids sat 
Kuriowics. PA. trader hoop-i 
W. Savarick, T, foul ..
W. Savarick, T, aide sat . .  
Kurloerlcs, PA, foul . . . . . .
Katkaveck, T. under taoop.
Packard, T, foul .........
M. Savarick, PA, foul . . ..

Fedrth Quarter 
Katkaveck. T. abort toaa.
J. BychotokL PA. follow up 
Pardak. T. under hoop » . 
Haraburda. PA. foul . . . .
J. Bycbotokl, PA. pivot . .  
Obuchowakl, PA, foul . .  
Obuchowakl, PA, sucker 
Rodlowlcs. PA. under hoop 
Obtichowaki. PA. foul

Olbert as the stand outa' 
ebotoki, Kuriowics. 
and Opalach starred far 
Amerks.

Ths preliminary saw ths 
cheater Bakery trounoa I 
Johns at the ftae Senior 
to the tune at 41-29 with the 1 
ery out ta front aU the eray. 
maitia, Skrabaca. Ooto aad 
taicki featured for the winw 
the Gryxb prothera and H. .. 
blcld for the losers. Due to  a ; 
understanding, the South 
Advoa did net eorae here td 
the Sainta aa aanouncscL

Burr Narssry Laagi 
(Weal 9Me Ras>

F. Burkhart , 
R. Strickland 
B. Kennedy .. 
T. Faulkner . m —

^  4

Total ....... 8$4 396
Erirgreeaa (9)

F. Whitham . 86 78 6 g - ,
L. Fortin . . .  $5 . . .
T. Oowtoa . . .  99 20
B. Burnett ..100 117 
B. M arks.........  2$

Tot^ . m m

Tote]

•*e''
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TAN PUPPT, 4 montlia 
t collar. IT fouiMl plMM call

_____IBOOKNO. 44067—
>1 la hereby ftw n that Paaa 

44407 laeued by Hie 
Bank o( Jtancbeater haa 

K or deatwyad. and writ* 
t iil^caUan baa bean aaade to 
1 bank by the Feraon in wboae 

■orb book waa laaiied, for 
nt o f the naaount o f depoait 

by raid book, or for 
of a duplteata book

ESTATE
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Annoancements
rOR RKNT— UtTEST TYPE 
hoapital brd, for home use. Ratea 
raaaohablA Can Kamp’a Inc. Tela* 
pbona OddO.

Aatmoobfles for Sale 4
leSd CHEVROLET S door aedan, 
$2S down, $9 a w-oek. Brunner’A 
80 Oakland atreet Tel. 5101.

FOR 8AU&-8TUDKBAKER Via* 
toHa coupe 430. 108 RIdde atreot. 
Phono 7WI5.

FOR SALE—WHITE truck, car* 
lyin f capacity 5 ton. Price rea* 
aoni^le. Carlaon it Company, dd 
Stock Place.

Repairing

1988 PLYMOUTH converUble 
coupe, 1937 Pontiac aedan, 1936 
CbeVrolet aedan, 1986 Pontiac 
aedan, 1932 Ford roadater,*1980 
Ford coupe. Cole Motora—dldd.

BddiBcas Scnrtcdd Offered IS
A U . TYPES o r  R o o rm o , 
Waterprooflar, Brick, Wood, and 
Ornamental Btona Chulklns and 
PoinUnc Roof. Wall, Coptns and 
Chimney Flaablncs, Gutter, Con
ductor and Sheet Metal Work. 
RockyiDa RooOnc Oo  ̂ Rockrllle, 
Conn. TbL 1 M  or lSd*d.

FURNACES CLEANED by 
uum. Oompleta repair aarvlca for 
all makea of funuicea and boUera. 
Lowreat prices. All work guaran
teed. T. P. Aitkin A Oo. 246 No.
Mate atraat, Manchaetsr. 
•798.

Pbona.

ASHES, PiVFBRS rtaovad waak* 
hr^Cbiunbere Trucking. Phone 
odO.

Rooflsf—Sldiag 17*A
WB SPBCXALQEB IN roofing and 
aldtag. Workmanahtp guaranteed. 
Tima paymanU arranged. Also 
carpenter work. A. A. Dion Inc.. 
299 Autumn atreet Phone 4860.

For Sale
Near ■taneSeeter Otm . S-Beem 
Oattaga. Heat Oarage and 
Inrge let Ona have garden. 
JFraad tewn laadaoaped. Hooae 
kae Jaal been re*deeorated. 
FHee right and Terms.

For ^tam oblla and Flia 
lasaraaea Wa SeU 

The Lambeaiaaas Mataal

Stuart J. Wailey
r  BtoMtag 

•ddS.Tldd

SELLING
BUILDING

LOTS
Tea. that le part e( e v  Jah. 

We have a ««fy  large aeaori* 
■eat a( eholea locaMeaa far yea 
te eheee (raae—prieee ee lew aa 
•856.88. For the average S. or 
d-roaat hieee, pleeee look ever 
the alee laeetiaas ea Heaiy, 
Taeaer, Harvarl, Priaeetea aad 
BoWera atreeta.

If jroa eare for Iota 188x288 ft  
far tha laigar typa haan an

Pttkta and Pyter atreeta. Tea 
wlU find aaaw dwiea baUdteg 
Mtas for yoar aclectlaa oa theae 
atreeta.

ROBERT 1. 
SMITH

882 MAIN STREET

USED CARS
N o D ow n Paym ent 

On Cars P riced 
$ 2 5  to $ 3 0 0

BRUNNER’S
88 Oaklead S t Tel. 8181

Real Estate . . . Inanrance 
See

McKinney Brosa
First

888 Mate S t rhoae COdd

F or Sale o r  Exchange 
4 0  BUILDING LOTS

ON OVKBLOOa OaiVB
V

FOB TOUR NEW HOMS 
SEE

W M . KANEHL
BUOJIEB

818 Oeater S t Tat 7778

STOP! LOOK! READ!
COVENTRY— 4 rooam— aear. L ights, w ater, to jlct, 

rnniting w ater. New bam . PouHry house. 
About 8 aorcs o f  laud. ON LY $4000. 

M ANCHESTER—6 room s—all im provem ents— one 
ex tru lot. PRICE ON LY $4200.

MANOEfiMTER —  • room a —  central. E xtra lot. 
ON LY $3700.

M AN CH ESTER—7 roouM— 2-car garage— improve* 
BMuta. 1 acre land. O N LY $4200.

MOUB^mCB LOTO —  ONLY $280. AND UP.

M REALTY

Nonsense

M oving— Trudfing—
Storage 20

L  T. WOOD CO.—LocM aad In* 
traatata moving, trucking. Phoaa 
4498.

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Dtatance Moven. TeL 6280. 
68 HoUiater atreet

23
WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. TeL Mancheater 6053.

NOW, BEFORE YOU need It la 
the time to hava that mower put 
In condition for the coming aea* 
eon. Brattbwalte, 52 Pearl atreet

Courses and Classes 27
FEW VACANCIES In new claea 
Of trained attendanta exlat High 
achool education required, Apply 
Bupt at Nuraea, Mancheater Me
morial hoBpttal.

BuslnesB O pportunities 82

FOR SALE—ICE CREAM bar. In
quire 60 Walnut atreet

Help W anted— Female 86
WANTED—GIRL OR elderly lady, 
to oara for baby, aleep in, |7 per 
week. Telephone 7602.

WANTBD-GIRL FOR gene 
houaework. Apply at 160 TOUand

'̂ Tunplka, or call 8878.
WANTED—EXPERIENCED balr- 
dreaaer, ataady poaitton. Apply at 
Beauty Nook. TeL 8011.

WANTBD-GIRL TO DO plate 
cooking and general houaework, 
no wraablng. Miaa Marjory Che
ney, Cheney Homeatead, Hart
ford Road.

Salesmen W anted S6*A
SALESMAN FOR large naUonat 
concern, aalary and commiaaion, 
permanent poaitlon. Write Box 
C, Herald.

D ogs— Birds— Pets 41
FOR SALE—BUFF COCKER nup- 
py, male, 8 montba, A. IC C. 
reglatration, muat aacrifica to 
make room for new stock. Tele
phone 4888.

A rticles fo r  Sale 45
FOR SALE-LOOSE HAV No. 1. 
and Green Mountain potatoes No.
1. Andrew PaggUoU, telepbona 
8188 after 8.

FDR SALE—PORTABUO electric M schlneiT snd Tbols 62

Hoa$gboid^3oods 51
RBPBATINO Ouk ABC Washer 
Special—Regular $79.98 washer 
—plua Free Electric Irop aad 
Ironing Board—all for only 859.95 
with old washer. Easy tarma. 
Benson Furniture A Radio, 718 
Mkte street

W m boW  SHADES, VENETIAN 
BUNDS, low prieee, inatallr.tion 
free. Can for apectel prices and 
aamplea. C ^ to l Window Shade 
Co., 48 Capen street Hartford. 
Opm avanlngs.

FOR SALE—SHADED TAN Flor- 
ence combtaatton dual oven 
range, 8 jreara old, reasonable. 44 
Campideld Road. Phone 8168.

Legal N otices 78
Linnon p e r m it

ROnCM OP APPLIOATIOS
ThU Is to Klys notles that I Hln- 

nto Albaat of Birch Uountain Road, 
Bolton, Conn,, havs fliad an appli
cation dated IS of March, tSIl with 
tha Liquor Control Commiaaion for 
a Hotal Permit for tha aala of alco
holic liquor on tha pramiaea of Birch 
Mountain Road, Bolton. Conn.

Singer sewing machine, in per
fect condition. Telephone 8709.

VX>R SALE—MEN’S Rebuilt at^ 
relaated shoes. Better than new 
cheap ahoes. See them. Bern 
Yulyea, 701 Mata.

USED FARMALL8, Fordaons, 
Ctetraes, new and used farm im- 
plementa, Fordaon parts, sawmill. 
DuUte Tractor Company, WUU- 
mantle.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE—STOVE and fir 
wood. Apiily Edward J. 

one 4842.talephona j
HOPPERS COKE. 1-4 ton eaab 
price 88.45, 1-2 ton cash price 
86.76. L. T. Wood Company. T4l. 
4496.

Plum bing and E lectrical 
F ixtures 62-A

INSTALL HOT WATER this in* 
expanalva way. Get a galvanised 
tank, extra hMvy, SO gallon
capacity, only, |7.95. Aa oU hot 
water heater for 80.35. At Supply h -i -m -u . 
Outlet, 1150 Main street, comer 
Tnimhull, Hertford.

Tha
. _____ , Villa Louiaa.
Incorporated of Birch Mount 
Road. Bolton, Conn., and will be 
conduoled hr Minnie Albael of Birch 
Mountain Road, Bolton, Conn., aa 
permittee

MISNIB ALBASI
,   ̂ Dated llth  of March, 19«L H -l-2(-«t,___________

At a Court of Probata Holden at 
Columbia within and for tha Dis
trict of Andover on tha >tth dar of 
March, A. D., 1*41.

Present Clajrton R. Hunt, Eaq., 
Jndxe.

On motion of Thomas Daly Jr., 
of Bolton, Conn., P. O. Address Box 
14, Andover, Conn. R. P. D., No. I, 
Executor on the testate estate of 
Thomas D. Daly late of Bolton, 
within said district, deceased.

This Court doth decree that alx 
months be allowed and limited for 
tho creditors of said estate to ex
hibit their ciatma against the same 
to the Executor and ' directs that
Sublto notlea be given of this order 

y advartlalng in a newspaper hav
ing a circulation In aald dlitrlet, 
add by poating a copy thereof on 
tha publfo sign post In aald town of 
Bolton nearest the place where the 
deceased last dwelt

Certllled from Record 
. CLATTON B. HUNT

JudgO|

The Open Forum
CommtmlcsMooi for pubUcstloa ta ths Opan Fttrum will not 
bs gusrsntsed publication If th«y oontate mors than 800 wonla. 
Tha Rsrald nservaa tbs right to docUna to pubUah any mattar 
that may bo libeloua or which Is ta bad tasts. Frsa fr r ra io n  
of poUUcal visws Is dsslred but eontributlons of this charaotsr 
which ars dsfamatoty or abuslva will ba njected.

American tourists year
■peat a billion and a quarter dol
lars for equipment, gifta and 
touvsnirs. Make your own guev 
for 1942.

Defendant — The thing s  the 
doem't know about 

drtvtag a car. Your Honor, vvould 
fill a book.

The Bench—And it asems to me 
young man, the things you don't 
know sbput it would fill a hos
pital.

siq^i— si»i»SBesssisss— s«
Mis. Rsy—Do you find it more 

seowomleal te do your own cook
ing?

Mrs. Hsy—Oh, ssuch! Stacs I 
have been cooking, my husband 
only eata half aa much aa he used 
to.

RED R Y D E R Too Bad, Rod

Youag ABBSflen Oepartnieat
Prep School Phil—Ruth, I’d ask 

you for this dsnee but all tha carp 
are eocupled.

Gardon—Fkim—Dslrf
Pro^prts 50

VERMONT MAPLE SYRUP. We 
are taking orders for m ^le 
syrup, which la now being made 
at our farm in Stowe, Vermont 
We deliver. U C. Burnett Tel. 
7968.

FOR 8ALH1—OREliN Mountain 
potatoes, A-1. Henry Pasquallnl, 
Avery street Wapplng. TeL 4609.

M usical Inatm m eiits 68
SPINET FLOOR model Oulbransen 

dano, at a great aavtag. Kemp’a

W anted— T̂o B oy 68
PRICES ARE UP ON rags, paper 

aad aaleable Junk. Csll Wm. Os- 
trinsky, 182 Biaaell street TeL 
6879.

Heip W an ted -M aie 86
YOUNG MAN to work in tire 
store, salsry. permanent all year 
aroundjob. State age and experi
ence. Write Box K. Herald.

‘.WANTED—YOUNG MAN over 18 
for steady work. Good opportuni
ty. See Mr. Veen at TOple X 
Store, 681 Main street

WANTED—DISH WASHER. Ap- 
ply Center Restaurant 509 Main 
atreet

WANTED—JANITOR, sober, r^  
liable man. Call in person at The 
Centennial Apartments, 58 Chest
nut street

Saiesmen W anted 86-A
ROUTE SALESMAN—we want a 
aalesman for our Middletown and 
Mandiester tarritory. Selling ex-
filricnce heljtful, but not cMcn- 

aL Salary guaranteed. Aged 38 
to 40. Bond required, car fumlah- 
ed. Apply The Great American 
Tea Ck)̂  106 Ann atreet, Hartford, 
third floor. Room 7. 7 to 8:50 p. 
m. Monday evening «mly. Ask for 
Mr. Wuesterfeld.

Honsehold Goods 51 Wanted—To Bay 58
FOR SALE—THREE COMPLETE 
rooms of good used furniture. Al
bert's Furniture Co., Waterbury, 
Oonn.

GREAT SAVINGS IN JuvenUe 
furniture  ̂maple high chair |5.96, 
maple high chair |9Mi. maple 
leather high chair 114.90, aoUd 
maple crib 810.95, solid maple 
cribe $13.95. Kemp’s.

BARSTOW SAYS—WB are mov- 
Ing to our own new dlmlay 
rooma, 460 Main street about 
April 20tb. One new Bendlx 
Standard automatic washer, one 
demonstrator Deluxe Bendlx 
waaher. Several WesUnghouse 
floor model washers, all for mUe 
at greatly reduced prices. Bar- 
atow’a, 470 Mate. Phone 8334.

Indispensable I

WANTED—STABLE manure, for 
garden use.̂ A. F. Howes, 89 Hud
son street telephcme 8672.

Rooma WUhoat Board 59
NICELY FURNISHED room for 
one or two gentlemen, ahower, 
Breakfast optlonsL Phone 8002.

FOR RENT—8INOLE room for 
two gentlemen, private home; two 
mlnutee from Center. Inquire 81 
Ford atreet after 4:80 p. m. or 
telephone 768a.

FOR RENT— LARGE FROOT 
room, suitable for 2 gentlemen, 
101 Chestnut street next to 
Chestnut Lodge.

Boarders Wanted 59*A
ROOM FOR ONE or two people, 
board optionaL garage, email 
family, heme cooldag. Board $8. 
TMepfaone 4848.

Aver Three
Vessels Hit 

In Sea War4
(Oonttaned From Page One)

have aald they believed It waa not 
yet repaired.

(According to British sources, 
Italy haa Only two ships of the 
Uttorio class. They are armed 
with nine 15*inch guna; twelve 6* 
tach and twelve 8Ji-inch anti-air
craft machine guns. They carry 
three airplanes.)

The Admiralty’s communique 
said:

T4aval operations of some im
portance are taking place In the 
eastern Mediterranean. So far only 
preliminary r ^ r ta  are available, 
but from these it appears that 
yesterday our Naval forces operat
ing under the command of Admi
ral Sir Andrew Cunningham sight
ed Italian forces consisting of. bat
tleships, cruisers and deirtroyera.

’The enemy force scattered, but 
aome units have been brought to 
action and tt appears that so far 
at least one Uttorio class battle
ship has been damaged and that 
two enemy cruisers are very se
verely damaged.

“Naval aircraft and units of the 
Royal Air Force have carried out 
attacks, the results of which are 
not yet known. Greek Naval 
forces are taking part in these 
operations. Further information 
will be issued as soon as It is avail
able.”

Oonfliottag Thsurtsa
IBditor, Tha Evening Herald:

Reliance upon the promise oC 
poIiclM which would result ta 
higher wages often has been the 
means by which we have Jeen 
misled. So much time elapses be
tween the promise and its failure 
that It is impossible to place the 
responsibility for the result of a 
lower rather than a higher wage.

For many decades the world liss 
struggled between two contradlc- 
toty theories of wages; the one 
that mankind Aould be rewarded 
in proportion to his service to so
ciety, measured by what he pro
duced; and the other, that society 
owed him a living, measured by 
what he needed to support human 
life.

In pursuit of the first IdeaL the 
energies of man have built a sys
tem of free enterprise, maintained 
by individual efforts. When free
dom has existed for each man to 
produce all he la able to, we have 
received constantly admincing real 
wages ta terms of what they would 
purchaae. in pursuit of Um sec
ond ideal, there have been many 
attempts which have never become 
stabilixed, to build a system called 
"socialism” under which the State 
sasumes responsibility for our. sup
port resulting in man’s tendinr to 
become a dependent of the State, 
in the hope that he would thus at
tain to a higher Ideal of security 
and the maximum happiness for 
the greatest number.

Under the first system wages 
have increased In proporffon as our 
abilities and the advances of the 
sciences and arts have enabled us 
to produce more and more. Under 
u e  second wages have tend^ to 

the level of the least
to support

for Rent 65 Public Records
FOR RENT—n V B  room single, 
oU burner, fireplace Insulation, 
attractlva ssttteig, te restricted 
development Telephone 7088.

Wanted to Rent 68
YOUNG (X>UPLE desires 2 or 8 
room apartment or flat Write 
Box O, Herald.

-------------------- ; ----------------------------^
WANTED TO RENT four or five 
rooms. Call 8224 after 8.

Farnis and Land for Sale 71
FOR SALE—2 ACRES of land, 
alao 7 acres for rent, for potato 
land. (3eo. Gilbert Buckland. Tel. 
8058.

Warnmtoei
By warrantee deed property on 

Phelps road has been conveyed 
to Rose E  Converse by dalro E  
Johnson.

AppUcxtlox.
Application for a marriage li

cense has been filed at the office 
of tha town clerk by David J. 
Lanata of Glastonbury and Mary 
E. Draghl of this town.

Permits.
The fbihiwtng building permits 

have been gMmted: Kenneth and 
Helen Meacum, brooder coop at 
1016 Mlddla Turnpike east $78; 
Frederick J. Schulta, addition to 
garage, HlUstown road, $80.

stay at
amount necessary 
human life.

America furnishes the best ex- 
M ple of the flrit simtem—modem 
Russia of the second. In Am«iri<»q 
we have proved that we can attain 
to the highest stands^ of living 
existing in the world^ Our a w  
^ e  production per man is from 
^  to seven times that in Russia. 
Wages here have advanced from 
decade tp decade. The average 
^ u a l  Increase over a term of the 
last 60 years has been 2.7% per 
year, which compounded amounts 
to a little over 30% every ten years.

When prices are forced up by an 
unproducUve wage rate, inevitably 
a smaller volume of sales and 
hence lower emfdoyment result. 
But even if, under this reduced 
employment, those who retain their 
Jobs do profit by n real gain te 
wages, it must be constantly re
membered that a far greater num
ber lose either through loss of work 
or loss o f buying power of wages. 
Finally, If an labor tries to play 
this game and the cost of Bving 
tends to rise much faster than 
wages, and a larger and larger 
number are thrown out of Jobe.

We have been through such a 
national experience of theae results 
so recently, that a general convlo- 
tlon of its troth now exists.

Another factor te tha present 
situation which strongly trads to 
raise the cost of eliat your .wages 
win buy, as weO as the cost of 
the defense program, ia the limi
tation on the hours of work at Um 
base rate of pay. As a result of 
this restriction the goods produced 
ate forced to bear the additional

New Treble-Crochet Chair Set
FOR SALE—18 MINUTES from 
Aircraft, State Road, North 
Coventry, 2-8 acre, good well, cel
lar dug. Call 8180.

Lota for Solo 78
FOR SALE—FIVE BUILOINO 
loU each 88 f t  front, water and 
aewer. Price $1,880.00. Charles J. 
Strickland. Phone 7874.

FOR SALE—BUILDING LOT qn 
Haerthoroe street Will sell rea
sonable. Telepbrnw 6655.

FOR SALE— TWO 
lota. Phone 6209.

BUILDmO

FOR SALE — BUILDINO lot, 
60x180 on Autiunn street Reason- 
aide fbr quick sals. Phone 8888.

From now on, r i^ t  through the 
summer, you’D neqd several 
dreeeei  of this ahirtwalster type. 
It’s casual enough for the country, 
tailored enough for town. The aoft 
shouldera, curved pockets, and the 
gradual flare of the pualed aUrt 
are new and smart It makes up

rayon, flat
n o  to deaigned ta 

W. Stea 14.

beautifully in 
e, t^ r e d  

Pattern No, : 
ren Hmm 13 to 20; 40.

■hort alaevea, 4 '1-8 yards 89-tech 
matertoL

For this attraethre pattern, send 
IBc te coin, your name, lildrase. 
pattern number and atm. to Ths 
Manchester Evening Herald, To
day's Patton Serriee 106 ttb 
Avenoa, New Tock. N. T.

for the i^ctag Fa8 
r over ' 
yea the

Bucharest Rumania, Msrtoi 28 
—W)— T̂h# goveremant ordered 
the conftoesUon of aU property 
and money of the Iron Giiard to
day and warned peraons holding 
such property to report an iuven- 
tory Immediately or be Uahto to 
impriaonment tor from six ereeka 
to threa yeara

PiyaMUtli. England. March 28- 
(ff)—Tha govemment permitted 
puhUeation today of iarormathxi 
that the United Btatea conaulate 
here eras damaged ta the recent 
air raids on this port

CMbst

treble crochet will p ro ^ t your | edging produces thi* handsome

Trial
Mutdi 

d mom 
Kant wbleh . :

upholstered cbalra from becoming 
soiled or erom. Modem te feeling, 
pet erith a lacy border, it will add 
‘to the cheerful atmosphara which 
ertqr, riean accenonas always 

to a oomfortatale  ̂ hospitahto 
oem. It will be paincutor- 

ly eEsettve te a room done te color
ful rhlntres erith lots of white 
accesaorias—whits Imxm .  shades 
aad pottery bowls tor flowers. If 
you are ptoimlng to use light color
ed rilp ooreie. the chair set will 
help to keep them dean and trerii, 
too. i

The se^ It made to i
ta4><

cost o f timo.aad one-half for over
time. While this may be tCK the 
present advantage of the 
ploirees of these partleutor 
pantos, it to going to add
future tax btlto which they i___
of the rest of labor will be forceff 
to pay.

It will aid materially te holding 
down prices and the cost of living 
and the cost of national defense 
program If the length of the stand- 
ard work week to Increased from 
88 to 48 houra. Such a move 
would have a further advantage of 
financing a part of the defense 
program out of added productivity 
and. thus avoid some of the lower
ing of the standard of living of aU 
people.

If a "spiral”  Inflation In prices' 
gets under way In this count^ be
cause of higher wage rates, labor 
to bound to lose because with few 
exceptions wages lag behind any 
rise in the cost of living.

The primary condition to cause 
inflation to now here in the extot- 
ence of a .llmiUeas aM effective 
demand for goods. Also, tha pos- 
slbUity of setting it in motion to 
here in the bidding up of wages 
and the cost of living against each 
other. Each rise in one seenjs to 
warrant a rise ta the ottw  and so 
on ta a vicious circle. situa
tion becomes truly aertous when 
expanding payrolto meet in the 
market a stationary or decreasing 
supply of consumer goods. Under 
such conditions wage increases are 
powerless to raise the standard of 
living. Tliere to no more staff to 
be bought; snd the raised wages 
under such conditions do nothing 
but raise the prices of the things 
the workers wish to buy.

Under a totalitarian sjrstem, a 
control to establtobed which ab
solutely fixes w ans and prices 
and tells eaCh indlvidaal what ba 
can eat, wear, do and earn. Un
der a Democratic ^stem, which 
to the only one we can tolerata 
here, our protection mbst largely 
rest In an understanding by all 
parties, whether wage earners or 
dividend receivers, o f the impos- 
BlblUty of bettering one’s material 
condition by increased income 
when the amount at goods to be 
bought with that inconte to strict
ly limited.

Sooner or later the workers 
must pay Uncle Sam’s bills and 
ta view of the fact that only a 
very small part of the cost of tha 
defense program can ba obtained 
by taxes on thst nnrrow margin 
of net income now left to the 
wealthy taxpairers, most of the 
bill must of necessity come oiut of 
labor. There to nowhere else 
that it can come from. Further
more, if the general price level 
beglna toi rise because of higher 
wage rates, this vrill inevitably 
tend to develop excessive baying 
for the future, which te turn lends 
to conapee and widespread unem
ployment, as It did in 1931 and 
1923 and agate te 1981 and 1982.

In the long run we can take out 
of a Job no more than our ahlUty 
to produce has put into it. Any 
one who works for himself of ne* 
oessity understands this.

Connecticut Econoralc Oounofl,
 ̂ Howell Cheney, Treaaurer. |

Our ideas change as we get 
older but Uist does not nccaasarUy 
mea|i that they improve ... . The 

who to glad to go to work is 
^ H M Iy  efficient at hto Job . . .

the dead are without trou* 
^■Pte-and we cannot be too sure 

even about them . . .  If we keep 
our minds on the right things they 
arc leas likely to stray to the 
wrong ones'. . . Government can 
ba no better than the people who 
conduct it . . . Not everyone to 
talented but a wllUngneas and 
capacity for work to a talent in 
itself ; . Even when vu-tue is lU
own reward that to neward enough 
. . . ResUeaaneas ought to be en
ergy, if we could harneee It aad 
put it to Work.

Taacher—Tom, what to the dif
ference between a "vtotoa’’ aad a 
"right?"

Tom — When my atoter Ethel 
goes out in the evening, she’a a 
vision; when she gets up la the 
morning she’s a right

Mtotrese — That teacup you 
broke yesterday can’t be asatched 
anywhere, Mary.

Mary—O, aren't I lucky, mum ? 
I thought I should have to buy a 
new one!

The Flea At WaBhiagtex
Backward, turn backward, O 

Time in thy flight;
We need four more years to gel 

ready to fight!

The BMtor ear at tomorrow win 
da evaiythiag but fly.

Brtokar YUato and better, eagteee 
wiU give the new car ssore speed.

Supercharging and aynUwtlc 
rutibar spring systems are Just 
around the.oornar.

But how to devalop a race at 
eupar-drivere who know enough to 
stay ox their own side of tho road 
to a problem stUl unsolved.

The War la Bnrope
‘The Germans push on every front 

tor bettor or for woreo;
But Italy hoo oao-way troopo— 

thejrro always ta revorao!
. Toachor — ToU ma what you 
know about aitrataoT.

Pupil—I don’t know much about 
them, but 1 do know they aro 
much choapor than day rates.

>.‘•85 IS NtTKMDEOWt

6 u t  o u r  w a y BY J. R. WILUAMS OUR BOARDING BOUSK MAJOR HOOPl

Tho famous library of law aad 
ither bootes in tho Middio Temple, 
London, founded In 1841, contains 
shout TO,800 Tolumea

HOLD EVERYTHING

Extravagant Young Son—Dad, 
do you think thcyTI over find a 
substitute for gasoline T

Father — 'They have one now, 
son, and I wish you would give it 
at triaL
/ Son—Well, I can’t aay I ever 

heard of It. What to It, anyway? 
Father—Shoe leather.
People must eat and they must 

buy gasoline. Thst to one reason 
why the most numerous types of 
sn:all business are probably lunch 
room and filling atatkms.

Summer Visitor—I suppose you 
haven’t any skin food? « 

Country Storekeeper — Only 
aauaages, mtos.

About the time one learns to 
make the most of life, most of It 
to gone.

STORIES IN STAMPS

THt* IS TH* TIM6 
OF VCAfit Mg 
STAJSTS TO 
LO^N* HIS 
HBAVV COkT 
OF HAIR

.11

L O S iM O  IT  
MOTHINO**HrS 
uoANiNi^ rr OUT/ 
LOOK A T  VOO /  
PUT HIM E A C A -  
W e V L  W A LK .'

am. mt tv ms teVm ex. r  ». sn. a a m*. «a

SOg M THIgTV VCAgB TOO SQQU

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
ts

H i

TOLO NA MhOoT

!*He just got dred of exphining directioiu to v iiiton r

FUNNY BUSINESS

effect. The chair arms have 8 raws 
of center and the —i— atoa bor
der.

Thase eagy-to-loundcr crochatod 
oblongs are so good kiokteg tliat 
you wm think o f other uses for 
thta dealgn—such as — rix 
place mats for tbs simny tabla. 
usiag tha exact maasuremeats and 
tUracthma as for ths chair hack. A 
aat of alx or eight at thane pteos- 
mata would ha a thrOtag g m lo r  
the faride-to-tao.

■asl Office
Editor, The Evening Herald:

In your toeue of Monday, March 
24th on article pertotatng to 
change of Post Office at Buckland 
states that the Poet Office has 
been located on the north ride of 
Toltoad Turnpike tor 108 years. 
This I think to on error, os tt was 
ohrays locatad on ths south aide 
at TOUand Turnpike, halfway be
tween the turnpike and Buckland 
Statioa A until the buUdlw was 
destruyad by fire and H. 8. Keancy 
then postmastar secured quartera 
ta a house, atooe demoHSbed. that 
stood ta Um  corner- direetty op- 
poelte the preeent locatloo.

Jost what year this happensd 
cannot say. hut if you consult 
reeords between ths yean 
and 1880 aad secure the data of 
the fire which destroyed the Post 
Office and store, it vriU give you 
the exact date of the transfer to 
the north of the turnpike. So at 
ths most I figure that it has been 
located on the north of the turn
pike around 45 yeara 

Would be )d e d ^  to be oorteetod 
U ta eeror on thta matter.

wm await a report with plaas- 
nre as I helped mMe the transfer 
to tbs north.

F. L. Doyia.

Tha Heraldlias reeeived a t a ^  
rignsd "Fair Flay" whieh will he 
printed i f  the author faratobaa 
name and eddress. Fm names 
vriU be uaad-on request, l i t ,  ths 
anthoita eom et name aad address 

be aigaed. for eorjaform a- 
tlon, oa eech totter.

Stomps of Four Nations 
Honor Bolivia's Sucre
DOLIVIA claims Antonio Jose de 
^  Sucre for its greatest national 
hero, but Venezuela, Colombia and 
Ecuador also pay philatelic hom
age to this Latia-American patriot, 
Simon Bolivar’s right-hand man. 
Bolivia has kept Sucre’s portrait 
on stamps since 1897. The stamp 
above is a 1913 issue.
‘ Sucre, was only 18 when he en
listed in the patriot army in the 
war for independence. For 11 
ycers he was with BoUvar, dw ; 
ing the Venezuelan and Colombian 
campaigns. He commanded the 
army ia Ecuador’s fight for free
dom. became governor of that 
region.

After a successful campaign to 
Peru, where his crushing victory 
ended Spanish power in South 
America forever, he became presi
dent of Bolivia. Elected for Ufa, 
he resigned two years later, after 
establishing the country on a firm 
foundation for future devclop- 
raent

Back In Ecudor, he led that re
public’s army against Peru, re
pulsed invesioa. He was assassi
nated ta Colombta ta 1888.

rOONERVILLE POLKS
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ALLEY OOP A Terrible Thoaght
OSCAR.

My w ife toM m e to throw out the goldfbh. but Pm giv
ing them R qm rting chancer^*
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int Town
V. n m  M M t 

troat ta natid Mwng
_____  «r OsaBaetteut

k̂iaa coetilboM  toward tha 
at at rafujraa cMMrw to 
IMtaia tlRoath tha fVMtar 
"  n aa  dor War Chlldran.''

I Warttnc »aa*oa ofth e Maat
m »  dUb Wtn wind up tu 
Tuaaday aaonlng at the Y. 

C  <U AH ooembere are urt«d 
’attend, aa ptaaa will be made 

f4or h buwllag banquet.
iMriban <K Maacbeatar Aaeam-

-bty Jto. tS. O * ^  ^  Rainbow 
i S ^  win attend ttie m om ln* wor< 

tom orrow at the Center Con* 
'lonal church. In celebration

Lenten Talks 
By Rev. Young

T o  SpeiJt N ext W e e k  at 
I.x>cal C hurch o f  the 

.Phutarene.
Ret. Samuel Young, former au-1 

perintandcnt of New Kngland Dia- 
trtct of the Oiurch of the Naaa- 
lyne. will be the speaker at a Len
ten aeriea April 1 to •, at the local | 
Church of the Naaarene. Rev. 
Tounc was the district aiiperin- 
tandent of Now England for alxl 
and one-half yearn prior to Uking 

M ^ o n a l  churdi, tn ceteoranon 1 prMent poalUon aa profeasor of 
^  VoMders' Day. Members of yiaology. and pastor of the college

V _ . . , .

litmriiratrr EonUttg B m R t
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Recreation 
Center Items
Today:
1-3, Boys’ beginnera’ swimming 

and Ufa saving B. B.
7- S, Men'c plunge period B. 8.
8- 10, Bowling alleya reserved 

for S'. Brown's group Et 8.

room

Advisory board vrtll •>“ »*- 
and meet with the Rainbow 
la the vestry at lOtiO.

■%*ie Bpworth League of the 
M h Methodist church will go to 

It Wtedsor tocright AU mem- 
and friends Interested in go- 

are requested to meet at the 
at t-J*.

Manchester 
iktte Book

Neat Week
S and BducaUonal club 

lAmerlean. Very Barty," at 
admdl auditactaaa.

Naxt MOirth
g. raasinii portions of 
•qUaealah*' at Bmanuel

M..—40th anniversary ball 
OouncU, K. of C« at

It.—Annual banquet of 
" ^  Ih-Oomea Rost, American 

at Heme on Leonard

Tomorrow:
t-9k Junior boys' game 

open B. 8. and W. 8.
6A:4B, Junior boys' plunge pe

riod B. 8 .
«-7, Small gym open for hand

ball B. 8.
7- 8, SmaU gym open for boxing 

E. 8 .
8- 9, Small gym open for 

wrestling B. 8 .
7- 8, Women's gym class B. 8. 
7A, Men’s plunge period B. 8.
8- 9:80, Men's gym class B. 8 . 
8-9, Advanced swimming and

life  Saving for women B. 8 .
7:30-10, Bowling aUeys reserved 

for Miss Anderson's group B. 8.

fMayt Lead Part

A M  88—Foash-Amerlcnn Ath- 
Mob's annual dance at Btata |

te muaie of Joe Laaars.
enpivsnery con- ‘ 

Beethoven Glee dub at ]

Bsv.'BaniMl Teung
IMMMy
: A fsa  88.—l«th 

Beetbm
auditorium.

ifu r  8.—indies Nights, Man- 
-  -  and Gun dub. South

— Uttraaniaa-AiBStlcan 
_  dntb Amatsur Night and 
at liberty Hall on Golway

8t-88.—>Sth annual oon< 
at New Bagland Ooofsr-

Luther League at Bmanuel» ---»-CBlIWi

irook Leads 
B. A. Oub Darts

la the Brit- 
dub’a dart league 

Bortndovm last algU,
ths lasguslof ths 

GUfWd, ths eal-laarnof 
its, 4-1.

are the standiagB at

• • a • nSnlnn • •• • • • •• 
• dMnnBB8««n«nn8*ddl

«w« BWWu s n * «
euunnsntndl

»eeuhnn*esd

88
88
88
88

church last September. He hea 
held a number of cervices In Man
chester end la waU known to Its 
eongrsgatlon end community.

Before entering the superIn 
tendency he carved pastorates et 
South Portlend, Maine, end Belean, 
Ohio. He received hla A  B. degree 
et Baatern Nasarene Collsge in 
1088, where he now tehches, end 
his M. A. from Boston University, 
1030. Ha has served for four 
years as a mambtr of tha Osnsral 
Board of the Church and la second 
vics-nresident of this .governing 
board. Hla service In this capa
city la to contlnua for four years 
moN. according to tha election of 
the denomination In June of last
year. Fienehar

Not only la he an administrator 
but he has the reputation of being 

of the denomlndtton's leading 
preachers.

Gsorgvr XHxon, muridan and 
singer, and student at Bastsm 
Nasarene College, will have charge 

music during tha special
______a Ha is unusually talant-
ad.wlth Instruments and win play 
several during the week. The pas
tor, Rsv. Jamss A. Young, Is Invit
ing everyone to take advantage of 
this spsctal series.

Another Group 
Joins Guards

Legion Announces List 
O f 24  New Names to 
Make Total o f 92.
Another group of 14 men have 

signed enlistment papers for the 
local State Guard unit sponsored 
by the Legion, It was announced 
today by Recruiting Officer Marcel 
Donxe. This brings io  93 ths num
ber who have volunteered to serve 
in the local unit. Dr. Robert P. 
lOiapp, the examining physician 
reports that 13' men have been 
passed by him for aervlce and dur
ing the next week It la planned to 
s p ^  up the examinations lit order 
to complete the organisation and 
be ready for Induction.

After taking tha physical ex
amination the recruits are asked 
to report to Marcel Donxe at the 
Legion home for measurement for 
uniforms.

lis t  at Now Rseralls
Ths list of now recruits follows: 
Paul DUwor^ 883 Summit

Miss Marcella Kelley
Mias Marcella Kelly wlU play 

one of the leads In “American, 
Very Barly." the Educational 
Club'a play to be given at High 
school hall, Thursday and Friday 
evcnlnga  ̂ April 8 and 4.

Miss Kelly baa the part of “Nip
py" Andrews, ons of ths two In
experienced young ladles attempt
ing to conduct a busineae In an- 
tlquea.

Meters T ^ted  
In New London
Hartford Parking De

vice Stood First; Was 
Deiponstrated Here.
The Board of Police Oommte- 

sioners are much Interested In 
the testa being made of five dif
ferent makes of pkrUng metera by 
the city of New London.

The two metcre. demonrtrated 
before the police board and' the 
Selectmen, were among the five 
tested In New London, the Mark- 
time meter, built bv the M. H. 
Rhodes company of Hartford and 
the Dual Parking meter, manu
factured in Oklahoma City. The 
Hartford meter stood first in the 
tost and the Dual was fifth. In 
the test for cold weather, w ^n 
the metera might not work. It was 
found that after all five bad been 
froxen, the Hartford meter was 

ipalred and In operation In one 
mute and 48 seconds, The Dual 

meter, the report says, «was so 
complicated, that no effort was 
made to operate it

I^ est Transferred

St. John's Polish National 
CatboHo Church 
Golway Street

Rov. S. J. Ssciepkoweld, O. S.

to s t  klght'ajw y lta:
^  Gfltord 1. 

g. TuMragee 3.

glNaugy Gains Win 
Over Rec Mermen

Frank Duncan, 4S Sprues. 
Michael Fogarty, 118 North Blm. 
William McFarland, 48 Spruce. 
Bruno Allcsl, 88 Blsaell.
Michael Angel, 7 Cottage.
Ralph Oarlaoh, 834 Burnside 

avenue, Bast Hartford.
John Georaltls, 78 Bldrldic. 
Dominie GenUlcore, 181 Glen- 

wood. .
Walter Hettrager. Oakland St, 

R. F. D.
James Johnston, 8 Monroe. 
Clarence Luplen, 13 Bank. 
LaMar McIntosh, 81 Bast Mid

dle Tumplker—
Paul McKay, 111 Russell.
Bruno Ostnmekl. 181 1-3 Oak. 
BallUa Paganl, 178 Cooper.
Alan Rice, 78 Russell.
Frank Roman, 843 Hackmatack. 
Charies Sturtavant, 18 Lincoln. 
Samuel Taggart, 80 Wells, 
Gustave Ulrich, 80 Forest.
John Kacmaresyk, 183 North 

School.
Victor Bronks, 84 Hamlin. 
Franklin Sypbere, 73 Durant

4 p. m. today —Baster Confes
sion for children.

7:30 p. m.—Baster confession 
for adults, Rev. Louis Kaexorow- 
skl, confessor.

8 a. m.—Sunday, for all who are 
unable to attend church this eve
ning.

8:80 s. m. — Firat mass. Com 
munlon, S t Cecelia choir rehears 
at

10:30 a. m.— Ĥigh mass, Lutnia 
choir rehtarsal.

Lenten devotions every Wednes 
day and Friday evening at 7:80 
during Lent

Plan to Renovate 
Vestry of Church
A special meeting of the Bman 

uel Lutheran church will be held 
toolfdit at aeven o'clock to con' 
ald«r the queatlon of m ovatln .: 
tha vestry of the church. All 
membars IS years of age or more 
an  aUglhle to vote, thla being the 
fln tttm e that thaw batwean 18 
and 31 yean of age b a n  that 
privUaga.

Bztenain altaratloiis a n  idan 
nad for the vestry, including 
iriodeliim of the kitchen and li I  tortea. Tha p ^ e e t wUl be present
ed by the rannlng Committee, 
headed ^  Blmcr Swanson 
chairmah. and definite reoommen 
datlons will be made by the Board 
of Admlntatntlon.

Potato Prices 
Not High Here

Growers in This District 
Getting 85 Cents Per 
100 Pounds.
Potato growers In South Wind

sor, Vernon, Ellington and Man
chester, are now selling their 1940 
potatoes but are not getting muph 
as they had expected. During u e  
month 83 freight car loads have 
been shipped from the Vernon and 
Buckland- stations. The potatoes 
are in 100 pound bags and each 
car contains between 4,000 and 
8,000 bags. Those now shipping 
around 88 cents a bag. They are 
being aent to New York city.

The shipping of potatoes from 
the two stations, which is in 
charge of one man, has added con
siderably te the income of ths two 
stations.

 ̂ Free Enlanrement 
withBvsry BoH etrilm  
D e v e k ^  asd Printsd •tW V

BUTE STUDIO
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Rev. Daniel Foley

100 Reservations 
For Breakfast

Edward F. Moriarty, chairman 
of the committee of the Holy 
Name Society of St. Bridget's 
church arranging for the break
fast to follow the society’s com
munion'tomorrow morning, re
ports 100 reservations made.

In addition to the members of 
the society all men of the pariah 
are Invited to receive communion 
at the 9 o'clock mass tomorrow 
morning.

Rev. John Kennedy, associate 
editor of the Catholic Transcript, 
will be the speaker at the break
fast.

Rev. Daniel J. Foley, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cornelius Toley, of Pine 
street, ordained In Rome, March 
7, 1940, and named as an assist
ant pastor at St. John’s church, 
Cromwell, lest fall, has been given 
a transfer to SL Joseph's church. 
South Norwalk. He took up his 
new duties as an assistant at the 
South Norwalk church today.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

K E M P 'S

CANDY EASTER EGGSl
Group 8, Center Church Women, 
Make Them of Pare Fondant, 
Coeonnt, Chocolate, with Names 
—10c, 20c. Dial 8488 or 8400.

New Law Office 
To Open in Town

A new law office will be opened 
In Manchester next Tuesday it 
was learned today, and wfll be oc
cupied by Attorney William F. 
Ferguson of 80 Garden streeL Hie 
office will be located In the Mar
lowe block at 889 Main atreet 

Mr. Fergiison Intends to enter 
the general practice of law.

He le a graduate of the Hart
ford College of Law and Catholic 
University tai Washington. D. C„ 
and was admitted to the Connec
ticut bar In January.

AUCB OOFRAN 
(Known Aa Queen AJioe) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Dmngh^ of a Seventh Son 

Bom With n VelL 
Readings Dully 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
Or By Appotntment. In the Servloe 

of the People for 80 Yenre.
171 Chnrek Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-2287

T A X I ?
CALL
6588
Prompt!

Sata!
2 4 -H o o t
Service!

Manchester Taxi
Jon. M. Orfiteii, Prop. 

OStoe At The Ten Room

Prices Slashed
SELLING OUT ALL 

DRY GOODS
IncludinR Shoes—  Hosiery 

and Yard Goods

NICHOLS’ STORE
HiRhfamd Park

        

   
  

    

  
Range&Fud

Prom
STANDARD OIL CO. 

of New Jersey 
One of the B inest 

Producers!
Customers have bought 

over 2,000.000 ffanons In the 
last two years. It mnst be 
n o d  because our volume is 
increasing all the tine.

Try An Order This 
Week.

Range Oil 7^/^c GaL
to  90 Gallon Lota.

Fuel Oil 6 .2c Gal.
In 100 Gallon Lotror Over.

LT-WOODCo.
Telephone 4496

Read Herald Advs.

CHARLES G. SCHELL
1888 Main St. 'Manchester 

SILENT GLOW 
OIL BURNERS
Phone 3627

The newly organised Ree ewlm- 
mlng team travried to Naugaj^k 
and ware beaten 48-3L The meet 
waa much more exciting than'the 
score tndicatae. The water tn the 
pool being low, choppy, cold and 
muricy made It hard for the locale 
to keep on course. AU the boya 
who competed deserve much cre<Ut 
for their fine ahowing. Workouts 

a ^ lw iU  be held at the Rec pool Mon'

Hospital Notes
AdMlttod ynaterday: Bruce Phil 

$8 Bpruce street; Clartncc 
BiJton; Robert Mc- 

MinU Court; Mian Ruby 
73 BhMfMd atreet.

Mlaa Ann

Marie BarteU, 10 North Fatr-
Btoth: Tanterday. aaon to Mr.

Mm. Albert Bombardier, 84 
atreet, and a daughter to 

and Mra. Joeeph Frey, 589 
iter street.

Btiths: Today, a aon to Mr. and ___
m. Orlando Morocont, 68 Delmont | on,' N. Time 

;̂ ltrnet; a son to Mr. and Mra. WU- 
Kannedy, 17 Purnell Place 
i sen to Mr. and Mrs. fUy- 
B. Bldwell, 14H Hackma- 

atraat
niKharged today; Mra. John 

68 Birch atraat; Mra.
Bonghton, Main street;

B. WolcoU, 117 Holhater 
Wintam KeUey, 105 Spring 
Mra. Hattie McOulnneaa.

Middle TurapOca: Joaepb 
M Union atreet.

78 ratieota. '

Results: 130-ymrd medley—won 
by Naugatuck (RodanbalK, GUn- 
ckaa, D. Dixon). Time 1.07.

330-yatd free style—1, SuUlvan, 
N; 3, Orfltolli. M; A Thompeon, 
M. Time 3.38.

40-yard free atyla—1, Kratow- 
akl, M; 3. R. Dixon, N; A D. Dlx- 

30.
Diving—1. Sullivan. N; 2, Roy 

Turirington, M; A OrfiteUl, M.
100-yard free—R. Nixon. N; 

A Barelas. M; A B. Turiclngton, 
M. Time 39.

100-yard breast—1, French. M: 
2. GUnakaa, N; 3, Martinaitls, N. 
Time I.IA

100-yard back—1, Rodanback, 
N; 2, Flnkbeln, M; A Boyd. N. 
Time 1.06.

160-yard relay—1, Nangy (Oari- 
aon, B ^  Nixon, R. Nixon). 13L

To Give Concert 
In New London

Tba Baathovan Qlea club wiU 
tmvel to New London tomorrow 
night to preeent a ooncert at the 
Methodist church them In connec
tion with Its Lenten service. The 
singers will leave tha Bmanuel 
Lutheran church promptly at 8 
o'clock and aU members are urged 
to be on hand early ao that ar
rangements for transportation can 
be made.

The club wlU be directed by 
Fred Werner with Mra. Broeat 
Clough as accompanlaL The pro
gram wUl consist of aacred nura- 
bara presented in three groups of 
three each. Thla wlU be the 
349th concert by the Beethovens 
in their 16 years of alnglng.

D A N C IN G  T O N IG H T

dante's” restaurant
Oentar StmM Odd FeBowa BnUdtag

Fsatnriag Frath Clams and Oysters On 
Chun nr Oyster Fries Cmb Mast OoetrtaU
Oicheatm .̂ 'very Thnra. and Sat Nights. Songs At Tear Reqnaat 

WINES — UQUORS AND BBBB8 
Food At Ito Beet Sneh Ae BavloH. Sp«|boMt Chlckea sad Stmka.

18

Orden Made Up To ‘ I Out

li-' SPECIAL

OFFER

LOOK YO U R BEST 
A T  E A ST E R -

Our Dry Cleaning Service 
, Does I t !

2 STORES — 3 TRUCKS 
TO SERVE YOU

^ I Manchester Dry Geaners
195 CENTER STREET PHONE 7254
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BETTER EATS
AND A BETTER TIME! 

At the Oak OriU
tonne to the Tunes sf 
• Onfc OriB Biringstei e

,fnNTO — AKIUOBS

CHEr*8 S fE C IA L gt

Beset Turkey Ben 
Half Brellcra

Veal Onttata

Fried Oysters

CITY TAXI
OCNNIS M Umrar, Frep.

WB O A X n  TO BAMQUKXB

lAK  G R ILL
Bax^«i2i34ie 
lu taJw fV J 
whai'ih^bcnn 
— ^ c c i a l l y  
in ixiMirgitct

YOU GfT THIS $8.95

DOU3U AUTOMATIC

IRONMASTER
In THWTV W COH34 Ohm yen 
lbs O M Y  ssiSMell» itee sM i 
Hsnl l u slslst sp le A

-M MM 1^.

A N D  TH IS $ 4 .9 5

RID-JID AUTOMATIC

p U  3  sp. Me 
s t e e p l a t  e r  
b a e d ie f . Mss 
tbs sadeslvs,
pvfwww wee

seMd 
I ep.

It *8 Doing Wonders 
For My Family
IfU be a heppier, healihler day 
for your family when yon start 
aer\ing Dart’s Horoegenlaed 
Vitamin D milk. The body 
more easily ntllixes Ita health- 
girtag richea. ..It Is better for 
both babies and adults. Sold 
with the extra protection of the 
hood rap, whirh keepn the ponr- 
ing Up of the bottle cleaa.
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Pkfmfi£430
GEORGE DART

slse d y.

DINE AND DANCE
EVERT SATURDAY NIGHT 

AIUm

Olde New England House
MUSIC BY SMITH’S ORCHESTRA 

THS BEST IN FOODS — FINE WINES 
UQUORS AND ALB

YOUCCT^MOmONINC
THIS n r

The Manchester 
Electric Pivision

' Monthly Door Prizes

Legion Bingo
TONIGHT

LEGION HOME-Leom»tf St.
Early  B ird O am oi 7:30
Bognlar  W iigo at B:30 

A D U nSlO N  5 0 e
INDIVIDUAL SEATS FOR EVERYQlfBI
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